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CAAAPFIRf TAL iS— Members of the Deerfleld School sixth
grade class of Ivelyne Holeomb« gather round a make,
believe fire and fake toasting some real marshmellows. The
class has been sitting around the fire while members of the

groups have been learning the art of storytelling. Here, the
English Instructor hands one of the books used to Richard
AAurillo.

(Photo-Graphics)

People in survey think
local cops do good job

Local residents generally feel secure
about the quality of police protection in
Mountainside, according to Gerald L.
Benninger, president of an organization
which conducted a public-attitude
survey,

Benninger said Mountainside Local
126 of the Honorary Policemen's
Benevolent Association (Honorary
PBA) mailed out 2,300 questionnaires
and got back almost 600 with detailed
response* from borough resident*..

"We wanted to know how residents of
Mountainside feel about the quality of
service given them by the police
department," said Benninger, who
explained that the Mountainside
Honorary PBA was organized two
years ago to promote better un-
derstanding between borough residents
and their police department. "In our
questionnaire, we asked residents to
tell us—in their own words—how they
would rate the force."

Benninger, who released results of
the survey this week, said the 100
members of the Honorary PBA learned
that "the people of Mountainiide have

some definite ideas" about the quality
of police service. •

"In general," Benninger said, "the
people tell us they feel secure, they get
quick police response in emergency
situations, and they usually encounter
fair treatment in personal dealinp with
local police. In addition, they feel that
most area residents respect their police
personnel,

"However," he continued, "they also
feel the present force is undersized,
they would like to see more police in-
volvement with Mountainside schools,
and they indicate a need for greater
police interest in community relations
programs aimed at establishing more
open communications—particularly
with the young people in the com-
munity,"

Benninger said the Mountainside
Honorary PBA was pleased with the 26
percent response to its survey,

"Professional polltakers tell us this is
a very high return on a direct-mail
survey," Benninger noted. "And we
feel both the praise and criticism of-
fered by those who participated in this

study afford us some valuable insight in
assessing the effectiveness of our police
department."

Benninger said the association also
was pleased that the responses included
extensive comment,

"I believe people really told us what
was on their minds," said Benninger.
"In each case, the responses given to
general attitude queitions were
clarified by specific personal com-
ments based on individuals' personal
involvement* with, or opinions about,
the department."

On the whole, more than 9S percent of
the survey respondents reported they
are very satisfied with the quality of
their local police services, according to
Benninger, He said about 87 percent
expressed confidence that Moun-
tainside police can handle any
emergencies which may arise,

Benninger issued a summary of other
opinions expressed in the survey:

—While M percent of respondents
said they feel entirely secure with the
present police force, they also perceive
a need to increase the police visibility.

—Ninety percent reported that police
respond quickly when called to
emergenciej. Nine percent of those
answering said they had no personal
experience of such an emergency need
involving the police, and one percent
felt the follow-up was not good.

(Continued on page 2)

Hypertension
clinic reopens

The Mountainside Board of Health
will resume Ita- monthly hypertension
screening clinic on Tuesday from 1 to 3
p.m. at the Borough Hall,

A spokesman said "It takes only a
few minutes of your time to stop by and
have this valuable test made, and we
urge all residents to take advantage of
this service. We anticipate having a
hypertension screening clinic each
month, on the first Tuesday, All clinics
will be held at the Borough Hall. Watch
your newspaper for exact dates and
time,"

Cl NDY AHLHQLMtootihlgh honor* In tht first round Staff qu«|lfytrid cotnpitiHons
In oyrirtastlcs. Cindy, a Mountalnflda rasldant, participated In tha #.11 age group
and placed first In tha balance beam, third In the vaulting, Mcond In the floor
•xarcisM and third all-around. Cindy, as part of the team, the Brldgettes, will ba

- performing Saturday at 1, **nd 7 p.m. In the Menlo Park Mall.
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Regional board
to meet Tum$dlaY

The regular mfnttrty meeting
of the Union County Regional
High School Dbtrtct Board of
Education will be held on
Tuesday at 8 p.m. hi the In-.
•fractional media center at the
David Brwley Regional High
school In Kenllwortb.

Tha meeting f* open to the
poblk.

Negotiaters to present
tentative teacher pact

By BARBARA WALCOFF
Although details have not been

disclosed, a tentative agreement has
been reached between the negotiating
teams for the Mountainside Teachers'
Association (MTA) and the Board of
Education, Final approval of the
teachers' two-year contract, which now
goes to the full membership of the two
groups, is expected to be voted on
sometime this week.

At the request of Samuel Ranhand,
the Public Employment Relations
Commission appointed fact-finder,

Students begin
label campaign
for a projector

The Mountainside PTA and the
Student Council are working to obtain a
projector through Campbell's Labels
for Education program. The goal is
22,100 for a portable sound-filmstrip
projector with an alternate goal of
10,800 labels for a filmstrip-slide
projector.

The current campaign ends Feb. 26,
Labels needed are: Campbell's Soup-
Regular, 28 or 50 oz,, Campbell's Soup
for One, Chunky Soup, Campbell's
Tomato Juice and all Campbell's bean
products. Also needed are labels from
any Franco-American products and V-8
Cocktail Vegetable Juice, Only the
front portion of the labels are needed,
Trimming the labels to this necessary
size would be appreciated.

All children attending Beechwood
and Deerfield Schools are collecting the
labels. There also is a deposit box in the
Community Presbyterian Church, Any
residents willing to contribute labels
can send them to Deerfield School,

Homerooms collecting the most
labels per child will be awarded prizes.
Last year more than 13,000 labels were
collected and presented the school
system with an overhead projector,
BaeauM «I budget restrictions, these
audiovisual aids are not being provided
by the Board of Education.

More than 6,000 labels have been
collected.

information is not to be given out by any
members of the respective groups unit!
both sides have an opportunity to ratify
or reject the proposal.

The two sides, negotiating since
October 1977, have been close to an
agreement for months, but the question
of a salary guide had caused an im-
passe. The Board of Education lad
drawn up a salary guide which included
one extra step to the 17-itep, 18-year

i U Z A B I T H t C R I C K ' E T )
FRANKLIN last week became the
third Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School basket ball player ever
to score 1,000 point* when she tallied
32 against Madison. Her total had
reached 1,044 as this weak stertati.
Tht M guard, a four-year starter for
Dayton, now trails only Kevin Doty
and Joe Papa In scoring totals.
Franklin plans to continue her
basketball career but has not yet
picked a college.

(Phot*.6raphles>

guide that had been used in the past.
The Mountainiide teachers told the
board !hat they could not go along with
the addition of another step to the
"already long guide," Irene Buchner,
head of the MTA negotiating team said.

"All I know is that they found
something acceptable," the fact-finder
said "It's foolhardy to release any
information that is not final. If any

(Continued on page j)

GOT HER GOAT—Albert, a nublan goat, paysei a mom«nt to pose with his owner,
Dibble Kyffer of Central avenue, Albert cornmutei from his weekday home, a
farm in Oldwiek, to spend his weekends In Mountainside, A town ordinaries
prohibiting hoofed animals to reside within the borough keeps Albert on the farm
all week while his two-day stay In Mountainside dgei not make him an official
resident,

(Photo by Jan Queen)

Variety of trips listed
during vacation week

Several trips have been scheduled by
the Mountainside Recreation Com-
mission for the midwinter vacation
week in February, Skiing at Camelback
in the Foconos, roller skating, Rangers
ice hockey and Nets' basketball games
are on the agenda.

The ski trip, scheduled for Thursday,
Feb. 22, is open to borough residents of
all ages; children in the seventh grade
and younger must be accompanied by
an adult. The registration fee ($14.50
per person) includes bus and lift ticket;
rentals and lessons are additional. The
bus will leave Deerfield School at 6:30
a.m. and return at 7 p.m.

Roller skating at the Livingston
Roller Rink, set for Wednesday, Feb.
21, is open to those in the third grade
and older. The 13 per person fee in-
cludes bus transportation, admission
and skate rental. The bus will leave
Deerfield School at 1: IS p.m. and return
at 8:30 p.m.

A trip to Madison Square Garden for
a Rangers hockey game is set for
Sunday, Feb. 18. The $12,50 per person

Renew begins
second session

Our Lady of Lourdes Parish in
Mountainside this week will begin the
second session of its Renew campaign.
The local church joins more than 250
other parishes of the Newark Arch-
diocese. The theme for the fall of 187S
was "The Lord's-CalL" which will now
be followed by "Our Response to the
Lord's Call - Lent liTS." A spokesman
said "Renew aims at renewing live* ...
and the life of the Church, It aims at
renewal through learning about and
witnessing to the Lord,"

A committee from the Renew
program announced Iti calendar. Sign-
up Sunday will be held this weekend;
Prayer committment Sunday, Feb. 18,
and the first phase of the program
starts Feb. 25, It was also announced
that the church will be open every night
at 9 for prayers during the iix-week
Renew program.

The statement added, "For a
revitalizing of your Christian spirit it is
urged that everyone sign up for the
Renew program For lifonnatton on
the program, parishioners of Our Lady
of Lourdes can call the rectory at 232-

fee incWaVtteket and transportation,
The bus will leave Deerfield School at 6
p.m. and return after the game.

A Nets-Knieks basketball game at the
Rutgers Athletic Center is scheduled
for Sunday, Feb. 25, The bus will leave
Deerfield School at 12:45 p.m. and
return after the game. Ticket and bus
transportation are included in the $10,50
fee. ,-

On the Rangers, and Nets trips,
children under 12 must be accompanied
by adults.

Registrations for all trips are on a
first come basis. Payment must ac-
company registration. The Recreation
Office is open weekdays from 9 to 11
a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. Additional in-
formation is available at 232-0015.

Sen/or fellowship
plans fund-raher

The Community Presbyterian
Church of Mountainside'* Senior High
Fellowship will sponsor a pancake
breakfast to raise money for the
fellowship, Sunday at 9 a.m. at the
Presbyterian Church.

The coft for the breakfast will be
$1.50 for children and «3 for adults.

'79 sign-up set
by Little League

Registration for this year's Moun-
tainside Little League baseball
program will take place on the next two
Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
in the Deerfield Middle School
cafeteria. Any youngster who will be at
least eight but not older than 17 by Aug.
1, is eligible to participate.

An adult should plan to attend
registration because the application
form must be signed by a parent or
guardian. Fees remain unchanged
from last year—115 for a family's first
child, $10 for each succeeding child and
a $S uniform deposit, refundable at the
end of the season.
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Special election |
may be canceled §

State Sena tors John Gregorlo I
and Anthony Russo, Union g
County Democrats, yesterday f
announced they will introduce a B
resolution to cancel the special S
election March 13 far the State 1
Senate seat from District 22. j

If the Gregorls-Russo g
resolution passes, the Mat will be
filled in the November general
election. Republican Peter
McDooougb resigned the seat
with almost three years of Us
term remaining.

The State Senate voted a week
ago to schedule the ipcoial
election, awl the decision w u
immediately criticized both by
the Union County Republican
chairman and by many
Democrat.. County Clerk Walter
Hatpin u l d the .pedal electloa
was scheduled tea quickly for
anyone to vote In It
pravlatsly registered.
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Mancino hits Rajoppi,
spouse, 'lib-only' base
KenilwoHh Mayor Livio Mancino

declared this week that he will run for
the Democratic nomination for the New
Jersey Senate against Joanne Rajoppi,
wife of the county's Democratic party
chairman,

"Harry Pappus gave his wife a
present — the Senate seat; only he
forgot to ask the Democrats first,"
Mancino charged, "The nomination
can't be swapped between husband and
wife like a Master Charge card,"

He noted thfi' Pappas ran un-
successfully for the same Senate seat in
the last campaign, Mancino claimed "a
handful of Democrats" on the
screening committee was "pressured
by Pappas" to favor Rajoppi, who is
married to Pappas.

The Kenilworth mayor claimed
Freeholder Rajoppi is a "one-issue
candidate" whose major legislative

Home break-in
results in loss
of TV, jewelry

An Ackerman avenue home was
burglarized Wednesday, Jan 24, some
time between noon and 2:15 p.m.;
police report that no fingerprints or
witnesses have been found.

A resident of the home told police that
she had gone shopping around noon and
when she returned she found the south
side double basement window of the
home broken. This, police report,
probably was the place of entry and exit
since all doors remained locked.

Four rooms in the home were ran-
sacked; items known missing include a
19 inch television set and some jewelry,
A complete list is being prepared for
police by the owners,

At 12:30 a.m. the day before, the
residents reportedly heard a prowleror
a peeping torn outside the bedroom
window. Detective Walter Beyteman,
who is conducting the investigation,
called the incident an attempted entry.
The owners of the home, who told police
that they saw nothing that night; said
that there was evidence that someone
had been walking through the shrub-
bery near the home.

goal is to promote the women's
liberation movement in New Jersey,

"I'm for women's rights, too, but not
at the expense of excluding the needs of
oiher segments of our population We
need a Democratic candidate who is
capable of appealing to a wide variety
of" people, including men. Unfor-
tunately, Mrs, Hajoppi-Pappas has
built her entire political career around
the women's rights movement and
lacks a broader base of support from
other citizen groups," Mancino
claimed.

Mancino blamed Pappas for the
defeat of the Union County Democratic
ticket in the last election, Pappas
divided Democrats in Union County
with "back-room pressures and threats
nt' political reprisals," Mancino
charged. He claimed many Democrats
also 'resent Pappas1 methods of
promoting his wife's political am-
bitions," "

Mancino said his own candidacy
would be built around legislative goals
to hold down state spending, to avoid an
increase in the state income tax and "to
give suburban communities a gtrong
and equal voice in Trenton with the big
cities like Newark and Jersey City,
which they have never had in the past,"

Mancino is in line for the presidency
of the Conference of Small Town
Mayors of New Jersey, and he is
chairman pf the Union County Mayors'
Advisory Board.

"The suburbs and small towns have
been hit with the extraordinary costs of
supporting state-mandated programs,
while at the same time they are under
the budget-caps law," Mancino said,
"Someone's got to blow the whistle In
Trenton, and I sure intend to. Nobody
wants an increase in the state income
tax rates in 1979 or 19B0, least of all the
people of Union County,"

Safe with cash
reported stolen

A safe containing approximately
$1,800 in cash and checks was taken
from the Mountainside Elks Club some
time between 12:30 a.m. Sunday and io
a.m. Monday, Detective Jerry Rice
reported.

The Mountainside detective said the
burglars apparently came through the
roof, where a hole had been cut out, A
broken part of a saw was found at the
scene, he added. Damage to a front
window pane has led police to believe
that the 2-by-2i4-foot safe was wheeled
to a front window where it was dumped
out the window to the ground below,

Survey

H. Morgan, 53;
services today

Services will be held at 11 a.m. today
at the Jacob Davis Funeral Home,
Taylor, Pa,, for Hawley Morgan, of
Birch lane, Mountainside,

Hawley (Hank) Morgan, 53, died
Monday in Overlook Hospital, Summit
after a long illness. Born in Taylor, Pa,,
he lived in Roselle before moving to
Mountainside 18 years ago.

This World War II Navy veteran was
a repairman for New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co., In Linden for 26 years
and was a member of the Telephone
Pioneers of America, He al»o belonged
to the Acacia Lodge 579, F&AM, and the
Fir»t United Methodist Church, both of
Taylor,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Pelores
Jones Morgan, his mother, Mrs, Hazel
Morgan, a brother James Vaughn and a
sister, Mrs, Betty Powell, all of Taylor,
The Sheenan Funeral Home, 233
Dunellen ave,, Dunellen handled the
arrangements,
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(Continued from pige 1)
—While 88 percent of the respondents

described Mountainside police as
"open-minded and fair" in their
dealings with the public, 1 percent
disagreed—saying they felt the police
were not fair In their dealings with
young people. There was no comment
on this subject from 13 percent.

—More than 90 percent Of those who
took part in the study reported an
"attitude of respect" among area
residents for the local police force.
Three percent disagreed, and e percent
reserved comment.

—While only 6 percent of the
residents who responded reported any
evidence of "lack of interest" on the
part of local police to specific incidents,
they described such occurrences as
involving complaints of overnight
parking, loose or barking dogs and
traffic problems related specifically to
New Providence road and Rt. m.

—Asked if Mountainside police
project an image of "law and order" to
the youth of the community, 76 percent
replied affirmatively. Four percent felt
the police do not, and 20 percent did not
offer comment. The majority of those
who replied, however, also offered the
opinion that respect for law and order
should start in the home,

—Of the citizens responding, 98
percent said they thought local police
officers are "careful about their
general appearance," One percent,
however, suggested the officer! should
"watch their weight and avoid smoking
in public places."

—Eighteen percent of those polled
offered suggestions for improving the
image of the police department through
organization of a Police Athletic
League and through greater in-
volvement with Mountainside schools—
including a program of open houses and
some joint police-school projects.

"Although these survey results are
basically intuitive in nature, they do
give us some of the answers," Ben-
ninger said. "They also indicate some
definite concerns of Mountainside
residents and suggest some ways to
improve the quality of our police ser-
vices,

"We plan to use the findings as the
basis for formal recommendations
which we can offer to the police
department. Such proposals, we feel,
could enable the department to
become even more responsive to the
community and could assist residents
in becoming more involved in and
concerned about police matters,"

Bcnninger said the Mountainside
Honorary PBA is composed of mem-
bers who either live in Mountainside or
operate a business here, He said
membership is limited to ioo at a time,
and there is a waiting list of applicant.

Evening series
of workshops
set for women

The Women'l Center for Career
Planning at Union County Technical
Institute is launching a winter series of
five evening workshops to parallel its
daytime workshops for women in-
terested in entering, reentering, or
changing careers, Shirley Alper,
director of WCCP, said. All day and
evening workshops will meet for two-
hour periods once a week for six con-
secutive weeks, starting Feb. 6 and 8,
Tuition for each workshop is 118.

Workshops entitled "Becoming
Asserttvt," "Making Your Life Plan-
How to Combine or Separate School,
Marriage aand Career," "Women in
Transition: Decision-Making for New
Careers," in-Depth Career Search
Process" and "Confidence Building
and Coping with Stress" will be offered.

Further information and registration
details are available from WCCP,
Union County Technical Institute and
Vocational Cen'er, 889-2000, ext. 2M or
317,

iatsnd eiau PMtaM paid ••
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Children to see
Bugs, 'Beatles'

The Eastern Union County YM-
YWHA, on Green Lane, Union, will run
two trips for children in February. A
trip to the Winter Garden Theater to we
"Beatlemania" will leave Sunday at
12:30 p m . and wtU e a t 111.50 for
members and f 11,80 for non-members.

The following week, Feb. 11, a trip to
Madison Square Garden to see "Bugs
Bunny in Outer Space" will leave at
noon. Fee for "Bugs Bunny" 1* ft Ior
member* and ff.M for non-members.
Both fee* include transportation and
mutt be paid in advance.

Ticket* are en a l in t come, first
MTved bast*, and reservations can be
made by calling Diane Flecker at m-

mi.

Negotiators
(Continued Irom pige 1)

information gets out before it is ap-
proved, it may be misconstrued. We
can't upset the chances of ratification
at this stage,"

"This is the first time the negotiating
teams have come to an understanding
that they will present to their groups for
approval," Ranhand said, "Both sides
have a document that they are willing
to recommend. Then each group votes
on what the negotiating team recom-
mends,"

If it is accepted by both groups, then a
contract for this and the next academic
year will be drawn up, Ranhand said,
but if it fails to be approved, then the
two sides will still be at an impags and
negotiations will continue.

Bill Ortolf, president of the MTA, said
all ffi members of the terch«rs' group
will be given an opportunity to vote on
the proposal at a special meeting
scheduled for sometime this week. The
Board of Education would meet and
vote at a public session shortly after, if
the vote is favorable, said Scott Sch-
medel, president of the Board of
Education,

"Nothing is settled until the vote is
taken,,,It's on everything in the
package," Schmedel added, "I don't
think we have anything to gain nor do
the teachers have anything to gain in
saying that anyone won or lost on any
point,"

"It's something the board, the ad-
ministration and the teachers can live
with," Ortolf said, "And now, we can
get back to the business of education,"

Aiumni chapter
forming at UC

The first New Jersey alumni chapter
of Phi Theta Kappa, national scholastic
honor society for two-year college
students, will be established at Union
College, it was announced by Prof,
Helene Roholt Moon, sponsor of the
college's lota Xi chapter.

The idea to form a Phi Theta Kappa
chapter exclusively for alumni was
conceived by RoholUMoen, who also is
the state advisor of the society.
Membership will be drawn from alumni
of the seven New Jersey chapters,
including Union College's Iota xi, as
well as any previously out-of-state
FTK members who now reside in this
state.

Iota Xi. which has been active at
Union College for over 20 years, is one
of more than 500 chapters across the
country. Phi Theta Kappa, founded in
1918, was originated to recognize and
encourage scholarship, develop
character, and promote fellowship.

Dem screeners back
Rajoppi for Senate

ROBERT S, FLYNN

Fiynn is named
by Guggenheim

Robert S. Flynn of Mountainside has
been named vice-president-finance and
administration of Guggenheim
International Corp., a subsidiary of
Intsel Corp., New York,, The an-
nouncement wag made by Edward
Fielding, president of Guggenheim
international,

Guggenheim International Corp.
distributes semifabricated brass,
copper, aluminum and stainless steel
products from domestic and overseas
suppliers to both distributors and
manufacturers throughout the United
States,

Flynn has been with Guggenheim
International since 1973 and was
elected treasurer in 1974. He previously
served as treasurer with Linden
Chlorine Products, Inc. He is a
graduate of Seton Hall University with
a bachelor of science degree in business
administration,

Cranford event
to feature units

The Patriots Drum and Bugle Corps
will be host to Its second annual
'^Patriots Preview" Open Invitational
Color Guard and Corps Ensemble
standstill competition Saturday at
Hillside Avenue Middle School,
Cranford,

Corps ensemble competition,
scheduled for 3 p.m. will feature corps
from New York and New Jersey, in-
eluding St. Matthias Blue Max, 1978
Preview standstill, winners from Lake
Regionnairss, Monroe, N.Y. and the
Oakland (Calif.) Rangers, with an
exhibition by the Patriots.

Judging of corps and guards will be
by the Metro Association of
Adjudicators, and will be based on
general appearance, general effect,
horn and drum execution for corns,
military bearing, marching and
maneuvering, general effect and
carriage for guards.

Competing in the Color Guard
portion, commencing at 6 p.m., will be
30 guards from the New York, New
Jersey and Connecticut areas featuring
the Garfield Plebes, Los Diablos,
Dynamic Royalaires and the Phan-
tomettes.

Tickets, at $3 for adults and $2,50 for
children and senior citizens, may be
purchased at the door,

Oman Ihfs Bloom
Steven M, Bloom of Brookside road,

Mountainside, is one of 579 un-
dergraduates who have teen named to
the dean's list for the fall 1978 semester
at Lehigh University in Bethlehem, Pa,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

Former Springfield Mayor Joanne
Rajoppi, vice-chairperson of the Union
County Board of Preeho)der«, was
selected by Democratic screeners last
we«k to run for the unexpired State
Senate term vacated by Peter
McDonough in District 22

At a special meeting of the Political
Action Committee of the Regular
Democratic Organization of Union
County, Inc., held in Rah way, the

Regional board
back at Dayton

The Union County Regional High
School District's central administrative
staff moved into offices at the Jonathan
Dayton campus in Springfield during
the weekend.

"It's good to be home again — back in
a school where we see students in She
hallways," said Dr, Donald Merachnik,
regional superintendent.

The central administrative staff of
the four'Campus system had moved out
of Dayton in the early 1970s, when the
office space was needed for
classrooms. The central staff reap-
propriated seven classrooms in the
wake of declining enrollment.

Administrators said the seven-
classroom remodeling project, costing
about $116,000, is expected to pay for
itself within three years. Rent had been
about 139,000 for privately-owned of-
fices elsewhere in Springfield.

Gunman holds
workers at bay

Four employees of the Steak and Ale
Restaurant were held at bay last week
by an armed robber who got away with
$70 to 185, police said.

The lone gunman described as being
2S-34, entered the restaurant at 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 24, the witnesses told
police and pulled out an automatic
weapon, believed to be a .45 caliber
gun. Employees described the man at
175-190 pounds with black, curly hair
and a thick moustache.

The robber, who was wearing a navy
blue ski jacket with a "ski 95" patch
entered the building and approached
the bar, reports said7 He appeared very
calm, the witnesses said, and pulled the
gun, instructing one of the employees to
give him all the cash from the cash box.
the robber put the money in his pocket,
police reported and after telling the
employees not to move for five minutes,
calmly walked out the door. If ap-
prehended, the suspect would face
weapons and armed robbery charges.

Newarker ordered
to pay $270 in fines

Robert J, Dziergoski of Newark was
fined $270 for a series of moving
violations in Mountainside municipal
court last week. Judge Robert
Kuggierio found Dziergoski guilty on
three counts—using other plates on the
car he was driving, driving an
unregistered vehicle and driving whUe
on the revoked list.

Although found guilty on k charge of
assault and battery upon Mountainside
Police Officer William Alder, Lawrence
L. Horstman of Westfield wag not
sentenced. Judge Ruggierio recom-
mended a probation report and will
sentence Horstman In one or two
weeks.

Counter-charges of using loud and
offensive language in L'Affaire
Restaurant on Jan. I were filed by Livio
R. Colantone of Springfield and Marie
Kuczynski of Union. Both wen found
guilty and fined $50 plus court

costs, Ruggierio suspended the fso
fines.

Fines paid for speeding werej $40 by
James D, SMrkey el TVallinf ton for
speeding more than 80 miles per hour In
a 45 mph zone; $28 by Robert M. Konsig
of Roselle Park for 73 mph in a 50 mph
zone, and $27 each by Geraldine
Stevens of Springfield and Mary B.
Ryan of Florbam Park for going 47 mph
in a 25 mph lone.

Other cases heard included Robert B
Anderson of Springfield who paid $55
for two charges—operating an unsafe
vehicle and cutting through a gas
station at a high rate of spaed; Ernest
L. Dunk of Plainfield who was found
guilty of careless driving prior to m
accident on Rt. a west on Dec. m and
was fined $30; Arthur E. Godfrey of
Carteret who paid *2o far a charge of
failure to keep in the right, and Ajden
Clarke of Morristown who was fined *3O
for passing an unloading school bus.
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Board of Truiteei tapped Rajoppi to I
carry the Democratic banner in the
1979 election,

Rajoppi, who has a B.A. degree cum
laude from Caie Wettern Reserve
University in Ohio, »erved as director
of the Blair Summer School for Jour.
nalism, staff writer for the Newark
Evening News and at a freelance
writer. She U the editor of the New
Jersey Carpenteri Fundj1 publications.

In 1975 Rajoppi servtd as vice
president of the Springfield Board of
Education before her election to the
Springfield Township Committee. In
1977 ihe was elected Springfield's fint
woman mayor. During her tenure she
was elected by her fellow mayori to
serve as Chairpenon of the Union
County Municipal Advisory Council of
Mayors, a bipartisan council. '

In 19?8 Rajoppi was elected to the
Union County Board of Freeholders. In
addition to serving as vice-chairperson
of the board, she is chairperson of the
Social Services Committee and of a tri-
state Committee on Domestic Violence.

District a includes Berkeley Heighti,
Clark, Fanwood, Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside, Plainfield, Rahway, Scotch
Plains, Springfield and Chatham
Township in Morris County.

Rajoppi is married to Harry Pappas,
Union County Democratic chairman.
They are the parents of a son, Peter
Anthony,

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday—Hamburger on bun, pork
roll on bun or bologna sandwich, each
with French fries, other vegetable and
fresh fruit.

Tuesday—Fruit and choice of (!)
macaroni with meat sauce, Italian
bread and butter, salad; (2) breaded
veal cutlet with gravy on bun, corn,
salad, or (3) cold submarine sandwich.

Wednesday—Grilled-cheese sand-
wich, chili dog or peanut butter and
jelly sandwichj each with home-fried
potatoes, other vegetable and fruit cup.

Thursday—Pish sticks on bun, turkey
parmesan on roll or egg salad sand-
wich, each with whipped potatoes,
coleslaw and gelatin with fruit.

Friday—Pizia pie, hot meatball
submarine sandwich or ham-salad
sandwich, each with bean salad, juice
and dessert bar.

Available daily—Tuna-salad sand-
wiches, soup, salads and desserts.

3 kids, adult
are arrested
Three juveniles and one adult were

arrested by Mountainside police of-
ficers Al Kennedy and John Oarrett for
suspicion of receiving stolen property
and possession of a stolen vehicle,
police said,

Robert Snyder, 18, and three
juveniles, all of Allentown, Pa., were
picked up at 4. a.m. Tuesday, reports
indicate, Snyder may be held on bail
but the juveniles will be extradited to
juvenile authorities in Pennsylvania.

Hagei earns
coiiege degree

Vicki A. Hagel, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Herbert N. Hagel of Short drive in
Mountainside and winner of the 1I7S
Mountainside Woman's Club
scholarship, has graduated from the
University of Delaware summa cum
laude with a bachelor of arts degree in
sociology and criminal justice.

She is employed by the university and
plans to continue her graduate studies
in the criminal justice field in the
coming year. In September 1978 she
was elected to the honorary sociological
society.

Historical unit YMHA offers
gets appointees childrensgym

pp to the 1979 Moun-
tainside Historical Preservation
Society were approved by the mayor
and council at the January session of
the governing body.

Society members are Thomas Hyde,
Arthur Brahm, James Clark Jr . ,
Robert Osbahr, Mrs. Robert Hose and
Donald Jeka, Shirley Homer,
scheduled to b* appointed as a society
member, requested that her name be
withdrawn because of her recent ap-
pointment to the Planning Board,
Mayor Thomas Ricciarti will appoint a
replacement for Homer at the next
session-of Council.

Gymnastics for children will be of.
fered to the public by the Eastern Union
County YM-YWHA on Green Lane,
Union, Registration is being taken for
the beginners course for kindergarten
to fourth graders which will run for 10
lessons on Sundays at l p.m., as well as
for the intermediate course for children
in grades 1-6 which wUI run for 10
lessons on Sundays at 2:00 p.m. Both
courses begin February l l .

Registration in required no later than
Sunday, Rene Dragon is the Instructor
and the fee is *35 for nonmembers and
US for member! .

WINTER
clearance

ON OUR EUTIRi
WINTER STOCK!

F



BOYTOiOY—Greg SUyerman of the Lakers, trailing Chris Klsch of tht Raiders,
l*arns boy-to-boy version of man-to-man defense In smail fry basketball
sponsored by the Springfield Recreatton Department. The program teaches game
fundamentals to third and fourth graders,

(Ed Klich Photo)

Bills Shock Raiders; ShermarT̂ ads

Mat team
host today
to Rahway

By KIRK KUBACH
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School vanity wrestling team made its
record 5-2 last week with a 46 16 victory
over New Providence. The Dayton
grappten will be host to Runway today
at 4 in the boy§' gym.

The Bulldogi recorded three pins
against their Suburban Conference
rivals, leaving them with a 3-1 con-
(erence record. Pat Picciuto (123) wa§
taken down and put on hit back ai the
match opened but reversed his op.
ponent and pinned him with just
seconds left in the first period to remain
unbeaten.

Kirk Kubaeh (135) grabbed an early
lead ai he scored the takedown and was
winning, 6-1, in the third period before
he headlocked his foe and scored a fall.
Dave Gechlik (141) won another close
bout; the score remained low until
Gechlik decked his opponent seconds
before the end.

At 101, Frank Calutruglio made his
varsity debut. His New Providence foe
took the takedown on the whistle but
Calutruglio fought back for an 8-2
decision.

Rich Cederquist UB8) came within
inches of pinning his rival before being
reversed. The New Providence
wrestler was disqualified by the referee
for unacceptable conduct and
Cederquist was left with a forfeit.

Other forfeits were taken by Matt
Apicella (108), Dean Pashalan (H5)),
and heavyweight Ron Buthman,
Apicella ii now 9-2, Pashatan io-i-2.

Wrestlers unable to come out ahead
in tough bouts were Ken Bell and Steve
Tanenbaum. At 129 Tanenbaum lost a
superior decision to an opponent with a
12-1 record; at 170 Bell fought a close
match. Paul D'Andrea (148) was far
ahead of his foe before giving up enough
points in the third to allow the bout to go
the other way. At 158, sophomore Pete
Bisio was defeated in his varsity debut.

four now tied for first
With the Billikens' sudden-death

overtime upset 14.12, of the previously,
unbeaten Raiders, four teams—the

PAUL BLAIR

Yankees' Blair
to talk at county
dinner Tuesday

Paul Blair, a member of the wofld
champion New York Yankees, will
speak at the 34th annual Union County
Youth League Dinner on Tuesday, 8:80
p.m. at the Town and Campus, Union.

Originally signed by the New York
Mats in 1962, Blair played with the
Baltimore Orioles for 12 seasons before
he was traded in 1ST7 to the New York
Yankees for Elliott Maddox. His best
year was 1MB when he hit ,M5 slammed
26 home runs and had 76 RBI and 20
stolen bases.
"tbngrecognized «ne of the flnttt
defensive outfielders In baseball, he has
earned eight Golden Glove Awards, He
has played on seven division winning
teams, six penult winning teams and
four world championshipteams.

At the Youth League Dinner, Blair
* will address youngsters nine to 16 years
• old. Awards will be presented to league
'., championship and ftayoff teams in the

senior, junior, youth and midget
divisions of the youth league,

- The event is sponsored by the Union
County Baseball Association in
cooperation with tht Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation.
Tickets are fl and are available at the
Parks and Recreation Administration
Building,' Acme and Canton streets,
Elizabeth. Further information can be
obtained by calling 352-8431.

Zt A PRAvOSR SAC& AND WOTT CU>5i

Bullets, Billikens, Jets and Raiders-
are tied for first place in the Springfield
Recreation Small Fry Basketball
League with 3-1 records.

It was the Billikens' second straight
sudden-death decision. In the first
quarter, the Raiders took a 4-2 lead on
baskets by Adam Miller. The second
quarter was scoreless. The favored
Raiders scored eight points in the third
quarter, paced by Ken Garguilo, Down
12-4 in the final period, the Billikens
connected on four shots to tie the score,
1242, at the end of regulation time. For
the second week in a row, Robert (B.J,)
Deronde came through for the BUUkem
to give his team its third victory,
DeRonde led all scorers with eight
points; Ray Foley, Bruce Schneider
and Jimmy Rubin each scored two
pointa, Chris Wickham displayed en-
thusiasm and hustle, Seth Hammer
starred on defensive,

Oargiulo and Miller each had six
points for the Raiders; Gargiulo
grabbed six rebounds and was helped
off the boards by Don Vorhees. Eric
Sehobel and Jason Weisholtz played
well.

The Pistons outlasted the Celtics, 14-
12. Trailing, 8-5, at the half, the Celtics
cut the lead to 10-9 at the end of the third
quarter, Mike Shannon's two foul shots
and a Chris Monaco basket in the fourth
period foiled the Celts' comeback. The
Celtics missed four foul shots late in the
game. Leading the Pistons was Monaco
with six points and seven rebounds,
Leroy Saia added four points, John
Gross and Shannon each had two
points. Chris Vecchione and Andy
Gan»ler aided the Pistons,

The Celtics' Marc Leooviti had six
points; Rusty Simon sank a feee throw
and combined with Lebovitz for 10
rebounds, Gregg Walsh had four steals
and four points, Leon Marko also
scored, Staei Weinerman and Louis
Druzks played well.

The Jets topped the Rockets, io-4, as
all but two of the points were scored in
the stcond half: The Rockets were not
able to score until the fourth quarter.
Michael Gallaro spearheaded the Jets
with four points; Danielle DiPalma,
Kamuran Bayrasli and Mat Magee
each had two points, Fred, Carchman
and Russel Schechle played well on
defense,

Dominick Barone and Jon Maier each
had two points for the Rockets. Harold
Jay and Andy Zidel combined (or nine
rebounds, John Sentner helped out on-
defense.

The Bullets took a 14-7 decision from
the Lakers after building a 124 third-
quarter margin, Glenn Baltush had
eight points, Roger Bassin (cored four
and controlled the floor game, John
Sekella had ieven, j-ebounds and a
basket. Jeff Levy and Stephanie
D'Alessio contribute to the victory,

Danny Francis led the Lakers with
J M f c d d t t a

Dayton kegiers
over Breariey

Barry Sherman's 2114109 dseries led
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School varsity bowlers to a 3-0 victory
over David Breariey Regional High
School at Madison Lanes last Thursday.
Mike Pine U7M68), Mike Steinberg
(197-537), Rich Zerkel (0 games, 300
series), Steve Klein (2 games, 258), and
Ron Zerkel (2 games, 313) aided the
2484-aos victory over the Kenilworth
Bears (il-w).

The Dayton Kegiers lead the
Suburban Conference league standings
with a 12-3 record after six rounds,
Millbum (lol4.-7',4) is second, followed
by Summit (lO-B), Verona (9V4-8V4),
CaldweU (7-li), New Providence (6-18)
and West Orange (5-10).

Mlllburn and New Providence
provide this week's competition as the
Bulldogs begin the second half of the
league schedule. The West Orange
match was rescheduled for Wednesday,
Feb. 7, because of the senior class trip
to the Poconos,

Madison loses
to Dayton frosh

The Dayton Freshman wrestling
team recently defeated a tough
Madison team, 30-22. Key matches
were won by John Carieato at 115
pounds, Tim Black at 12* and Jack
Parent at iss.

The freshman team record stands at
3 victories and 2 losses, with victories
over Madison , Clark and West Orange
and losses to Millburn and Bumet
Junior High School, Other key mem-
bers of the team are Billy Giordano (92
pounds), Donate CirceUi (iOS), Chuck
BeU (182), Brian Bantel (129), John
Apieella UK), Jim Halpin (141), Mark
Yoss (141), Nino FarJivecehio (170),
and Tony Secco and Ben Mirto at
heavyweight,

Gorky's'Airport'art
topic of musmum talk

The next event in the Newari
Museum's special series of lectures ant
films about the WPA and the iSSOs will
be a talk by art historian Jim M, Jor-
dan, at 3:30 p.m. on Sunday,

Dr. Jordan will discuss "The Art of
Arshile Gorky in Relation to his Con-
temporaries," Gorky's recently
rediscovered Newark Airport
"Aviation" murals are the subject of a
major exhibition now on view at the
Newark Museum.

Thursday, February 1.

ON THE BALu—Memberi of tht Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School girls' basketball team are, first row, from left:

1 Brahm, Michelle Can, Kafhy Gerndt, M.J. Gagliano
and Theresa Young; and second row: Mary King, Pattl

Harrison, Kathy Burn, Donna Vargas, l i len Stleve,
Clark and Lynne Murray. Not pictured are, Joanne Burtt,
Linda Graziano, Debbie Baron and Cricket Franklin.ueDoie Brsnm, micneiii oan. ^am)f uernor, m. j . uagnano Linda Gi-aziano, Debbie Baron and Criel

and Theresa Young; and second row: Mary King, Pattl

Franklin sets scoring record,
breaks 1,000 against Madison

ByMIKEMEIXNER Franklin, needing 21 points against b v a d d l n g M minia l n n e r rByMIKEMEIXNER
The Dayton girls' basketball team,

sparked by Cricket Franklin's school
record 1,045 carrer scoring totals won
two conference games before losing in
the opening round of the Dayton
Invitational Tournament, 43-41, to
Trenton Tomorrow Coach Ruth
Townsend's basketball team, now 6-?
this season, is host to the New
Providence Pioneers,

Franklin, needing 21 points against
Madison to reach the 1,000-point mark,
scored a career-high 32 points, getting
the memorable basket early In the
fourth quarter. The game was stopped
and Cricket was awarded the game
ball. Franklin, a starter since her
freshman year at Dayton, is the first
girl in the history of the school to reach
1,000.

She continued her scoring proficiency

Juniors better mark,
winning three of four

By CRAIG CLICKENGER
Winning three of four games over a

two-week span, the Springfield Junior
Minutemen bettered their record to 11-
4. The only defeat came against
Summit. The Juniors conquered teams
from Madison, Livingston and St.
Peter's of Parsippany.

The Mlnutemen'i held off a late sport
by Madiion for a 38-35 victory. The
Juniors led by sot points at the end of
the first period, by nene after second
and third quarters. Madison rallied in
the final period but the Juniors held
them off the surge to win by three, Andy
Rosenthal scored in eacfi quarter to
finish with 12 points, led his team in
rebounds (14) and tied for the lead with
three steals.

Mike Graziano had three steals and 8
points, Eric Miguelino (nine rebounds)
and Gary Schlager each had six points.
Doug Colandrea (two points) and Mike
McNany (one) combined for 13
rebounds. Colandrea and Robert
Daniels had three assists apiece,
Daniels added a foul shot and Bill
Markstein ended the scoring with a
basket, Danny Spotts, David Cole and
Neal Keselica contributed.

The Juniors went to Summit and lost
to the home team for the second time
this season. However, they did reduce
the losing margin, 38-18 to 52-37.
Summit took a 164 first quarter lead
and kept control although the Juniors
outseored them, 17-8, in the third
quarter to make the score more
respectable,

Graziano led Springfield with 11
points and three steals. Miguelino had
nine rebounds and eight points,
Colandrea added fiv« points, as did
Rogenthal. The Junior teammates had
seven rebounds apiece and Colandrea
led with four steals,

Spotts added four points, Jay Siege!
and Schlager two each, Pete PetHio,
Mitch Ninner, McNany, Markstein and
Daniels played well.

The Minutetnen beat Livingston, 60-
• 51, for their 10th victory at their home
court. The game was close until the
Juniors opened it up with a 20-point
third quarter. Sloppy second-quarter
play by Springfield helped Livinpton
take a 27-24 nalftime lead. Graziano
scored eight points in the Juniors1 third,
quarter surge which regained the lead
for good, Graziano finished with 16
points. His three assists and three
steals,

Rosenthal had tight rebounds and

nine points. McNany added 10 points,
two assists and two steals, Spotts and
Schlager played well against
Livingston, netting eight points apiece.
Kesselica had five points and five
rebounds,

Colandraa added seven rebounds and
a bucket, Miguelino also scored two,
Daniels, Cole and Petino aided in the
victory.

Last Friday, the Minutemen handed
St. Peter's CYO of Parsippany a 46-35
loss. St. Peter's kept close in the il-9
first quarter but the second quarter was
another story as the Juniors took a 23-11
lead. The CYO ball club never made a
serious challenge after that, Rosenthal
had 16 points and five steals, Qrariano
12 points and three steals.

McNany added seven points and
three assists. Miguelino was out-
standing with four assists, 12 rebounds
and four points. Spotts, Colandrea and
Keselica each had 2 points. Cole added
a free throw. Siegel, Markstein,
Daniels, Schlager, Petino and Nenner
contributed to the victory.

by adding 34 points in her next two
contests, raising her career total to a
spectacular 1,045 points.

In the 66-34 victory over Madison,
Dayton's Ellen SUeve, Mary King,
Kathy Gerndt, Michelle Can,
MaryJane Gagliano and Kathy Clark
all aided FrankJin with assists.

The Bulldogs also topped West
Orange, evening their Suburban
Conference log at 4-4, Franklin scored
IB points while Stleve took down many
rebounds and chipped in 18 points. The
girls again took command early and
cruised to victory King, a very tough
rebounder, netted six points.

In the opening round of the home
tournament, Dayton was ousted in a
thriller whose outcome was uncertain
until time expired. Franklin's 16 points
led all scorers. Stieve added 12 p in ts
and 11 rebounds while Gagliano, in her
finest varsity effort, contirubed 10
points and five assista.

MILT HAMMER'S

Puzzle
Corner

Pair opera with composer.
1. The Marriage of Figaro
2. Madame Butterfly
3. William Tell
4. Carmen
5. Pagliacci
8. Martha

a, Rossini
b. Leoncavallo
c, Plowtow
d. Mozart
e Puccini
f. Bizet

ANSWERS
>9 'q-s 'if '••£ >»-% p-i

EUon scored.-two polnta. _ „ „
Silverman, Ivan Novteh and Walter
Yee did a good job.

Ivans on dean's list
Kelly Evans, son of Sylvia and Ralph

Evans of io»9 SunnyvUw road,
Mountainside, has now been on the
dean's Ust for two of his three
semesters at the University of Ver-
mont's College of Arts and Sciences.
Kelly graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, in
1877. < '

UC mat squad
wrestles hard
to stay close

When the wrestling match beging,
Union College'! matmen know they're
always going to be down—but not out.

As a result of a small turnout this
season, Union has been forced to forfeit
the first three weight classes, (118,126,
134), in every meet. It means trailing
18-0, before an Owl matman even
touches the mats. Yet when Jim Mench
of Union (142) starts it off for the Owls,
they believe there'i still a shot at a
victory.

"It really hurts when we know we're
already down by 18 before we begin,"
says John Ferry of Mountainside (187).
"But we don't give up. If we can get
three pins in uur next three classes, it's
all even.

Three pins may not be impossible,
but Ferry admits it jg very difficult to
accomplish,

"That's usually a hard thing to do,"
Ferry concedes, "so what we really
have to do is try to win all seven of the
remaining matches where we have
people to wrestle."

Linden's Mike Vena, who shares the
heavyweight duties with George Kley of
Westfield, is familiar with the problem
of starting each meet on the short side
of the score,

"It is hard," Vena said, "but we are
very dedicated. We work very hard, yet
I don't think we get the recognition we
deserve,"

Besides Mench. Ferry, Vena and
Kley, the other Owl grapplers include:
Craig Pastore of New Providence
(150); I d Koenig of Roselle Park (177);
Joey Przytola of Rahway (188); and
Ben La Sala of Elizabeth (190).

Registration set
| for men's Softball
! Registration is open for all
i men, IS and older, who wish to
g participate in the Springfield
| Men's Softball League, Anyone
I interested in participating n a y
i register at the Recreation
i Department, 30 Church Mill,

I Springfield, any weekday from t
a.m. to 4 p.m. All participant*

j must be registered by March M I
| to be eligible. All reghtrmnU |

I must he reiMenta of SprlngfleW. ""

Your Classified Ad

IN THts SWIM OF THINGS—Members of the Keen College, Union-, swim fetm look
oy*r the shoulder of first-year coach Howard Cushner at time charts. With the

• coach, front ittt. ar«: Peggy Graeule, cocaptaln from Springfield; Geeraiftne
' Deer, Q-anford; Evt Munkei, Clark, end Barter*1 McGrefloref Rapelle who hold*

the school's record In both SO and 100 yard frewtyle event*.

at near
as your phone
Call 686-7700

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLJN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

h»"J fKANKLIN PI., SUMMIT, (M\) ,22-1111

Volleyball team even
in women's league

The women's volleyball team of the
Summit Area YMCA has won two and
lost two contests In the past month of ,
play in the New Jersey Women's
Volleyball League.

Summit won three out of four games
against Sitch of Maplewood South
Orange on Jan, 9; dropped three games
to Rahway on Jan. 16; and whipped
CrarJord 15£, 15-2,15-5 on Jan. a , Mike
Burtha of Essex Fells is coach.
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Religious Notices
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM

AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S SPRINGFIELD AVENUE " "

AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat

service will be led by Cantor
Kromerman and temple members
while Rabbi Shapiro li away on a
confirmation weekend.

Varied dates—Second semester of the
combined adult education program
held at the temple.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MINISTERiTHE REV, ELMER

A, TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR

JAMES S. LITTLE
Today—7:15 p.m., junior choir

rehearsal for grades 4 to a,
Sunday—10:30 a.m., Holy Com-

munion, worship ^service, sermon,
(church school provided for nursery
through eighth grade); 6:30 p.m.,
junior choir rehearsal for grades 9 and
10; 7:30 p.m., senior high fellowship.

Wednesday—5:30 p.m., confirmation
class; 8 p.m., senior choir rehearsal.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

11NITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
B ALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: REUBEN R. LEVIN
CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Today—Noon, Senior League
meeting

Friday—8:45 pm., Sabbath service
Saturday—lp a.m.. Sabbath service
Sunday—United Synagogue Youth

ruSYiTheater trip.
Monday—8:30 p.m., Sisterhood

meeting.
Tuesday—7:30p.m., USY swim party
Wednesday—8:15 p.m., executive

board meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
oTHE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
•'LUTHERAN HOUR"AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, .,-

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-4525

Today—9:45 a.m., Bible study
Saturday— 1 to 3 p.m., winter hike
Sunday—8:30a.m., Communion; 9:30

a.m., family growth hour; 10:45 a.m.,
worship service; 7 to 9 p.m., youth
fellowship and junior-high coffee house.

Monday—9 a.m., embroidery guild; 4
p m., Confirmation I class.

Tuesday— 4 p.m.. Confirmation II
class.

Wednesday — 4:30 p.m., children's
choir; 7:45 p.m., adult choir.

MORRIS AVENUE AT
CHURCH MALL

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIEIJJ, NEW JERSEY
THE REV. BRUCE

WHITEFIELD EVANS,
D.D.,PASTOR

Today—5 to 7 p.m., jr. high
fellowship;

8 p.m. choir rehearsal
Sunday—9 a.m., church school; 10:15

a.m., family worship service, in-
stallation and ordination of church
officers; 6 p.m., family night—old-
fashioned hymn sing and covered-dish
dinner.

Monday—7:30 p.m., Girl Scouts.
Tuesday—7:15 p.m., Webelos
Wednesday-—10:30 a.m., Ladies'

Society executive board meeting; l
p.m.. Ladies' Society meeting ("An
Armchair Odyssey")

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE
(OFF HIGHWAY 22)
MOUNTAINSIDE

THE REV. MATTHEW E_, GARIPPA
Sunday—8:45 a.m., Sunday school for

all age groups (bus service available);
H a.m., worship service (nursery and
Junior church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided),

Monday—1:30 p.m., cottage prayer
meeting.

Wednesday—fl p.m., prayer and Bible
study meeting.

Thursday—8 p.m., choir rehearsal,
Friday—.7:30 p.m., college and

career group Bible study.
Periodically: second week of the

month, Tuesday—8 p.m., Women's
Missionary Society; third week of the
month, Thursday—10 a.m., Women's
Fellowship coffee; last week of the
month, Thursday—10:30 a.m., Ladies'
Aid Society.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. GEORGE
C. SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Today—6 p.m., chancel choir.
Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA,

Springfield group
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German

language service with the Rev.
Theodore Reimlinger, Sr. preaching;
9:30 a.m. Church School and Chapel
Bible Study; 10:30 a.m., fellowship
hour; 11 a.m., worship service and Holy
Communion; 6 p.m., youth meeting.

Tuesday and Wednesday—Minister's
Retreat at Mt. Pocono

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—8:30a.m., Sunday School, li
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-

ST, JAMES CHURCH
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P, LYNCH,
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5;30 p.m. Satur-
day—7, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon.
Daily 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—-on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7, 8,
9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—« a.m., Holy Communion

(with 1928 prayer book); 10 a.m.,
service and sermon, church school and
babysitting. (The 10 a.m. service in-
cludes Holy Communion on the first and
third Sundays of the month and on
festival occasions; morning prayer on
other Sundays.)

Wednesday—8 to 10 p.m., adult
education course on the Parables of
Jesus,

THE COURT HOUSE
presents

i

RACQUETBALL
FEVER!

beginning Feb. 10
sign up now!

a special two week
lesson program
Thlsexeluslve Court Houie program
guaranties you'll laarn America*!
faitMt growing sport In two weeks!
Fundamentals, rules, strokes and
strategy taught during the four V/t
hour sessions using The Court
House's proven system. Your $30 fee
Includes:

• Twlc« • wMk, IV] hour
for two wMki.

• Prat prattle* limit.
• Ixpvrianettl ttaehlnf prei,
a Limit 01 alghf ituSanfi par class,
a On pro far tacit lour itudanti.
a prov«n IMSM program,
a Uit st racnuatt aM balls,
a Full uia sf Tha court Hsult

faCllltiM,
a Menay nek guarantta

THE COURT HOUSE
20 Millburn five./ Springfield

On the
Millburn/Springfield Line

HEM SAKS FIFTH AVENUE
Phone 376-3100

Mountainside club unit
plans Monday meeting

. ELIZABETH A. NELSON

Betrothal told
of Miss Nelson

Mr. and Mrs Harold P. Nelson Jr. of
Ridge drive, Mountainside, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Elizabeth Ann, to Thomas
Edward Hicks 3rd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
AC, Reeves Hicks of Pheasant Hill,
Princeton.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Mount St. Mary Academy and
Bucknell University, is a member of Pi
Beta Phi sorority. He is a mathematics
teacher in the North Hunterdon
Regional High School district.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
the Hun School, Princeton, and studied
at the Stowe School, Buckingham,
England, also was graduated from
Lynchburg College in Virginia. He is
employed by the Housing Authority,
Borough of Red Bank.

A July wedding is planned in the
chapel of Mount St. Mary Academy,
North Plainfield.

EVANCJEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A. MIEROP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 6 p.m., service.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDES CHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. MSGR.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTORL

REV. EDWARD EILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J, McOARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
TEMPORARY SYNAGOGUES:

SABBATH: CHI5HQLM SCHOOL
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

AT SHUNPIKE ROAD
WEEKDAYS: 454 MORRIS AVENUE

- o -
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Telephones: 457-0217, S764806, ZTMM20

The American home department of
the Mountainside Woman's Club will
meet on Monday at noon at the
Mountainside Library, There will be an
exchange of bar cookie fwcipes. The
members alto will assemble a kitchen
wreath.

The executive board of the club will
meet on Wednesday, Feb. 14, at noon at
the home of Blanca Hagel, 346 Short
drive at noon.

The garden department will meet on
Tuesday, Feb. 20, at 12:30 p.m. at the
library to make pressed flower mats,
book marks and pictures.

The regular meeting of the Moun-
tainaide Woman's Club will be held on
Wednesday, Feb. 21, at noon at the
Mountainside Inn. Peter Barman, a
spokesman for the UNICEF will speak
on "The UN, Its Women and Children."

The literature department will meet
on Thursday, Feb. 22 at 1 p.m. at the
home of Paula Groves, 348 Old Tote rd.

Temple plans
lunch, learn'

Dolores Meltier, psychiatric social
worker from Ridgewood, will-speak at a
"lunch and learn" session at noon
Wednesday, Feb. 14, in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield.

Her talk on "Your Parent, Your
Child" will be aimed at what she calls
the "sandwich generation"—adults
caught between the needs of their aging
parents and their own growing
children.

A temple spokesman said Mrs.
Meltzer has experience as ,i senior
supervisor in counseling for a mental
health center, as an industrial con-
sultant and as a private practitioner.

EEO director
wiii speak at Y

Nida E. Thomas, director of the
Office of Equal Educational Oppor-
tunity in the State Department of
Education, will speak at the Summit
YWCA "Lunch and Leam" program
Tuesday, Feb. 13, on "Update on
Affirmative Action in the Schools."

She is a faculty member of Trenton
State's Graduate School of Education
and of Georgian Court College in
Lakewood,

Mrs. Thomas is executive of the
board of directors of the Elizabeth
YWCA, and she is on the Mayor's
community development advisory
committee in Elizabeth.

Lunch and Learn is open to the
public, and business men and women
have been invited to come on their
lunch hours. Lunch is served at noon
and the program extends to 1. Reser-
vations may be made by calling the
Summit YWCA at 2734242.

Dinner-dance slated
The Boys School at Union Catholic

will hold its second annual Mardi Gras
Dinner and Dance in the cafeteria
starting at s p.m. on Feb. 10. A hot and
cold buffet will be served; music wil^be
by Mark Chambers until 1 a.m. The
highlight of the evening will be
crowning of King and Queen of the
Mardi Gras.

O THE'AIDERS — Charlts Cirion, pr«Idtnr8rth
Rescue Squad, receives a chick from John SuikI, on right, •eeretary.treaiurer of
the Pen brook Civic and Improvement Association Inc. Looking on art Helen Van
Allen, and Chester Fabian, president and vice president of the association,
respectively.

The evening department will meet on
Wednesday, Feb. 28, at 8 p.m. at the
library.

Margules troth
is made known

Mr. and Mrs, Alcon Margules of Avon
road, Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Hedy, to
Gary Rosen, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Rosen of Short Hills.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, attended the
University of Miami and will complete
her college education in New Jersey.
She is employed by New Jersey
Communications, Kenilworth.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and Northwood University
of Michigan, is an associate of Rahway
Motors, Inc., Rahway,

An August wedding is planned at the
Chanticler in Millburn.

Dinner planned
by secretaries

The Summit .Chapter of the National
Secretaries Association will hold its
monthly meeting on Wednesday at 5:30
p.m. at the William Pitt Restaurant in
Chatham.

The speaker will be John A. Land-
vater of Landvater Associates, Sum-
mit, A specialist in metric conversion of
both industry and government, he will
talk on the metric system.

Any secretaries interested in at-
tending a meeting or in joining the
organization may contact Frances
Signorile at 931-2023,

Program listed
by Camp Union

The Union County Organization to
Aid Children with Learning Disabilities
(Camp Union) will sponsor a Saturday
recreation program for children bet-
ween the ages of 4-15, with learning
and or behavioral disorders. The
program will run from March S through
May 5 from 1 to 4 p.m. on the campus of
Kean College in Union, The program
will cost |4O for the eight-week session

The program aims to provide
recreation in a therapeutic en-
vironment and to promote socialization
among the children. The staff is made
up of professionals in the field of special
education. Further information may be
obtained by calling Mrs, Shelly Mark
(27MS17), Mrs. Florence Maier (24S-
07ZS) or Mrt. Barbara Yontef (355-
5023).

Collector to tell
about Judaic
antique items

A general meeting of the Sisterhood
of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, will
be held Monday at 8 p.m. in the social
hall of the temple, Barbara Steinberg is
president, •••;

Guest speaker for the evening will be-
Manfred Anson, a private collector of'
Judaic artifacts and antiques He will*;
bring part of his collection and lecture1

on history, age and use, of the items. He-
has also invited our members to bring"
their Judaic antiques. He will explain'
what they are, where they came from
and their age.

In a program postponed because of*
inclement weather, Phil Goldbergs,
speaking1 on "The Cult Mystique" hag;
been rescheduled for Tuesday, Feb. I3r •
at 8:15 p.m. !

Coming up March 7, is a membership ;
tea which is being planned by our •
membership vice-president, Marilyn !
Horn, will take place at the home of'
Maxine Freedman of Springfield. ^

The annual fashion show is scheduled«
for Wednesday April 25,1979 ii this gallR
event will take place. Glenda Jaysofi,"
and Sue Greenberg are chairpersons.;

IRVING MALORATSKY

Party to feature:
orchestra leaden

The Sisterhood of Congregation^
Israel of Springfield will hold its annual;
paid-up membership party next"
Thursday, Fsb, 8, at 8:15 p.m. at thi
American Legion Hall, Springfield. J

Irving Maloratsky, featured en-
tertainer, had his own orchestra for*
many years and was an active member̂
of the Newark Players, He recently:
participated with the Springfield'
Community Players. His program Is
performed in English, Yiddish and-
Hebrew. "

A dessert will be served. Husbands "
and guests have been invited. Mem- -
bershlp vice-president *4s Shaena "
Jakubovies. President is Lee Harelik. 2

Rosary unit to hold •
candlelight social i

A candlelight ball will be sponsored ;
by the Rosary Altar Society of Our •
Lady Of Lourdes Parish in Moun- T
tainside on Saturday from 9 p.m. to i j
a.m. Tickets are $16 per couple, im
eluding dancing to Johnny Jay's
Orchestra and a midnight buffet. "•

Chairman of this affair is Mrs,111

Harold Nelson. Tickets are available'^
from Mrs, Robert Greeley, 2M-8048;V
reservations from Mrs. Frank Torma,"
232.9298. . V

USED CARS DON'T DIE....they lust traded
away. Sell yours with fl ieweoit Want Ad.'-'
Call ««77O6, , ,

Editor's Quote Book
Be ashamed to die j

until you have won
iome victory for
humanity.

' Horice Mann

BLAST THOSE BUGS I Find an
Exterminator in the Classified
Section! Call 414 7700 (or fast
action!

GET TO KNOW SIZES 4 to 16

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY

10% OFF I 20% OFF
on all "detigner" clothe* for woman

lOMUIII iY ST.. WiSTFIELD
232-1570 hoyri: «:M i;30

YWCA
course

' The Summit YWCA, n
Maple st., is offering two
eight-week needlepoint
courses with Summit
resident Sandy Wilkinson
as instructor. The classes
are schteduled to begin
Monday at 9:30 a.m. and 1
p.m. Advance registration
is necessary.

Beginners will make a
12-̂ pch •quire geometric
pillow using 22 different
stitches. Participants will
also learn blocking and
finishing of their work,
Mrs, Wilkinson will
provide the homework
canvas and practice yam.

Persons with knowledge
of needlepoint can wort on
a piece of their own
choosing or on one of the
instructon more intricate,
de«ign» or projects with
advanced technique being
taught where applicable,

TBEN AOKRS, firtd lobs by
running Want Adi, call «8« 7700
. newl

Our Special is a Natural
A Precision Cut,

Wash and Blow-Dry
lor a Natural Look

GALLOPING HILL MALL
GALLOPING HILL ROAD

UNION
Open: Mon-Frt 8-9, Sat £4

No Appointmohts

; t .



MOVIES .THE THEATIR
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

AAovie Times
BELLEVUE (Upper

Montclalr) — Last times
today THE LORD OP
THE RINGS, 2, 4:30, 7:10,
9 « ; THE GREAT
TRAIN ROBBERY, Frt,,
Sat., 2, 4, 8, 8:10. iOIOT;
Sun,, Mon,, Tuai,, 1:45,
3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45,

Thur., Fr!,, Mon,, Tues,,
7:30; Sat,, Sun,, 3:40,7:40;
FORCE 10 FROM
NAVARONE, Thur., Frt,,
Mon., Tues., 9 :» ; Sat,,
Sun., 1:30, S:30, 9:30,

CASTLE (Invington) —
MEAN DOG BLUES,

POINTS CINEMA
UNION ntnn

"MAGIC"

AdmlHrtfl PriMi »».«•

MAPLEWDOD

/vnwWHonoNS wautuacKr
WttMMmBrrH EDUtrrtR

MAGIC n

THE SANFORD
(MM Avanua, irvlnatMV

in-ifft f
ANTHONY HOPKIN8(

ANN-MARGRET
A Twrifyini Ltvi Mtry

"MAOIC"
HUefcodk'a

Sugpente Thriller

CASTLE THEATER
IRVINGTON C E N T E R

372-1314

FORCE TEN FROM
NAVARRQNE"

"MEAN DOG

BLUES"

THE
. BOYS
[ FROM

BRA71L
SI M.l. SHUTS 11

DONNA

i iinatut

ELMORA (Elizabeth)
- ALEX AND THE
GYPSY, Thur., Fri., Mon,,
Tues., 7:30; Sat., 2, 8:10;
Sun,, 4:10, 8:05; BOYS
FROM BRAZIL, Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tuts,, 9:15;
Sat,, 3:45, 6, 9:50; Sun., 2,
5:50, 9:45,

--O--0--
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

(Union) — MAGIC, Thur.,
Mon,, Tuts., 8; Fri., Sat.,
7:30, 9:30; Sun., 5, 7, 9.

- O - O -
LINDEN TWIN I - Last

timts today: BOYS FROM
BRAZIL, 7, 9:20;
MOMENT BY MOMENT,
Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 7:15,
9:20; Sat., 5:15, 7:20, 9:25;
Sun., 5, 7:05, 9:10. Sat,,
S u n , m a t i n e e :
WILDERNESS FAMILY,
1:45,

-o~o-
LINDEN TWIN II -

ANIMAL HOUSE, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30,
9:35; Sat., 1:15, 3:20,,5:30,
7:40, 9:50; Sun., 1:15, 3:20,
5:25, 7:35, 9:40.

-O-O--

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) — BREAD AND
CHOCOLATE, Thur,,
Mon,, Tues,, 7:15, 9:20;
Fri., 7:20, 9:30; Sat,, 5:30,
7:30,9:30; Sun., 2:30, 4:45,
7, 9:15.

-o«o-
M A P L E W O O D -

MAGIC, Thur., Fri., Mon,,
Tues,,7:15,9;15;Sat,,2, 4,
6, 8, 10; Sun,, 3, 6, 7:10,
9:15. *

OLD RAHWAY (Rah-
way) -="Last timts today:
PLANET EARTH, 7:30,
9:10; MAGIC, FH,, 7:30,
8:30: Sat,, 8, 8, 10; Sun,,
5:30, 7:30, 9:30; Mon,,
Tues,, 7:15, 9:15; Sat,,
Sun. matinee, KINO
KONG, 1:30.

-o~o~
PARK (Roselle Park) —

THANK GOD, IT'S
FRIDAY, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat.,
4:15, 8:'n>;" Sun,, 4, 7M8r
MIDNIGHT EXPRESS,

New star
for Park

When Brad Davis, who
makes his movie debut as
•tar of "Midnight
Express, auditioned for
the role of college student
Billy Hayes, he discovered
that more than zoo actors,
many with impressive
acreen credits, had been
considered—and rejected,
Davis had had some ex-
perience in television and
in the theater, but he
never played in a feature
film.

He was confident,
however, that given a
chance, he could do Justice
to the story's staggering
emotional demands.

"I'd read Hayes' book
stvtral time* over," he
said. (Hayes had written
the book about his
harrowing experiences as
a college student, who was
arrested in Turkey in 1870
on charges of trying to
bring a small quantify of
hashish out of the country
and sentenced to 30 years
imprisonment).

"Midnight Express"
opentd yesterday at the
Park Theater, Roselle
Park, on a double bill with
"Thank Ood, It's Friday."

SUBURBAN CALENDAR

Thursday, February 1. 1979-

'Bread' held
The Lost Picture Show,

Union, continues with

Art

•MAGIC PRINCIPALS — Anthony Hopklni stars as
ventriloquist who creates a sensation with his acid-
tongue dummy, Fats, In horror film which comes to
Old Rahway Theater tomorrow, and which opened
yesterday at Five Points Cinema, Union, AAapliwood
Theater, and on double bill with 'Frenzy' at Sanford
Theater, Irvington,

Boggs, Diamond star
in Neil Simon comedy

GREGORY PECK stars
in 'The Boys From
Brazil,' which came to the
I l m o r a T h e a t e r ,
Elizabeth yesterday.
Associate film Is "Alex
and the Gypsy,' starring
jack Lemmon,

Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat,,
Sun, 3:38, 9:20; MAGIC,
Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tues,,
9:30; Sat,, Sun., 1:45, 5:35,
9:20,

EXCLUSIVE
ARIA EPJOAGtMiNT

BELLEVUE
I Uppti Monltiiir • 744J4I5

THE LORD OF
THE RINGS'

f f l f f l tomorrow:
SEAN CONN1RY

DONALD lUTHIRLANB
"THE GREAT TRAIN

ROBBERY"
A Brilliant Minuet

Of ComMlY MM W M H
In Color «•!«! TO

Thur., Fri.,
9; Sat,, 2:15
2, 5:30, 9.

Mon,, Tues.,
6, 9:40; Sun.,

SANFORD (Irvington)
_ FRENZY, Thur,, Fri.,

STRAND (Summit) —
MOVIE, MOVIE, Thur,,
Mon,, tues., 7:15, 9:10;
Fri,, 7:30, 9:2S; Sat., 2, 4,
(bargain matinees)- 8, 8,
10: Sun,, 2,3i55,5:80,7:50,
9:41,

[LINDEN TWIN 1 I 2J|
'LINDEN ns-tii:

j [LOST PICTURE SHOW]
UNION JN lM

"BREAD AND
CMOeOLATI"

C DID RAHWAY
1601 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY 1W U5O

"MAOIC

f STMND J

" M O V I 1 , M O V i l " '

Bill Boggs, host of
Midday Live on Channel 5
in New York, and
comedienne Selma
Diamond, opened
yesterday in Neil Simon's

Schickeie
spoof set

P r o f e s s o r P e t e r
Sehiekele will bring his
musical concert spoof,
"The Intimate P D.Q.
Bach," to Millbum High
School, 462 Millburn ave.,
Millburn Saturday at 8
p.m. (The location was
changed from the Morris
Stage, Morristown). The
program will be sponsored
by the Brandeis
University National
Women's Committee,
Essex Chapter, and
proceeds will help support
the libraries at Brandeis
University, Waltham,
Mass.

Schickele's program
will bring to audiences the
music of the undiscovered
son of Johann Sebastian
Bach, and will include
"The Toot Suite for
Caliope, Four Hands,"
"Divers Aires" and "The
Notebook for Betty-Sue
Bach." The program also
will feature John
Fen-ante,

Mrs, Trudy Slater is
chairman of the event,
with Mrs, Susan Miller
and Mrs, Judy Marx, co-
chairmen. Among the
committee members are
Sue Weinberg of
Springfield, Ruth Grudin
of Irvington and Sheby
Fabian of Union. Mn.
Judith Fast is president of
the Essex County Chapter
of Brandeis. Additional
information may be ob-
tained by calling 763=8718.

e comedy, "Come
Blow Your Horn," at the
Meadowbrook • Dinner
Theater, Cedar Grove,

Miss Diamond, who was
last seen at the
Meadowbrook in Simon's
"Last of the Red Hot
Lovers," has appeared
with Andy Williams and
Tom Poston in "Bye Bye,
Birdie;" with Jackie
Cooper in "Come Blow
Your Horn;" with Robert
Q. Lewis in "Now Now,
Dow Jones;" and toured
with Sam Levene in the
national company of
"Don't Drink the Water,"
She played with Kitty
Carlisle in "Light Up the
Sky" and in "Sabrina
Fai r" with Kathleen
Nesbltt. •

On television, she was a
guest on talk shows, was
cast in "Arnie" and in
"MacMillan and Wife."
She also appeared with
Spencer Tracy in the film,
"it's A Mad, Mad, Mad,
Mad World."

CRANPORD—New paintings
by Paul Gtorgss, Feb. 1 27.
Temasulo Gallery, Union
College 276.2600.

DOVER—Paintings by Dr.
David Kwo. F*b. '3-March J,
Library Art Gallery, County
College of Morris, 1*1 1000.

• LI1AMTM—'Insights, ' naif
portraits by New Jtrsey
affiifi, Peb, 2 31
Community Gallery, 1140 E
Jersey St. MS 7200

MILLBURN—Paintings by
Rudolph Cola© and Harold
Johnson. Jan. nfAarch t.
Paper Mi l l Playhouse
Oallery, Brookside drive.
J7934M.

MONTCLAIR—visual and
Sculptural BookworM •
Through March 11
Monteialr Art Museum

NIWABK—'Tradl t ion i in
Asian Ceramics:' ob|#et»
from Japan, Korea,
Thailand and Persia
Continuing exhibi t ion
Newark Museum, 49
Washington st. 733 6*00.

NIWARK—Paintings by
H*rb Edwards, drawings by
Era potters and photographs
by Martha Schmuti, Jan. 10
F*b, S. City Without Walls,
41 Shlpman st, 622 1188.

SOUTH ORANOl—Paintings
and Constructs,1 works by Jo
Goldberg, Jan 21 Feb. 32
Student Cen Center Art
Gallery, Seton Hail
University. 762 MOO.

SUMMIT—'New Jersey Cur
rents,' works by 23 New
Jersey arffsfs. Through
Feb. 4, Summit Art center,
48 Elm st, 2719121.

UNION—'On the Boards.'
exhibit by visual
communications students
Jan. 29 Feb. 28, Keen
College Gallery, 527 071,

MOUNTAINSIDE- Trallside
Nature end Scl*nce Center,
Watchung Reservation,
232.5930, Closed Fridays

NEWARK—Newark MuMUln.
4S Wtshington St. 733-6600*.
Monday Saturday, noon to
5 p,m, Sundays 1 to I p.m
P l a n e t a r i u m
Saturdays,
holidays

shop*
Sundays and

Music, dance

IP i iON—'The Shadow Box '
Jan. 19 Feb. I I , Edison
Valley playhouse, 219*
Oakiree rd. 756 4481.

MILLBURN— No Sex Please,
We're British,' with Rachel
Gurney, Jan, 31 Feb. 11.
Paper Mi l l Playhouse,
Brookside drive 176 4341.

MONTCLAIR—Harold Pin
• ter's 'The Homecoming, '

J in 33 Feb 25 The Whole
Theater Company, 544
Bloomtleid ave, 744 2919

film import about the
alienation of a southern
Italian worker in Swit-
zerland, "Bread and
Chocolate."

CALDWIUI,—Nsncy O'Neill
Breth, piano, and Gall
Knipper pined©, ciarin»t
Feb. 4, 3 p.m. Caidw«ii
College. KtUii

EAST ORANOl—The Nat
lonal Symphony performing
works by Rachmaninoff and
Paganinl, Peb, 4, I p.m.
Viking Memorial Hall,
Upsala College. 26* 7000,

MADISON—The Colonial
Symphony, Paul Zukofsky,
conductor. Performing
works by Stravinsky,
Penderecki, Copland and
Dvorak Feb. 7, I J 0 p m
Madison Junior School 377
3000.

MILLBURN—'The Intimate
P.D.Q. Bach,' with
Professor Peter Schickeie
Feb. 3, 8 p.m. Miilburn High
School 763 87IB

N«W iRUNSWICK—'Petty
coat Uane,' a musical. Jan.
12 Feb. 10 Georpe Street
Playhouse, 414 George si
246 7717.

PLAIN»MBLO—Oscar wl ldp-
'The Importance of Being
Earnest' FeD. l 2"i N W
Jersey Theater Forum, 232
1 Front st. 757 58S8

NEW BRUNSWICK— The
• First Breeze of Suinrner

Feb. 318. Cror.TironcJS
T h e a t e r , M e m o r i a l
parkway, 249 5460

SCOTCH PLAINS— ,Un*n
doah.' Jan. 19 20. 27 se, Fi>b
J,3". The Scotch Plain'
Players. Scott h I is n,
Fanwood High School. BBV
8165 or 233 3887,

MONTCLAIR.
Symphony
T h o m a $
conductor,
Harpischord,

•New Jersey
Orches t ra ,

M i c h a l a k ,
Igor Kipnls,

Performing

Film
MADISON—'A Margaret

Mead Re t rospec t i ve , '
including 'Bathing Babies in
Three Cultures' and
'Childhood Rivalry in Bali
and New Guinea,' Feb 5, 7
p.m. Hal l of Sciences
a u d i t o r i u m . D r e w
University, 377-3000.

MOUNTAINSIDB—Nature
films.Junflays at 2, J and 4
P.m. Trailside Nature ar,-'
Science Center, Wafchung
Reservation. 212.1910.

Museums

works by Pacheibel, Bach,
Poglenc and Beethovtn
Feb. 3, 8:30 p.m. Montclair
High School.

NEWARK—N J. Historical
loc ie ty , 230 i r oadwsy .
Tuesdays, Wednesday'),
Thursdays and Fridays, 9
a m . to ! p.m. 483-3939.

WEST O R A N O l — ' T h e
Countsmerv tormer Count
Basie Band members, Feb
4, 8 P.m. VM-YWHA of
MetropoMtan New Jersey,
760 Norffifitld aye. 736-3J00,

Theater

IEWARK INTUMTiONN. r\IR->ORT
S. 1 tna 1 (Sevtti) Eluibttti N I

Ptom 315-1700

Baah&PEiMte

EVERY WIO

PRIME
RIB KITE

From t.K-
?:36 n m

PERY SUN

GREAT
BUFFET

Prsm tf j .m.

Ckipola
lor senior citizens

invites you
i i in h ji in I

i i f t \h h y o u v

/) i / nu I

r
jK FOR HUH BRUCHURF.

1H[ CUPOLA s ruov

Ihr (' UpoUi

I A , M "

i

12011 444 8200 A

'Robbery'fi lm
due tomorrow

"The Great Train
Kobbery," a period
comedy-adventure, based
on actual incidents of a
gold bullion robbery in
England in 1BS0. the first
ever from a moving train,
will open tomorrow at the
Bellevue Theate>, Upper
Montclair,

The picture, which was
directed by Michael
Crichton from his own
adaptation of his best
selling novel, stars Sean
C o n n e r y , D o n a l d
Sutherland and Leslie-
Anne Down,

"The Lord Of the
Rings," J, R, R, Tolken's
classic trilogy, ends its
run today at the Bellevue.

MONTCLAIR—Montclair Art
Museum, 3 S. Mountain
ave, Tuesdays Saturday
10 a.m. to S p m. Sundays. 7
to 5:30 p.m. 7J6 5555.

BLOpMFIBLB—iuotfie
O'Neiii's 'Long" Day's
Journey Into Night.' Jan 5-
Feb. 3, Actor's Cafe
Theater, wes tm in j t e r
Thea te r , B i o o m t i e l d
College. 42? 7662.

CEDAR OROVB—'Come
Blow Your Horn,' with i i l l
Boggs and Sefma Diamond,
Jan; 31-Feb. 2j, The
A/fea do wbr oqk , 105 0
Pompton ave, 2S614S5,

CRANFORO— Tommy, a
rock opera Dec IS Feb. 3,
New Jersey Public Theater,
118 South nvv east. 272 5704

Chestnut Tavern I Restaurant
P K NMf Cheitnut

•sen Dally
11:30 A.M.
Midnight
Prl. 4 Sat

St., Union
— — — -

• T A L1A N
tOCKTiiLS.I

AMPL1 FR1E PARKING

*ns *in©st in ~i
A/V\ ERlCAiyffiteiL 1
QUO B BiJ t - - - ' ^1 W E I

BETTY LIND
DINER & HKHTAl RANT

OPEN 7 DAYS-24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon & Dinner

Special Businessmen's Lunch
Plenty of Free Ptrkinf

1932 E. St. George Ave,
(Cor. of Park Ave.)

jMaster Charge L I N D E N WS-2777 Am«r can

3m\xm
RESTAURANT and DINER

1473 Springfield Ave,
Maplewood • 783-5400

(Corner Chancellor Ave.)

NOW OPf N
24 HOU RS A DAY . 7 DAYSAWEEK

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

T O D A Y S A N S W E R

'MOMENT BY MOMENT' —Lily Tomlln and John
Travolta star in dramatic love story, which opens
tomorrow in Linden Twin I Theater,

'AAovie' movie now at Strand

ACROSS
1 Signify
5"Separate

U Play the
weU

DOWN

U Correspond
with

WPoetn
nlghttaU

11 Jujube
HTtoerfrtd:

prri.
U Inhabit

DRAMATIC SCiNt—In iniane aiylum of Turkey's
notorious prison. Brad Davis as Billy Hayes Is visited
by his girl friend, played by Irene Miracle In
'AAldnight Ixpress,' wnlch opened yesterday at the
Park Theater, Rosollw Park, on a double bill with
•Thank God It's Friday,'

Grounds
hero

UShoo!
U "Rata"

htraine
M Inscribed

2 WadiilR bird
J Booh by

Adm Byrd
4 Catnip
5 Natural

gift
I Ward off
7 Small

amount
8 Trellis
3 Infinite

19 Arranged
in a series

14 Lessen
1» Fiber knot
K!Ut stand

nilQDQQ liUKK

" M o v i e M o v i e , "
starring George C. Scott,
Eli Wallach, Triih Van
Devero, Ann Reinking,
Barry Bostwick, Rebecca
Young, Barbara Harris
and Art Carney, is the
latest attraction at the
Strand Theater. Summit.

The comedy, which
spoofs the films of the
1930s and 1940s, actually is
divided into two films
called "Dynamite Hands"
and "Baxter's Beauties of
1933." It was directed by
Stanley Donen.

14 WUxJflower
» Quarrel
^Located
a Put

through
aricer

MWumie-
the-Peoh'i
creator

31 Between:
2i Speed

enthusiast
3»'-also

save,,."
M Coach

Wilkerson
MJapanese

Vtrai

Fr.

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

hB.72 FRANKLIN PL., SUMMIT, (21111 Mi* 111

Movie satire
held in Linden

"NatioMl Lampoon's
Animal Howe," continues
for another week at the
Linden Twin Two
Theater,

The film eomedy-iatire
on the early 1960s
fraternity life, stara John
Belushi, Tim Matheson,
John Vernon, Verna
Bloom and Donald
Sutherland, wai directed
by John Landis.

p
nlndige
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tooth
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» Mumble
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WOMEN IN TRANSITION
What art YOU going to do with M M raif of your iltat

S Day and Evening Workshops
Starting F«b. 6 & I for • MMtcutlvawMlu

irt

YiUf LM Flam

• HMM
CMfiMKM •U lM

Ani copin* With

CarMr

•UlMM
With tfmt

Ail WWMIMW wiilrwn
will M W udHi

i t

Mv •?* ThurWiyi ma
•vwiMf Mctmii

i I11
ill M W ud O f
Tuition tw I M wortahop i i I11.M

CALL 8 8 9 - 2 0 0 0 Ext. 317
Woman's Cantab For Cartar Planning

UNION COUNTY TiCHmCAL I N S T I T O T I
1776 Rarltan Road, Scotch Plains, N.J,

Young Images
Children's Fashions

infants To Site 14

FINAL
WINTER CLEARANCE

Complete Breakfast Specials 11,19
Including coffee

Complete Luncheon Specials 12.19
including ipMtlur Mil d.H.rt
Dinner Specials 13.50

Includlni tiniMi spn UIM Mr Irom 1 la IS P.M.
• pttlli fllir fM CBftH

ALWAYS OPEN.NEVEE CLOSED
AU Baking Don* on Premises

FREE SALAD BAR with entrees

ECHO QUEEN
mm & RESTAURANT

RT, 22 at MILL LANE MOUNTAINilDE]
Alia Htrmci M Mill U M (rim echo Lika Part

233-1098

SALOON
Steak specialties af£ feotured in
the up-tempo spirit pf the authen-
tic fyrnot theeentury iaipon arid

411 NORTH A V I . , WESTFIEtD 232.1207

C H A W J I BROWN ( I )
Ehjsy qijie! intimate dining in a
ngstjplgiE QtmQiph#fc thai s isftly
Ughied by liltgny lamps FepJLifpnQ
eheiee t-teaks and ether heuie ipeciqi
lies.

65 STIRUNG RD., WARRIN

T11N.AOBRS, fina iota by
running Want Ads. Call M67700
. now!

RI,«1
4

1 f t« T , 1ft 1>«
It4S4UN, P H . 11 M 7IM.

BOX OPFICI »«-«tl,
RtMrvt tlcttfll by

78 Winans Ave.,
Cranfon), N.J,

at CELEBRATION PUWJSE
in SNHI m,

»70U

1,3
HIM

HOWT

mm.v
FREE PARKING

OUR ENTIRE WINTER INVENTORY
ALL FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

Billy The Kid
Carters
Uttla World

And Many More

Health Tax
Weather Wlnky
Rothchild

Young Images
I SIM 1*

Woodbridge Center
Uppar UvtUNaw SMlMii4«BliiM't Court

Woodbrldfl., N.J. 63*2390

WH^STOUIl BIIF(II)
The fyi ik ipifit remainl ifi ihii fufn-ohfh# =
eentyry meOthpu^e beayilfylly ceFwerted
inta Q charmlna dining faeillfy. Start off of
the aide bufehef's esuntff and select your
Own £Ut s( beef *e be prepared to your

254 E THIRD ST , PLAINRELD
755-6661

SEYMOURS

Tht sccisimed »sfood ipt-
Eiolty house (extensive »Uc=
lion at clom, shrimp, labsfar
and mgny other diihss) —
with its weathered noutual
dtcor — brings the eniivgn.
ing » o oir to Scotch Ploini

2376 NORTH AVI,
SCOTCH PLAINS

233.3443

OTR (V)
En(sy the nmtolgk decor and felajiing
cgtysl fltrnoiphsre sf thii popyler
Iteakhoute, Entsrtoirmtnt fHtuftd
downitsiri in the Third Avenus
Saloon

RARITAN RD.i i i m & N, 3rd AVI,
545177B HIGHUND M I K
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For the
Birds

By Farris Swackhammer

Star-gazers offered
spring course at UC

Try filling • container, its opening
•bout the lize of your head, with sun-
flower seed. Push your head in, wlect
one seed and take it between your t«eth.
Now pull your head out, rotate the seed
in your teeth removing the hull and
withdrawing the meat. No hands, mind
you. Sounds complicated, well nigh
impossible1? House finahes do it every
morning on the feeder outside our
kitchen window.

Watching finches do thta always
fiseinates me. Many years ago my Dad
was confined to his bed with a serious
illness. Daytime television had yet to
reach its sophisticated heights of today
10 Dad spent a Urge part of his time
just looking out the window. Why not
put a bird feeder outside it? The next
day I picked up one at the local garden
store. Almost as if the birds knew they
were needed, they came in flocks, Dad
never seemed to tire of watching them.
He even had names for those that had
distinctive markinp.

As I watch house finches outside our
window, I'm struck by differences in
their plumages. Some have an all red
head while others seem to have aged
and part of their side-burns turn
grayish brown. Some have a prominent
red rump, others have an almost brown
one.

Over weekends when I am home all
day, I fill the feeder at least twice and
often three times a day. A one pound
coffee can hold Just the right amount to
fill it. There are about 12 or 14 finches
that frequent our gourmet table and
this works out on the average to about a
fifth of a can per bird per day. Of course
there's an occasional titmouse or
chickadee that feeds but they don't
spend the day.

Chickadees generally put away about
a seventh of their own weight of food in
a 24 hour period. On the same scale I
did have to eat 25 pounds or more to
keep up with them. When the weather is
bitterly cold, a chickadee may consume
hig own weight in food. Chickadees
have a much higher metabolic rate
than we do, Their heart*, for example,
beat close to 700 times a minute. If you
have a chickadee sized thermometer
you'd find that their temperature is
about 10S degrees.

Watching our backyard feeder has
led to fascinating discoveries. One
winter we had a blue jay that didn't
have a tail. The lack didn't seem to
hinder his comings and goings,
however.

"Astronomy—Nature of the
Universe," a basic astronomy eotme
for adulU, will be offered at Union
College this spring, It was anMuneed
by Dr. Frank Dee, dean of special
services and continuing education,

A continuation of the basic astronomy
course offered for more than 10 yean,
the course will be conducted on nine
consecutive Mondays from 8 to 9 p.m.
beginning March S, Or, Dee said.

The series of, lectures will cover such
topics as Man in the Universe; The
Physical Laws ot Space; Time and
Celestial Coordinate*; The Earth, the
Moon, the Planets; Astronomical
Instruments; The Sun and Eclipses,
Stars and Unusual Stan; The Nature of
Light, and The Exploration of Space,

Instructors will be members of
Amateur Astronomers, Inc., which
operates the Sparry Observatory with
Union College, Arthur F. Cacella,
Union College Instructor and past
president of AAI, will be moderator.

Lectures will be supplemented with
viewing of celestial objects through the
Sperry Observatory's M-lnch reflector
and 10-inch refractor Usiescopfcs,

Tuition la i l l for Union County
residents and $23 for out-of-county
residents.

Additional information about this
course and 40 additional courses being
offered for personal and professional
enrichment by Union College this
spring may be obtained by calling 2?«-
2800, Ext. 206 or 238.

Reporting facts crucial:
Social Security chief

People receiving Social Security
monthly checks have an important
responsibility to report changes in their
situation which may have an effect on
their eligibility or the among of their
check, Robert E, WiUwerth, Social
Security district manager in Elisabeth,
said.

The events that must be reported are
listed and explained In the booklet,
"Your Social Security rights and
responsibilities," Wlilwerth said. There
are separate editions for people who
receive retirement and survivor
benefits and for those who receive
disability benefits.

All people'who receive retirement or
survivor benefits should report the
following:

—Change Of mailing address.
•-Earnings in excess of the yearly

exempt amount.
-Leaving the U.S.
-Work outside the U.S.
Dependents and survivors should also

report-
—Divorce or annulment of marriage,
—Marriage,
—Adoption,
—A child leaving the care of a parent,
—A child nearing 18 attending school

or disabled.
—Change in school attendance lor a

student 18 22.
—A person becoming unable to

manage funds.
—Death of a person getting checks.

St. Lifer heads funds campo/on
Alan Goldstein of Westfield,

president of the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey, has announced
that Seymour St. Lifer of Hillside has
been named general chairman of the
1979 United Jewish Campaign of the
Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey.

The United Jewish Campaign sup.
ports services in 21 communities, in-
eluding Hillside, Elizabeth, Resell!,
Koselle Park, Linden, Union, Bahway,
Clark, Cranford, Panwood, Qarwood,
Kennilworth, Mountainside, Scotch
Plains, Westfield, Greenbrook, North
Plainfield, Plainfleld, South Plainfield,
Watchung and Warren.

The United Jewish Campaign sup-
ports such agencies and programs of
the Jewish Federation as: the B'nai
Brith Hillel Foundation at Rutgers
University, Central Jersey Home for
the Aged, Conservative Religious
Schools of Union County, the Hebrew
Academy of Central New Jersey, the
Jewish Association of Centers and YM-
YWHA's which include the Eastern
Union County YMHA, the Jewish
Community Center of Plamfield, and
the Greater Westfield YMHA, the
Jewish Community News, the Jewish
Family Service, the Jewish
Educational Center, Kean College
Jewish Club;, Solomon Sehecter Day
School and Union College Jewish Club,

Nice Stuff
soft spring

plaids...

thru Saturday

skirts and shirts'
& matching vests 1.99

all from a famous maker.., this cotton/flannel group la
all first quality In assorted plaids. Perfect to mix with

your other spring separates., Sizes 8 M t and
and Belling regularly too $20.

NEW PROVIDENCE 584 Central Avenue*484-4130
CHATHAM 466 Main Stre#t-e36-6700

UNION 1714 Stuyvewt Avenue.087-2312
EAST ORANQE 45 Glenwood Plaoe»fl72-419e

OpM MsMW* "«1 ThwMtM IB (JIL IB • (Mil. OMf d m 10 AM to « P.M.

WMfi In FlorW* vint our Miami and rWltndala •tons,
M aw M M M M H • tmf)t knpilw u prawn wyMnr ,

we reserve theriqht to limit quantities

Disabled persons also must report if
they return to work or if their condition
improves.

Full imformation about reporting
responsibilities can be obtained at the
Union County Social Security office,
located at 342 Westminster ave,,
Elizabeth, OT20I, The telephone number
la 800-272.1111. Reports can be made by
phone, mall or In person.

Horticulture,
gardens topics
of workshops

Two free workshops In gardening and
home horticulture will be offered in the
spring semester at Union College by the
Department of Community Services,
according to Dr. Frank Dee, dean of
special services and continuing
education.

A Home vegetable gardening course
will be conducted on Saturday, March
17, from 10 a.m. to noon, Dr, William
Drinkwater, extension specialist in
vegetable growing at Rutgers
University and Cook College, together
with Eric H. Peterson Jr., senior county
agent In Union County Cooperative
Extension Service, will conduct the
workshop. Subjects to be covered
include starting plants indoors,
recommended varieties, insect and
disease control, mulching and
irrigation.

On Saturday, March 24, a session on
spring and summer lawn main-
tenance—landscaping, will b* con-
ducted by Peterson, also from \o a.m.
to noon, Peterson will discuss such lawn
care topics as pre-emergence
crabgrass control, weed control, fer-
tilizer, watering, spring seeding and
lawn mowing. He also will explain
proper landscaping techniques.

UC to offer classes
for food supervisors

A series of three-hour
training programs for food
handler supervisor* will
be offered again this
spring by Union College in
cooperation with the
Union County Health
Officers Association,

Part of a coordinated
effort by health
educational professionals
of Essex and Union
Counties, the course is
designed to provide in-
struction in food handling
t e c h n i q u e s f o r
management personnel of
all food related establish-
ments. It stresses
preparation and serving of
food in a safe and sanitary
manner, according to Dr.
Prank Dee, dean of special
services and continuing
•education at Union
College, and Dennis San

PUippo, Union Township
health officer, who
initiated the training
program last fail.

Instructors lor the
program will be licensed
health department per-
sonnel. The program will
cover such topics as
bacteria characteristics
and growth, the spread of
food-borne diseases,
prevention of food
poisoning, proper food
handling techniques,
equipment dishwashing
and establishment
sanitation, and insect and
rodent control.

The three-hour training
program is scheduled at
three locations on twelve
dates to suit the con-
venience of the par-
ticipants. The course will
be held at Union College in

ANTIQUI JEWILRY!
CONTf MPORARV WEWiLRVi

FINE SELECTION
F1«p«lr. » AppralMlt • Buying

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

hB-72 f R A N K t I N PL.. S U M M I T , (201) ",22.1111

Cranford on Saturdays
from 9 a.m. to noon on
Feb. 17, March 17, April \\
and May 19. ;

Sessions will meet it
Union College's PkinfleM
Urban Educational Center
on Monday evenings frofn
7 to 10 p.m. on Ptb. jfi
March 12, April 16 and
May 14.

Kean College will host
the program on Wed-
nesday evenings from 7 to
10 p.m. on Feb. 14, March
14, April 16 and May 14.

Supervisors may take
any one of the sessions.
The fee for each course is
110. Training manuals and
certificates will be Issued
to each person who suc-
cessfully completes thq
course.

GOOD/TEAR
and

EMINGTON
TIRES

• CemputtrltM
Whul U l t r a

• CempuMrllM '.
Tutu up»

• Brakai t Shocks
• WtMtl AMgnmtnt

N,J. ITATI INIPKCTION

FRAEBEL BROS.
1071 Commerce Ave,

Union • 6881870
I )0 iD.MylJO M. I

••nil Am.rlctrO M.it.r CHaffl

Frankly, we enjoy
earning 5% interest on
our checking money.

And that's just what we get with the "Franklin Account's"
new Automatic Transfer Service!

Now you can earn interest on all of the money you'd ordinarily
use for checking with the "Franklin Account's" great ntw Automatic
Transfer Servieel

Just keep all of your money in savings, taming interest. Then, simply write
chicks from your checking afleount and we'll automatically transfer the
money from savings to cheeking,

You'll enjoy bulit-in protection against returned ("bounced") checks,
provided sufficient funds are on deposit. *'

You'll earn full 5% per annum Interest, compounded doily, from day of
deposit to day of withdrawal — right up until each check clears the bank.
Incidentally, this is ttie top rate any financial institution can pay, including
Savings Banks, on this new and unique type of account.

. You'll receive complete monthly statements for easy record kMpjng.

To qualify far our navy Automatic Transfer Service, Just maintain a bal-
ance of $2,500 In your savings account. You'll enjoy full S% interest on
your "checking money" with no per check charge, no transfer charge and
no monthly tea. Should your balance faM below the required minimum,
the interest you'll earn can offset the service charges.

• This new Automatic Transfer Service is yet another optional feature of the
"Franklin Account" which also offers you many more attractive options,
including special loan discounts. (We realize that the Automatic Transfer
featgre of the "Franklin Account" with Its balance reqyiremerits may not
be for everyone, so we,tfa have- an alternative checking plan that Is
equally suitable for varying personal financial needs. Just ask us!)

• Get full details at any of our 26 convenient offices and start earning
maximum interest on your checking money!

KUN
SWEBANK
26 Offices Serving Somerset, Union, Middlesex,
Mercer and Menmeuth* Counties

Fmnkly, we're working harder for your business.

.̂.,..,«,.

.«- .»•;••
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Lions Head's
doors open to
buying public

The four furnished
models were tastefully
decorated by Norman
Harvey Associates of
Farmlngdale, N.Y., the
largest design firm In the
country speelaHiing in

builders' models Lions
Head i t open for in-
spection from 9 am to 5

p.m. daily. More In.
formation is available by
calling (2011 920-8300.

Thursday, February 1. 1979-

rOR A JOBThose i i l i l . t l i t i
me back of Int
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«ch *Mk

ii'saiiisreni Make rtMIng '
thf classified s 'must' !hil
wpek rtnd every week

T H I VI EWof the Country Townheme model area Isoneof three separate tovynhc-nt
offerings within Panther Valley. The oneand twostory, twosnd three-bedroom
townhomes com« complete with wall-to-wall shag carpeting, central
alrcondltlonlng, fireplace, dishwasher, garbage dlipesai, sun deck, sheltered
portico and full Insulation.

Panther Valiey units
going to young execs

"Young exeeutlvei,
whether married or
single, have constituted
the majority share of sales
at the three townhome
neighborhoods — West-
gate, Country View and
Audubon Woods," said
Char les Knoel ler ,
marketing director for the
community which
recorded a little less than

a sale per day during 1978.
"Buyers are, first, sur-
prised, then excited about
thair ability to 0*n, at a
relatively early stage in
tr air professional lives, a
home within such an
extraordinary environ-
ment. They also are
sophisticated enough to
know that they are ob-
taining, as a result of

homeownership, import-
ant tax and equity ad-

Pork's sales
are ahead of
expectations

Sales of Somerset Park,
a condominium com-
munity in Hillsborough,
have run so far ahead of
expectations that the
builders have been able to
hold down excessive price
increases.

"Because of our
knowledge of the industry
and our great resources,
we're able to buy
material! of the highest
quality at advantageous
prices. And our policy has
always been to pass on
these savings to
prospec t ive home
buyers," a spokesman
noted.

"There are no hidden
costs. No unforseen 'ex-
tras.' Our basic price
includes refrigerator,
dishwasher, range with
hood, wall-to-wall car-
peting, full basement and
central air conditioning as
standard foat. res," he
added. Hillsbo ough lies
midway betw >en New
York and Philadelphia.
Princeton and Rutgers
universities are only 20
minutes away. And the
township has an excellent
school system, modern

hospitals, major shopping
centers dining and
recreation facilities and
all houses of worship in the
immediate area.

Somerset Park offers
the two-bedroom Ardley
and the three-bedroom
Bentley models. Both
feature entrance foyers
with guest closets,
spacious jiving rooms,
lundecks,? large eat-in
kitchens with pantry
closets, custom-designed
wood cabinets, coun-
tertops, broom closets and
powder rooms

The second levels of
both models feature 18-
foot master bedrooms
with private powder
rooms and walk-in closets,
plus separate full baths
and linen closets. City
sewers, city water and
underground electric and
telephone service also are
provided.

Somerset Park is
located at Amwell and
Marshall roads in
Hillsborough, and may be
easily reached via Rt. 22,
206 and 514. Specific
directions are available by
calling 359-000.

Panther Valley's
residents are entitled to
the same opportunities
available to f- * owners of
the expeniivj single-
family Panther Valley
homes priced from
tlHjSOO. These include the
same encompassing views
of the surrounding higji
stone walls the sanw
hiking trails, the same
tennis, swimming and
platform tennis

Whether they are young
of too on-the-go to bother
with house maintenance,
all residents have more
free time to experience
thtir community, A hired
staff performs the road
work, snow removal,
landscaping, lawn mowing
and raking as well as
exterior home main-
tenance. In addition, the
Panther Valley gatehouse
is manned 24 hours daily,
and security patrols watch
over interior community
privacy, ,01«^ members
also can iatre part in tne
dining and other social
hours at the Country Club.
They can shop in the mall
right beside the com-
munlty entrance and
should the need arise,
extra guests can stay at
the Panther Valley Motor
Inn near the entrance.

The Westgate and
Country View series are
composed of two- and
three-bedroom models,
and Audubon Woods
townhomes have^ three or
four bedrooms. There are
several models with
patios, others with wood
sundecks, and some with
both. Most also have
lower-levels for home
expansion and use, ac-
cording to the owners'
personal interests.

The last time you could
Inspect Lions Head's new
single-family homes in
relative privacy was more
than two months ago—
before the development
opened to the public. Since
the preview opening of
New Jersey'» neweit
major adult community,
the furnished motels have
been overflowing with
prospective buyers,

"The constant traffic
and the surprisingly
strong sales figures are
just extraordinary for this
time of year", noted Bill
Ferry, Lions Head's vice-
president and marketing
director, "In fact, sales
are running much higher
than we anticipated, and
our first section is already
substantially sold out.
That's why we're opening
the second section months
ahead of schedule,"

Lions Head offers four
basic home designs, 12
different exteriors and 11
floor plan designs, All
have two bedrooms, up to
two full baths, and an
extensive list of stand»-d
features that many
developers only offer as
options. These include
central air conditioning,
upgraded wall-to-wall
carpeting^ all major
General Electric deluxe

Introductory Offer
9 SOLD PRIOR TO OPENING

GRAND
OPENING

Liberty Corners

A cholc* o< I R I M M I I WIWI erinMur,
ractlvtly tucked awiy on l4-»e™ (aft,,.
A c

•ttrac

South

• WARM AIR
HtAT-PREP. FOR A,C,
• O.E. DISHWASHER
• UP TO 5 BEDROOMS
• ALL 2 CAR OARAGES
• PARTIAL BRICK FRONTS

AS SHOWN
I CITY WATER/S6WERS, CURSS, SIDE.

WALKS ft MACADAM DRIVEWAYS.

AAHL t af
i

if

com

W at THIANOLI OAKI you will Nfjta* the tMamiM •

nfirtitf

PRICED FROM:

«»mo*. $ 99,000
DIMICTIONl MOM N.Y.C. AN*. JBMHYl N.J.T.F. aMMIM •«» ». PH. • M M M Ht. M
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appliances, genuine oak
kitchen eabineti, R-30
ceiling insulation,
sheetrocked and painted
garages, and screened
porches.

An extensive list of
recreational facilities also
are offered, including all-
weather surface tennis
courts, an outdoor
swimming pool and pool,
side sun deck, horseshoe
pits, illuminated shuf-
fleboard courts, barbeque
pits and a private
clubhouse with com-
munity lounge, game and
craft rooms, carpentry
shop and billiard lounge, A
nine-hole executive golf
course eventually will
surround a private lake a
quarter mile from Lions
Head with an elaborate
waterfront facility on
Barnegat Bay, that will
offer swimming, boating,
fishing, crabbing, sun-
bathing and a wildlife
observatory. Both will be
available to residents for a
nominal membership
charge.

Home prices range from
$42,990 to 152,490,
According to Ferry,
"Lions Head's $1,000 in-
troductory discount offer
still is available on the few
remaining homes in
section I."

The reward
for your success,

THi YORKTOWNE

AN OUTSTANDINO DIMONSTRATIQN MODIL ON THi MOUNTAIN
OFF SOUTH STRUT IN MORRIS TOWNSHIP

FEATURING 4 htdrqomi plui in 11* x 1»' itudy and
av, Bithi, ThU luptrb colonial dw.fllns ambodHi all thoit mingi ysu want in
a horn* A will planntd door pltn plui t linking txttrlor, Faaturai InciutU
IUCH amanititi ai cantral air conditioning, a •raeiful curvad italrcaia In
en«-y tsyar, trath csmpaetor, f lrtpliM In family room, eaniral vacuum
lyitim, lull battmant, ifainM eadir axtarlor, Andirttn Narrowllna
windowi, raar acctii thru liundry mud room or family room'! Iniulafad
sliding glan doori, tongue and groovt htrdwood floori, fully pantlad family
room, a luth woodad rot at laalt Vt aert, pra-wirM t.l.phon.i, a bright
dinette araa, 11' • IV, a i wall ai a farmai dining room, isti M clottti, an
oviriliad 1-car garagt arid maitar Mdrsefn 11' x 14' plui It* awn drttilng
roam ( ra i , walk-In clout and prlvata ihowtr bath.

This model is open today for your inspection Noon to 5 p m or
call (201) 45SOO55.

PRICED FROM THE LOW i200»000
SOUTH STREET AT BLACKBERRY LANE, MORRIS
TOWNSHIP

CARLTON J.
BRUEN,

REALTOR
(201) 540-0021

DIRBCTIONS! FROM NORTH JERSEY. Route 80 west or Route it
west to Route 2B7 south. Take Rt. 287 south to Madison Avenue exit
Turn right, then make left to South Street and proceed East to models
(on your right), PROM SOUTH JBRSIY, Turnpike to Rt, JI7 north.
Take Rt. al7 north to exit 31 (South Street), Turn right onto South
Street and proceed to models Son your right).

Shadow Lake Village
fits all the pieces into place!

Shadow Lake Village puts all the pieces into
place for a carefree adult lifestyle for those
52 or over. Right now the last few pieces are
falling into place; and Shadow Lake Village is
already more than 85% sold out. Here's some
of the reasons for our success:

• Relaxed lifestyle among friendly neighbors
in a lovely neighborhood.

• Golf on your own private course,

I Tennis on courts lighted for evening play,
I Sailing on mile-long Shadow Lake,
I Swimming in your own olympie-size pool,
i Magnificent club house, a true activity
center,

I Professional maintenance of grounds and
exteriors,

I Gate house security and guard patrols.
I Location perfect, convenient to trains, buses,
the Garden State Parkway (Just off exit 117!)
and local shopping.

if one of you is 52 or over

All this considered, don't you owe it to yourself
to visit Shadow Lake Village? Join us this
weekend while we can still fit you in.

11 Impressive
floor plans priced
from §42,490
to $79,490

DIRECTIONS: (From the North) N, j . Turnpike
Soulfi 1b Eiiit 11; th"Bii O:S,PafhwiySdutn lo
Exit 114; turn left on Red Hill Rd for 2/10 mi,;
right on Dwigm Rd, (bscomss Nut Swamp
Rd./Hubbard Rd, altar 1 Vi mi.) tor approx, 3 mi
to entrance ol Shadow Lake Village on right , .
(From the South) O.S. Park»«y North to Exit
109; cross Ri, 520 (Newman Springs Rd.) and
preened on Haft Mile Rd, tor 11P, m. to end; right
on Front St. approx. 1 -3110 mi, to Hubbard Rd,;
teflon Hubbard Rd (becomes Nut Swamp Rd )
Approx 1 mi. to entrance ol Shadow Lake
Village on left Sales Office open 7 days a week
9 A.M. to 8 P.M. Phone; §42 MOO.

Village
Middietown, N.J.

by , -
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= 'Bridge' move
is followed by
family, friends

01
N
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While tht roots are In
Brooklyn, moat of the
branches of Jack Kastin's
family tree are thriving
happily in Covered
Bridge, the popular adult
community off Rt. 9 In
Manalapan Township.

The kastins moved to
Covered Bridge because
they enjoy an active
recreational and social
life yet wanted to live
near their children, other
relati es and friends,
most m whom were in
Brooklyn. What hap-
pened? The relatives and
friends simply pulled up
their loots and follow
them td Covered Bridge!

It all started four years
ago, when c second person
was mugged on the
Brooklyn street where the
Kastins lived,

"You've got to move,"
urged their daughter, Mrs.
Paul Lipson of Marlboro,
who has provided the
Kastins with three
g randch i ld ren . The
Lipsnns haH moved from
Brooklyn a year earlier,
"There's a place here
called Covered Bridge.
Come see it. You'll love
it."

The Kastins did. jack
"sort of semi-retired,
although he's not of
retirement age," Mrs.
Kastin explains, and the
couple moved to

They were noi alone for
long. Sam and Esther
Zaraya—Esther being
Mrs, Kastin's s is ter-
moved to Covered Bridge.
So did another sister, Mrs.
Stella Torres, along with
Murray and Edith femes,
related by marriage to
Mrs, Torres, And Mr. and
Mrs, Sarrett, related to
the Temes—all from
Brooklyn,

The Kastins today not
only have most of their

relatives as neighbors, but
are a stone's throw from
their daughter and within
easy commuting distance
of two sons—Dr. Edwin
Ka'tin, a physician of
St, ,en Island, and Alan
Kajtin, an engineer who
recently moved from
Brooklyn to Manhasset,
L.I,

"We can drive to Staten
Island in less than an hour
and to Long Island In an
hour and a half," Mrs,
Kasliri says. "We go to
New York fairly often, but
don't bother to drive.
Express buses at the
entrance to Covered
Bridge take us to the
midtown Manhattan bus
srminal In a hour,

,,ometimes less."
In addition lo the ob-

vious social life among the
family, "we've made
many new friends and
enjoy the dances, shows,
barbeques and other
social activities here,"
says Mrs. Kastin. "Just as
important, we're in better
physical shape than we
ever were. All of us have
taken golf lessons and
Jack and I play several
times a week at the
Covered Bridge Golf Club.
We get to the gym every
day for a workout, sauna
and then we swim in the "
pool,

"I'm in the Dancing
Club and a member of the
chorus line when we en-
tertain and Jack keeps
busy with card games and
billiards at the clubhouse.
From time to time, we join
the Covered Bridge
outings, especially the
nights we go to New York
to see a Broadway show
and have dinner. It's all
very exciting, like a
permanent vacat ion,
although Jack has started
in business again selling
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Fast start for stafferdecorate their home to suit
their tastes from a range
of colors and lexturei.
There are more than 25
choices In carpeting,
numerous choices in wall
coverings (full M n e h
panelling which is nailed,
not stapled) including a

At least one member of
the staff of Jordan Baris,
Inc., Realtors, was not
surprised when new
Realtor Associate Alvin
Floyd-Reavis produced

new " w h i t e - w o o d ' remarkable 16 residential
panelling." Four choicei listings during his first
in bath decor, with

HOAAESTiAD RUN, Toms River, Is the soli
dfsfrlbi/for in the area for Holiday manufactured
homes by Standard Coach Company, the

manufacturers that pioneered hot-water baseboard
healing In mobile homes.

Hot water heat is a standard

ATTENTION....
Builders & Realtors
BUILDERS SHOW

Being Held At
Willowbrook Mall In

Wayne
March 1-3, 1979

This will afford New Home Builders &
Realtors the opportunity to exhibit
directly to the consumer all new
construction and availability of New
Housing in New Jersey.

YOU CAN EXPECT TO MAKE SALES AS A
DIRECT RESULT OF THE
SHOW..RESERVATIONS FOR EXHIBIT
SPACE NOW BEING TAKEN.FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT

NEWSTART PROMOTIONS
BOX 383 EAST BRUNSWICK

N.J. 08816

Or Phone 201.446.3607 or 642.1409

Hot water baseboard
heat has the advantage of
clean, even and efficient
heating—but it is a feature
rarely seen in a
manufactured home. The
exception is Homestead
Run, the adult mobile
home community on Rt,
70, Toms River,

Homestead Run is the
sole distributor in the area
for Holiday manufactured
homes by Standard Coach
Co,, the manufacturers
that pioneered hot-water
baseboard heating in
mobile homes. In

With one-and two-
bedroom homes available
from the low 30s, it costs
no more to own a home at
Covered Bridge than to
rent a similar-slied
apartment in New York,
points out Kevork S,
Hovnanian, president of
Hovnanian Enterprises,
Inc., multi-state developer
of communities and a
pioneer in the adult-
recreational field in New
Jersey,

And, with the residents1

association handling most
of the chores associated
with home ownership, the
Kastins have plenty of
time to enjoy all the
recreational and social
facilities centered around
the spacious clubhouse.
The association, for a
nominal monthly fee,
handles such services as
snow removal, land-
scaping, exterior main-
t e n a n c e , g a r b a g e
disposal, lawn care and
the operation of a bus
which makes regularly
scheduled trips to nearby
shopping centers.

The bus also takes
residents from their
homes to the Covered
Bridge entrance on Rt. 9,
where they can get one of
the frequent express buses
to northern New Jersey
and New York,

To reach Covered
Bridge, take the New
Jersey Turnpike £Exit il)
or Garden State Parkway
(Exit iffl), then south on
Rt. 9. Follow signs to
Covered Bridge.

We make
New Jersey homes.
We're U.S. Home Corporation, New Jersey
Division, Wte build fine homes and residential
neighborhoods throughout the State including
such landmark communities as Whittier Oaks*
Candlewood, Greenbrrar, Qreenteriar HT
Princeton Collection and Glen Arden, where we
celebrated our 100,000th homebuyer last year.

We're a division of U.S. Hdme Corporatt|p,
listed on the New York Stock Exchange and
the largest on-site manufacturer of single family
homes in the United States, We're proud of the
part we play in making our State a better place
to live, Today.,. and for future generations.

America ca
us home

N E W JERSEY DIVISION
Route 9, Freehold, New Jersty (201) 462.4660

. ' «,.ie?9. US HonM CefpefiMen

Homestead Run's Holiday
models, this baseboard
heating is a standard
feature. The baseboard
heating covers the entire
perimeter of the homes.
These models have no
grills marring beautifully
carpeted and tiled floors.
The master heating unit Is
built into the outside wall.
It is invisible and prac-
"ically inaudible; with
outside access for con-
venient maintenance.

The phrase "Cadillac of
the industry" may be an
overworked one but ap-
; lies nevertheless to the
I oliday manufactured
home, Holiday homes are
literally "custom-built by
the foot"—meaning that a
buyer can customize the
floor plan and room
dimensions —a r a r e
privilege when you con-
sider most mobile homes
are built to pre-set room
lengths. they are

available in a series of
various concepti.

Holiday homes are a
master-piece of superb
custom craftsmanship and
qual i ty m a t e r i a l s .
Insulation is one of the
best- "Fome-Core" by
Monsanto (an additional—
or second insulation) is
effectively sound-proofing
and can reduce heating
bills as much as 20 per-
cent.

Room by room, buyers

decor, with ad-
ditional options of garden
tub, separate shower stall,
shower curtain or
fiberglass glider. Several
choices in vinyl tiles are
available.

In the kitchen, there are
choices in custom, solid-
wood cabinetry; five
choices alone in kitchen
countertops, also many
color choices in the outside
house-type siding.

Priscilla curtains, living
room drapes, self-storing
storms and screens,
house-type doors and
house-type A-Frame roof
line ancVeven down to the
doorknobs, the Holiday
gives buyers the best the
manufactured-home in-
dustry has to offer

A genuine wood-burning
fireplace is a luxury option
hard to resist—especially
after you see one in a
model home at Homestead
Run

month with the Irvington
headquartered real estate
brokerage firm. The
unsurprised individual
was the sales manager to
whom Floyd-Reavis,
before he turned his sights
toward a real estate
career, sold an insurance
policy.

"That insurance sale
may have been the best
one of my life," said
Floyd-Reavis, a native of
Philadelphia who now
lives in East Orange. "It
was my introduction to the
Baris firm, and I liked
everything I saw. Their
success record and their
professionalism were at
the high level with which I
wanted to be associated."

Having sold life in-
surance for Mutual of
Omaha, Columbia Mutual
Life and American Life,
Alvin F loyd-Reavis
prepared for his new
career by studying real

More information is estate at the Union
available by calling 341- Professional School.
4400. Earlier in his life, he had

majored in business ad-
ministration at Temple
Univarilty, He also ii a
veteran of. the U.S. Air
Force and served for 3 Mi
years in the Pacific,

Jordan Baris, president
of the firm, reports that
Floyd-Reavis1 perform,
ance during his first
month was quite ex-
ceptional. The new
member of she 26-year-old
firm's sales staff brought
in lisinp for a mixture of
single-family, duplex,
triplex and four-unit
homes in East Orange,
Newark and Irvington,

"I have always enjoyed
meeting, talking with and
working with people
directly;" Floyd-Reavis
explained, "Whether it's
been for a community
project, a political
campaign or business, I
let the people I #ork with
know that I genuinely
care."

Jordan Baris, Inc., is
headquartered at 380
Stuyvesant ave. Earlier
this year, the firm
recorded its 10,090th
transaction. Baris, one of
the leading experts on
urban-suburban rea l
estate in New Jersey, has
held many important
industry posts.

GRAND OPENING • SECTION

The best years of
your life are about to

happen in Ocean County!
Hurry! Section II offers 130 private, detached homes on choice, oversized

lots, with numerous premium sites available. The first 25 buyers can choose
any lot — with no premium charge! First-come, first-served!

Section I was a
smash sales success!

The grand opening of our first
section was almost the grand closing,
too. Because all but a tew of our first
homes hive already been snapped up
by adults who wore quick to recognize
real value. And now tht only way we
can accommodate the other anxious
buyers is to open up our next section
right away — well ahead of schedule.

Waterfront tun at our proposed pri-
vate facility on Barnogat Bay, V/i miles
from Lions Head, where residents will he
able to fish, s.virn. boat, go crabbing, sun-
bathe and use tho Wildlife Observatory.'

. There are still a lew horaesflvair-
able in Section I And the special
S1OOO discount on Section I homes is
still being offered. But if your favorite
model was already sold out when you
got here, take heart. Section II is ready,
with the complete range of models.

Active adults shouldn't
settle for less.

And now active adults don't
have to. Because if one of you is at
least 48, you're in for one of the most
pleasant surprises of your life. Lions
Head, The beautiful new adult commu-
nity with more of the things you want in
an adult community, including a stun-
ning selection of homes, A great looa-
tion just off the Garden State Parkway
at Exit 88 . . . near all major facilities.
And perhaps the most complete array
of resort-at-home facilities anywhere.

You'll enjoy swimming in our
heattd pool Tennis Golf Boating
Fishing. And a friendly, relaxed social
atmosphere that makes the good
times oven better. Through the non-
profit Lions Head Homeowners Asso-
ciation, you'll have plenty of time to

Relax in our outdoor pool, or take
the sun on our poolside sundock.

Tennis anyone? On our two all-
woathor surface courts

yourself. Because while you own
your fee simple home, the mainte-
nance chores are taken care of for you
by experts.

So come discover our distinctive
Z-bedroom private homes, most with 2
full baths. And loaded with quality fea-
tures you will probably find as "extras"
elsewhere. Superior wall-to-wall
carpeting, Central air conditioning
Deluxe G E appliances. Furniture
finished oak kitchen cabinets. R-30
insulation In ceilings, Sheetrocked and
painted garages Screened porches
and/or patios. The list of included fea-
tures goes on and on.

These are the best years of your
life. Which is the best reason to visit
Lions Head today. Because nobody
deserves our wonderful lifestyle more
than you.

Fore! You'll soon bt teeing oft on
Uons Head's private 9-holt exteutivm golf
course, proposed for tht south Side of
Beaverson Boulevard, just 114 mim from
Uons Head, •

From
$42,990 ,o*52,490

When in Ocean County,
be sure to see the best.

Lions Hand Boulevard off Beaverson Boulevard
Brick Township, Ocean County, New Jersey
From Ota Lincoln and Holland HanhMa; Take th» New Jersey Tumprfke
w * 1 Ex« 11. TiHm take trwQardanSWte.Parkway south to IxH ft. Turn
Hit On Route TO to first light (Shorreck St.), turn right to end. Turn left onto
Beaverson Blvd. and proceed to LtonsHead entrance.

bioRsHead
"Where the Mat yaara of your IHa a n waiting."

From nuiatMBMa ami Camd*; Tad* Route 70 east to tht first light past
Qarflen State Parkway Istii 8§ (.ShoffiK* St.). Turn right to end. Turn toft ont
Beaverson Blvd. and proceed to UonsHaad entrwm
Open dally M , M M Offhw MMM*: (101) MO-MM/K0-S3G1

onto

•Prop^iiii 90* gain* M WMM!
to raMMM an in opuot* maAAcnNp d a n

' \ I

• f - ; f ?.> f •
Sfc-jti 'fc.JftsiVT.i **= w**fm^ &*'"'*£''



Inflation stalls ? 979
growth at Crestwood

Citing eontinuJni In-
flation in the basic coiti
affecting homebulldlng-
materiali, labor and
financing; plus the
possibility that higher
mortgage inter«t and
scarcity of such funds may
adversely affect the home
buying market, Herbert
Wiihnick, secretary,
treasurer of Crestwood
Village, Inc., in Ocean
County urged caution and
conservatism in the
building industry for 1979.

"This ii the season when
the self-appointed pundlti,
seers and crystal-ball-
gazers come out of the
woodwork and predict the
course of the economy for
the year ahead" he said,
"Generally, 50 percent of
them line up in the op-
timistic parade; the
balance 'view with alarm.'
We thus learn no more-
taut are no worse off-than
before.

"We in Crestwood
management have no
privileged insight into the
future. What we do have is
a computer.accurate
record of the past:
statistics which apply
particularly to retirees;
and specifically to those
who have Joined the
Crestwood Family."

Translating those
statistics into action,
Wishnick reported that
Crestwood Village will
apply the brakes to the
accelerating growth that
has marked Crestwood
Communities since its
inception in 1965.

"Though sales in all
three Crestwood Com-
munities broke all records
ii. 1978, we will not expand
construction in 1879, but
will hold schedules to 1978
levels," he said. "Material
and labor coats continue to

HERBERT WISHNICK
rise. Bank charges for
construction capital now
exceed 15 percent,
inflation in all three of
these major cost' com-
ponents in our industry
seems out of control. Until
that picture improves, we
deem conservatism is the
most prudent course for us
and for the 11,000 property
owners here whose
security and peace of
mind are primary con-
cerns to us,

"Of course, we will
continue to build and sell
homes. But we think it will
be all we can do to ac-
commodate the current
needs and advance orders
of relatives, friends,
former neighbors and co-
workers who visit
residents during the
year,"

But', the other side of the
coin, he noted, is the
present favorable market
for prospective retirees
who must dispose of their
older homes before they
can retire to a new neigh-
borhood and a new life of
ease.

"If they own homes now,
they might do very will to
sell at current high
market levels. The longer

lli i pd n i tush lores! on
it Inqierrin these exceptional,

4 rt iii)>m ( umal homes are
L 17 !>•.< (./ id with the utmost
in mm»nni r in Handsomely set

1 1 nqt inp wooded properties,
rRAU \()OD Ii itjrt- a unique almas

f> tri nl ti mquil ly
lint WOOD i niMidi an outstanding

1 i nl n di nci n in inal suburban set
1 r ] tp ,t j, nq paitii uiurl, 'oiv taxes and un
p 1 itui i p i m i ' n g It n a class By itsell
JIIJ iva laDle Imm St 18 500:

OPEN DAILY j , SUNDAY FROM 11 A.M.
CLOSED THURSDAY

SALES OFFICE HUTCH REALTY
201-5395276' 201-455-1666

WOOD
CauntrywQQd Or. Hanover Township. N J

y i M H . I I U N i , H I i i i \tl,-,\ , j l M l M l v . H " l i | ' - l . w A j •• •
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they wait the greater the
risk that supply and
demand- and prices-may
be adversely affected at
the year progress**, If
mortgage funds become
scarce and interest rates
continue to rise-thinning
the number of potential
buyers who can qualify for
financing."

The executive pointed
out the constructive role
that a builder can play in
helping buyers to reach
sound investment goals in
retirement,

"For well over a decade,
thousands of visitors
every year-residing in a
150-mile radius of Ocean
County-have consulted us
about the wisdom of
selling their properties
and reinvesting a portion
of the proceeds in a sen-
sibly sized, properly
equipped home here. We
don't give advice, but we
do provide facts and
figures tracing trends in
purchase prices, for
resales as well as new
homes, property main-
tenance costs and com-
munity charges. As
residents who have lived
here for many years know,
their investments have
appreciated substantially.
Never have resales
brought better prices,
almost always con-
siderably higher than
original purchase prices;
and never have we had so
few available at Crest-
wood. Meanwhile,
maintenance costs and
community charges here
have held relatively
stable. The realty tax rate
has actually declined 44
percent since lt?2; we are
assessed at 100 percent
and the township has built
its budget surplus sub-
stantially—two factors
which augur well for
continued stability in the
immediate future.

"Cutting back on
production and profits was
a difficult decision^
painful in the face of high
sales levels and increasing
demand. But Crestwood is
more than a business to
us: it is a haven of
stability ancf sanity in a
chaotic world. As such, we
judge that we can best
preserve the character
and quality of life here by
implementing the con.
se rva t i ve policies
outlined."

Home models from
$13,990 to $54,900 are on
display'at the retirement
community daily from 9
a.m. to s p.m. Crestwood
Communities are located
on Rt, 530, near Whiting in
Ocean County, io miles
west of Toms River Exit 80
of the Garden State Park-
way.

Murray
completes
4th unit

A 32,234-square-foot
building has recently been
completed for the
Systems-East Division of
Conrac Corp., according
to Jeffrey J, Siegel of
Murray Construction Co,
Inc. The new faculty Is the
fourth building completed
by Murray Consft-uetlon
for the division which it
located on Fairfield place
in West CaldweU,

Headquartered in
—Stamtordr Conn.,-Coiirac

Corp, is an International
communications equip-
ment manufacturer.

Thuriday, Fttoruary l,
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Two income families
get homebuying edge

Families in which both in their present home and Baris points out that
the husband and wife work buying a second one for many homes are available
have a definite financial investment purposes. in prime residential areas
advantage in buying a of Ejsex County, near
home over oneincome u * e r im ^ e a r s l n e r e mass transit to Newark

l *»» be*" n° better infamilies, a leading
t h i t

be*" n° better in-
a n d N e w Y o r k c i t y ( r o m

th hih ' l

FIRST RISIDiNTS-Blt iFerry,r ight , vice president of Lion* Head, New Jersey's
newest ma (or adult community, and sales representative Judith Fox, left, present
a 'housewarmlnB' polnsetilfl to Mr, and Mrs. George Halama, the first couple to
move Into the Lakewood community. About 70 homes are almost completed at
Lions Head, which features a variety of two-bedroom models, with a wide
selection of exterior l iy l ts , Featurei such as central air conditioning, carpeting,
appliances, oak kitchen cablneti. Insulation In ceilings, garages and scrstned
porches are all standard. The community also will offer a swimming pool and sun
deck, all-weather tennis ceurts, horseshoe pits and a clubhouse with game and
hobby rooms, Further Information about Lions Head may be obtained by calling
920-8300,

Berg tabs ad agency
Stephen Tapper ,

president of the Berg
Agency, New Jersey's
largest residential
Realtor, has appointed
Allen London Advertising,
West CaldweU, to handle
the company's classified
advertising.

Elaine London, vice-
president and head of the
advertising agency's
classified division, will be
the account supervisor.
Mrs. London, who will
coordinate the advertising
of the Berg Agency's 21
New Jersey offices,

"Our classified
division is able to handle
an account as large as the
Berg Agency or as small
as a single office with
equal efficiency."

Allen London Adver-
tising, a full service
agency, also has a
recruitment division and a
printing and typesetting
affiliate.

authority on New Jersey veiiment inin real the high 130,000's to luxury
real estate points out. «»•«•. he_MVB. Young executive residences.

"It is easier for a two= couples thmking ahead MW h e t h e r f o r .„.
income family to obtain a a b o u t l h e i r children t v e a t m e t l t 9^^Mm o r a

mortgage and often at a education, for example, h o m e to , l ve in t h e t i m e {o

more advantageous in- could buy a second home buy is now," Baris statea.
terest rate," itaUss Jordan n o w a n d " U ll when they "Many couples are living
Baris, president of r«rujre money for the,r mapartmentB putting
Irvin$ton=based Jordan children. Not only are they m o n e y a i i d e to buy 1
Baris, Inc., and a pait ass"fed, a handsome h o m e ; w i l h o u l realizing
president of the Real froflt. lf inflation con- t h a l m e n y a r e availBble
Estate Board of Newark, ilmm at the predicted w i t h s m a l l d o w n

Irvington and Hillside, r a t e ' b u t the actual cost of paymenls-=even today 90
North. ' h e s

u
econd h0,me « t»»d per cent conventional

"Both from the stand- {°T b v rentals and tax m o r l g a g 8 S a r e s t n j
point of tax laws md benefits. available to qualified
mortgage financing, there B a n s cautions agains b u y e r 8 jn m a n v a r e a g
is a definite financial 8" c h 'nvcstment without T h e s e c o u p l M a r e l M i n g
advantage in buying a t h e a d v l c e of a n n^Tl money, "because home
home when both the "The investor must prices continue to rise at a
husband and wife have know exactly what he is faster rate than they
steady employment." paying for, what his receive for their banked

Boris, who specializes in maximum, not estimated, money."
real estate investment as monthly payments will be, Jordan Baris, Inc.,
well as commercial and how he can use these founded in 1952, has
residential sales in Essex payments to obtain tax headquarters at 380
County, points out that advantages and how much S t u y v e s a n t a v e . ,
two-income families have he can reasonably expect Irvington. The firm has
a choice of purchasing a to receive from his in- recorded well over 10,000
larger home, or remaining vestment.

PREVIEW SHOWING
Your Dream Home

BordiriHg Colt's took In flit Most h§huh§irta
01 Marlboro, H.J. UP TO S-BIDROOMS

3 COLONIAL MODILS ON APPBQX.

lk> Hill Estates
"Ml * M * « M * LaMlM, NariMN, fU 07741

. f (*». foutt,
Kltil Nr,?t«vmi*Rt.fM <*«Mfl*vii» na.i, MI? on «t, g» » Bmmitorv Rd.

-,fr •(:•. ̂ ; - ,-J

Announcing the
grand opening of
our waiting list.

This is one of those extraordinary
momente in history when a residential
community is so excitingly conceived
that it will be sold even before it is built.

The Villas at Eagle Ridge Club
is a private enclave set on more than
60 heavily wooded acres on the
former Merck family estate in one of
New Jersey's most prestigious
countryside locations.

Here, behind a private gatehouse,
we are building a community of two
and three-bedroom Mediterranean
Villas with pristine stucco walls capped
by terra-cotta roof tiles.

The interiors are even more
dramatic. Quarry tile floors, Redwood
paneled cathedral ceilings. Fireplaces.
Skylighted studios. Window walls.
Greenhouse windows. Walled
courtyards. Private decks. And more.

The community lifestyle will
revolve around the handsome Eagle
Ridge clubhouse with: indoor pool;

2 outdoor pools; exercise, meeting and
party rooms; 4 indoor racquetball
courts; and 10 outdoor tennis courts,
lighted for night play.

A substantial percentage of our
pre-construction-priced Villas have
already been reserved. Your place on
our waiting list will be determined by
the date and time of your visit.

Prices are from $111,400 to
$144,000, 80% financing available.

We look forward to"seeing you.

Sales Office: 454 Prospect Avenue, West
Oranqe, New Jersey, 07052 Open every day
10AM to 6PM. Telephone: (201) 731.6064.

iheVttlas

Weve got great plans few you inVfast i

Prices subject to increase without nolice.

Direction*: f rom South Jsrsey.- Garden State Pkwy to exit 145 onto 280 West to exit 8A (Prospect Avenue South) to site (on left); From Lincoln Tunnel-
N J . Turnpike South to exit 16W. Follow SIQOS onto 280 Weit to exit SA- From Holland Tunnel: N.J. Turnpike North to exit 15W. Follow aigns onto 280 West to
exit 8A; From Western N.J.: Route 80 East onto 280 Ejast toexit 8A; From Morristown Area: Route 287 North onto 80 East onto 280 East to exit 8A;
From Q W. Sric/ye;Route 80 West ontoGarden State Parkway to exit 145.Then 280 West to exit 8A Sponsor mid DavatofMr:Eagle Ridge Development Corp.
a wholly owned subsidiary of National Klnney Corp., and Eaatridge Realty Corp , a wholly owned subsidiary of Eastern Savings Bank, in joint venture.
PlannUr «nd ArohlMet: Decade Architectural Associates, Pittsburgh, Pa, Don A. Stanish, AIA, NCARB Marketing: Alvirv Preiss, InC . New York, N.Y
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RETAIL MENSWEAR
Assistant Managers

and Trainees
Outstanding opportunities available for qualified
individuals seeking Retail Menswear careers with
well established company. Store locations from the
East Coast to the Mid-west, We are interested in
individuals with retail experience who are
available for possible relocation and have strong
retail management goals. Some management
experience or training helpful, but not essential.

Gall Collect;
Mr. Goldin, (201) 256-8483

NURSING CAREERS
An excellent career opportunity, awaits you
at Memorial General Hospital. We are a
progressive teaching hospital located in an
ideal suburban setting in North Central N.J.,
less than 5 minutes from the Garden State
Parkway.
Immediate openings exist for FULL OR
PART TIME EN'S ON THE 11 P.M. TO 7
A.M. SHIFT, These positions are in our soon
to be remodeled Med-Surg units and our
Emergency Room.

We are beginning an expansion and
modernization program and we want to add
several creative and dedicated health care
professionals to our top rated nursing team.

WE OFFER:
• High Salaries Based On Experience
• High Shift Differentiil
• Every Other Weekend Off
• Free Health & Life Insurance Benefits
• Fully Paid Pension Plan
• Tax Shelter Annuity
• Tuition Reimbursement
• In-Servlce Education Program
• Newest State-Of-The-Art Equipment

Call for an appointment, any day, or apply in
person to the Nursing Dep't 687-1900, Ext. 231.

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd.

Union, New Jersey 07083
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

i'U5/ aeeeunt!ng deparfrfienf
^?KS esperiencid Individual for
volume pgilflon Goad typing
,.na Benersl office skills
essential Competitive salary
.-•no excellent Benefits. Contiet
Personnel Department, J2t-2241
fl ier 8:30 a m

Overlook
Hosptial

H i worrls Ave:, Summit, N.J.
Equal Qppty. Employer

ACCOUNT^ PAYABLE
CLERK

Hysy ace_un!ing department
''.i*k% experienced Individual for
vo'ume pssmen. Good Typing

gentrai office ski Mi
senfiiL Competitive salary
d exeelienf benefits. Contact
f5_nn#l Department, 522-2241
fF B; j 0 a. fn,

and

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

193 worrls Aye., Summit, N.j
An Equal ejppty. Employer

R 2 4
ALADDIN

Employment Agency
HeujekeepersPractlctl Nurses
356 Mllibyrn Ave., Suite 5,
/wlliBurn, N.J, 467-31)5.

" — K ! 1
ASIT. CUSTODIAN P T

Excellent working conditions
good pay, cart of church
references. Shun Mills ares, car
nee, iaea! for retired person
Call 37? 3531, slier « P,M

— — K S 11

AVON
WOULDN'T YOU RATHER
BUY a dishwasher...than be
one?? Get out of the house
§nd seji guaranteed Avon
Products In your spare time.
The sooner you start, the
sooner youMI hive that
dlihwasherl So call right
now;

.Vaiisburg, irvlngfon
Scotch Plains
$ahway
Linden
ElliBoeth
Union
Meplewood
Summit

g
447-1524
41*0142
Ml MM
M7-4944
731 7)80
322UIJ

BABYSITTER.Experienced for
days and or nights sitting. In
Springfield, AAafuri woman
preferred. Call )7» 3M5.
— .-. K 2-4-

* tAtYJlTTEJ! WOTTBB—ow
trans, required, 2 children
evenings, ipfld,, near Rt. 2
2J3 i44l, ask for Ellen Black.
— — — K 2-4

r teacher's
yr. old son. School days, youi
home or mine, ipfld. area, Ref
17§ t_5 , after i p.m.
„ : . _ K 2-4-

SANKINS
TILLERS

Part Time:
Springfield Office

1 a.m.-l p.m. daily

Full Time:
Union Office
Call 688 9500 for interview.
Equal oppty, employer » P .
— — — ' — k J-j.I

BAB H I L P wanted for days,
small suburban cocktail lounge
Apply In person ai
MAPLEWQOD TAP ROOM
15*5 Springfield Ave,

. R 24

• O Y J O I R L i
1217

UNION

Earn «xtr. money. Deliver
morning Star Lea§er reute rwir
your H I M . Excellent earnlne*.

AM-tfT-i40M

CLERK TYPIST
Small Industrial firm requires
individual with typing skills 50
60 W P M Rieesant telephone
voice, good with figures,
industrial sales experience
helpful, good benefits. Salary
cemmensurate with aoility. Call
Mrs CasKy ,376 J2J5.

INNf H T I T I
Springfield, N.J.

R 1-4 1

CLERK TYPIST
duties, salary open, Ipvlngten
ares. J99 2218.

& 2 4

CLERK T¥PIST=!NVINTGRY
B_£__5_f_! central N.J. Metals
_Q. seeking Individual with
Knowtege gf shipping, receiving,
and inventory cenffb! fgnetigni-
Gaed salary LlBeral fringe
Benetlis female M Call 5S9

CLERK TYPIST
Light record keeping,

: Call *or interview7; 64i-i

CLERK TYPIST
PART TIME OPPORTUNITY,
?:3Q A.M. to 1 :3D P.M. Avail able
in the utiMiatign review d#pt; gf
prominent community hospital.
Requires typing ability, 33 in 43
W.P.M. CornpeTitive salary.
COniSct Persanne! Department
after 8:30 A.M., 523 2241

BANKING
PROOK
opening In Berkeley Heights
far a person with aptityae
for figures.

HEAD T I L L t R = ne#did gt
qyr Raritsn Read bFanch in
Cigffe. Heavy experience.

CREDIT INVESTIOATOH
to verify information an
ertdiT appiieatlons, Heavy
phflne work, sgrne typing.

We offer excellent salaries
a, a complete benefit
program including profit
sharing L dents! plan,
Plteie Call our Personnel
Dept.

SUMMIT & ELIZABETH
TRUST "CO., 227-4200

gquel Qppty employer M F

ime employment,
6^-0005:

BUS BOYS/GIRLS
full time a, wttkgnd pflsiti
sp^n. Must o# ig yrs. Apply In
ptrien between U 4 PM. Ask
for Mary,

Evelyn's
Sea Food Restaurant
$24 Wesffield Ave.Elizabeth

\ WANTIO
1RVSNGT0N AREA

" ' - - - - - ' R 2=4=1
CLERICAL RECKPT.

position for pefion with @ss_
Telephone voice, outgoing
per-On slit y & _x_ell
appearance. Must have car &
pfgvioui businets txptrltnce
Glv'- us a cili for more info,

A-1 In Temporaries
A-l Temporaries

if?5 Morns Ave. Union, 964130
_ K 2-4

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

MEDICAL RECORDS
(3 File cl trki )

ID A.M. to e P.M.
1! midnight to I AM

M t c i l records esperienc
helpful,

CLIHK TVPUT
I A.M. to 4 P.M.

Require! accurate fyptn
ability.

T h i H * pmltTonVeTftTeBiWpeTTJTs
salary and excellent & f l t

Contact PirionriBl aft
A M . 522-2141.

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

lf l Msrrlt AV*.
Summit, N.J.

Iqual oppty. dmployer MF
— — — R 2

CLERICAL

EMERGENCY ROOM
REGISTRATION CLERK

] PJUL10.1LP.M.
RMUIPM typing aM Ntlmt
conuct, K.ypuncti nMrltna
halpful. Comp»tltlv« ulfry an
txctllint Mnt'llt. Conti
p.rujwul iffir l:M A.M.,

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

. t i l Merrli Aw,
Summit, N,J.

Equal oppty amploysnvl F
• — — ^ — * S-4

CL«RK TVPilT—Union area
Modern sffiea. Assistant f i
expediter, answering phones
SaliTrvaean. Call M7-711S.

OVERLOOK
Hospital

193
Su

ACCOUNTS PAVAiLE

CLERK TYPIST
Division
headquar ter i of
major chemical '
manufacturer has a
position available in
its' Mountainside,
N.J, location. We
require an individual
with 1-2 years
e x p e r i e n c e in
general accounts
payable procedure
with ability to work
independently. Must
have good typing &
fi l ing a b i l i t y .
Position provides
excellent salary & a
wide range of
company benefits.
For i m m e d i a t e
consideration, call
Mrs. D. Canady for
interview appt.

686.3700, ext. 268

Verona Dyestuff Div.
MOBAT CHEMICAL

CORP.
Union Mgtreperk, Union,fj j

Equal oppfy. employer M F

K 2 1 1
COMPANION-part time lor
elderly female. Call after 5
P.M., 233-2231,

IK S 4-1
COUNTER PERSON I,
iandwieh making, full t imt,
hours flexible, EilzabiTh area.
JIS-2480,

^ ^ ^ ^ — R 2-4-11

" m
CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Positions available for:
Sales—Audio, Video, TV, and

General Electronics.
Inventory, Car Installations,

Service, Cashiers.
Record Dept.-Clerks, Caihieri.

Inventory.

EXCELLENT COMPANY BENEFITS
Including Major medical, Profit
sharing, Pension plan. Liberal
vacation and Sick time.

Apply Feb. 6 and Feb. 81 from 11 a.m.-3 pm
215B Rt. 22 West, Union, N.J,

(formerly Hobert Hall)
• K Mia

WEEKEND NURSING
SATURDAY 4 SUNDAY-ALL SHIFTS

A progressive teaching hospital in North
Central N.J. seeks licensed RN's to cover our
weekend schedules.

We offer very competitive salary and
opportunities to work in our Med-Surg units
and our E.R. Our hospital is located in a
pleasant and secure suburban community.
Come join our professional team.

Call for an appointment, any day, or apply in
person to Nursing Dept. 687-1900 ext, 231.

MEMORIAL BENERAL
HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd,
Union, New Jersey

An Equal Opportunity Imploysr

ELECTRONIC DESIGNER
To supervise all e i te f fgnU.
phases, Htsyy experience in
machine CQnfrBlSi mgtor Speed
central, digital logic g, machine
wiring, steady position with
responsibility. Work for a
leading company in Its field with
future growth potential. Starting
salary 520,000 per year. Many
empleyee henefits. lend resume
er apply in persan

Universal Mfg. Co. Inc.
11 si Grove St. irvington, N J

— k 5-4-1
I L l C T R O N i C ASSEMBLERS
Imrnediate openings lull and
part time, hgurt flexible, cali
Mr. WilMSms, st 484 7*00.

M J 11

FACTORY WORKERS
General warK for
e x p e r i e n c e d i f le tpFy
workers^ Will train for SUF
par t icu lar opera t ion .
E x c e l l e n t w g r k l n g
eonflltiens.

Richard Best
Pencil Co,

FACTORY TRAINEES
IXPp, k TRAINEES

FOR JOBS AS

•STBANDERS
• BUNCHERS
• TINNERS

!NP. & 3RD. SHIFTS ONLY

• OVERTIME
• STEADY

• ALL BENEFITS
APPLY IN PIRSON
6T 5HIPP1NO DEPT,

9-11:30 A.M. ONLY
MUST HAVE

OWN TRANSPORTATION

NESOR ALLOY CORP,
Equal oppty. employer M-F.
— — ^ = ^ = ^ = R 2-4-1
FOSTER HOMES

Division oi Mental ^et#rdatien
is looking for qualified people to
provide live in falter c s r e i gl
daily instruct ion in self care
skilli, You will be paid up to S387
monthly per person. You will b#]

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
O I N l A A L OFFICE WORK
TRAINING IN DIVERSIFIED
F D J I T I O N T V P I N O .
PLIAI / INT CONDITIONS
SPRiNOFIELD UHM,

— M'l-4-1

OALOUY FHIDAY
Young company In Hlll.ld. 19
ittklng an erganlzi^ i^i!
•tartir tor 1 per.on o((lc».
Vir lM dutlH, rnulrt typing,
and corrtipondtnci ikl i l i .
Phone and light Bsokknplng,
iaiary cemmeniurata w
e«p»rl«nr. jail Mr. Wllllamt,
•t i m « o lor aBpolntment,
—• — — M 3 I t

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
Bookkeeping, good typing,
(iteno helpful, but not
essential), Dlvarilfled duties for
mature minded person in one
person office. Min. e*p. 10 y f i .
Must be capable to work alone
and Initiate own cerres. Sal.
open, good benefits, paid
holidays. Send retyfTie fa Bos
j l i , Hoi«li», N.J. O ) M J .

Equal eppfy employer
K 1-1-1

O I R L O U Y F R I D A Y . Small
suburban office, insurance
investigations, need telephone,
dletaohone, typing skills, also
some Bookkieplns, call J2i-3?O0
— — • — - M 2 11

GUARDS
In need of a good steady |ob? If
you h»ve e«perlence, car I,
phone a* want fuil or part firnt
work In your arsa en any shift,
call: - •
5 T 1 F F A N S I C U R I T Y 354 M i l

101 N iroad St., Elltabeth
— K J4-1I

INSURANCE
RATERCODER

Insurance eg. seeks individual
with rating coding esperience.
Goed Salary & e*celient
benefits. For an interview
please call
INTERCONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Jii-1400 e»> 227
- — -- iR 2-4-1

L«O»L tiCRlTAIIf, Full
timt. westfleld, Esp. preferred.
Eee i l tn ! skills required. Fuil
benefits Salary open. Call Mrs.
6,

654 5000
. |«i 1-4-1

L I O U S E C R E T A R Y
Mlnlmurn 1 years estperlenee In

tigatlon; full time position;
modern law office in union, NJ:
PitAsant working csrtdiflons.'
call tor appointment, 617.5913-
Mrs, Hunt.

— R 3 4 1I

M»N.P
wefltfd to maintain lynogogye
building. Hours can be
arr»njtd. write Clou Bo« 4JO9.
Suburban Pubilshing. 12fl
.tuyvesant Ave. UnionT
— ^ ^ ^ — K 34 1

M A I N T I N A N C I PERSON
Experience in machine repair,
familiar with light maintenance
in electrical 1 air systems.
Apply 119 South Avn., Oarwood.

— — — — R i l l
MAINTENANCI

U C I R V I J O R Fur modern
Suburban office buildings, good

il around skills required. Must
»e able to do the work alone as
veil as supervise others Call
3i 1454.
— • — « J i i

MECHANIC
tponiibi* individual with
isfjincg in repairing sir
rated pumps &. spray

equipment, who ean function
pre-Ucfively in an unsuperviitd

- - - - f o r
retiring #nip!oyt_ who _nl_y__
gpgd salary & attractive fringe
benefit*. Call 43S 7__S.

M 2 4 1
MUST
GOOD

INSURANCE TRAINEES Sf
REP'S wanted, estfnflve
training program prpyided,

erienc? helpful but net
fSiary. Call Menre? Smith
QQU.
— ' — - M 2-1-1

Insurance Secretary
needed te round ggt & A m&n
sale? office in Mflplewpsd, Must
hsvt good stena & typing sknii.
Excellent bent fits 4 salary. CsM

for interview.
Equal Sppty= employer

— — R 2-1-1

JOB HUNTING?
Alnd mflr§- lob ppporfynltlpi
under " H E L P WANTED" on fNf
following page.

— - - -' — = — H A t f l

K i Y P U N C H ePH,,fteEibli day
me heurs. Piessent m_M«rh

Office, Mr , i a r w l n , 467 QOSO
D i t i S«rv Spfld

LEGAL SECRETARY (or
HfwsrN Gateway fir m*
fsp#Fienced required. Salary
optn= Pr imar i ly dietaphone,
i t» r t hand a plus, £ait Mrs,
flaKei, 623=17^,

_ K 2-4-1

Legal Secretary
For Unisn Lew Off jet- ma Inly
real estate and litigation in
general practice f i r m .
M o t i v a t i o n , in te l l igence ,
excellent skills required.
Experience necessary, Caii Mr.
Taylor 233 1000,
= = h '"s:1!

trained & certifled-
Services, 744 JUQ.

Cill Field

R ? 4
GENERAL O F P i C I

LIGHT D O O K K t t P I N G
V64-9100

R 24 1

LEOAL S I
far dynamic law firm, kecated
In new ultra modern off|e* bldg.
In Union Ctnttr. Rial E i t l t f
cieilngexp, required- Shorthand
e myit. ialary eommensurste
with ability. Full time, Immtd.
opening, 617-6M3. No agenelej,

LEOAL 5 E C R 1 T A R Y Real
estate experienee rtqulrsd-
Friendly rtlased olflce, wsrlc
for i f - partner. Salary
commeniurate with ability. Call
47I-40QO,

M HI

H<4pW»nt>dlitnlW«nin 1 Hdp WiBUdMin 1 Wamm I Htlf WiKwI-lltft 1 Woww 1 H«lp Winttd M>n i Wnn.n

MECHANIC WANTED
HftVI OWN TOOLS.
PAV. ,

CALL 6744100

METALLURGICAL
RESEARCH TECHNICIAN
Leading manufacturer sf
eemtntsd carbide, ofteri
opportunity for training i,
adysneement In powder
metallurgy field, H.S, + 5§me
callage or equivalent experience
prettrred. Good talary-^A
company paid b«ntfltl. Call
Penonnel at 2411M0,

ADAMAS CARBIDE CORP
141 Market St., Kenliworth

— K 3-41

OIL SURHfR
FUSION, UNION COUNTY
ARIA. ALL BENEFITS JI!
JjJJ
— — — — M 3 4 1
OWNER OPEHATOR LOCAL i.
ROAD WORK. IXCELLBNT
HATIS. STEADY WORK,
CALL 2451111,

• M J 4 1

PT SALES PERSON
infefsiting work, if you would
Hke ielMng designer linens I-
bedspreads. 2 or j days per
wtfk. Appiy Mrs, FioreiN

BED (N BATH
770 MORRIS Turnpike

Short Mills, N J
r= "— K 7 i i

SAHAN COV1NTRV
JBW1LRV

has openings for full time {k pirt
time mgnagjFi. Call 4** ?O6?
= • —^ = ^ K 2-4=1

TIME I M P L O Y I I tn
supervise operatfen af gas
pump, hours Sre & AM to 9:J0
A.M., Men day thru Friday"
Applicant must have good
references. Please call Ron
PQSiumafe at 2O1-J71 =6500,
Irvlngtoni N J

= — = JR 2 4 1

P-T CLERKS
Light Typing helpful: Perrnsnent
^sltlgns at various locations.
Fyll time alSg avallBble. Apply,
ao not phone,

Color Labs
§ BufneT Avenus, Maplewgod.

• ^ _ = ^ $ i 4 i

PART-TIME
TYPIST
Accuracy and spelling ability
most irnpertanf. Some light
filing and detail work in a
pleasant, suburban Union office,
Pleasant telephone manner;
Hours: Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday: 9 fe S, Caii A*r.
Brume)! for Interview
appointment.

•
SECRETARY

Diversified position ivsi lebli
(or candidate with *xfieHtnt
typing and sfvns ski lift and
business reiated tsptrltncff to
work in corpora ft off less of
Majer New Jersey M s / i n f
Tf rmlnal Operatsr, Gsed
starting Salary and
comprthenalvfl fringe benefits,
Please call our Personnel Dept,
fgf appt-

M A H f R TERMINAL INC,
40 Journal Square

jfrsey City, 9AJ-2100
Equal Qppty, employer PA-W-.

- - " R 2 = *=.
Secretary^Generai

Manutacturer's fepresentative.
Millburn area needs an
espfrieneed person with
outstanding typing, steno i
dietaphone skills". To start
imrned lately because our
excellent secretary is starting a
new career in another "eld,
Interesting position with
diversified duties, fsr an
energetic. Bright individual with
initiative: Generous BenefifsjJS
hfi ; , salary high for qualifted
person, best working eenditigns,
Please send detailed resume to
Class Box 4392, Suburban
Fyblishlng Ce, m i Stuyvesant
Ave,, Union
_ . _ K 24 1
SECStT iBY^Par t time for
work in Small company. Some
eitp. needed, J days per week,
C»"_ j ' "S»- M 2-4=1

Security Guards
Immediate openings All shifts.
LINDEN ft. EMZsbith areas.
Must have clean record, ggf fit
phone, uniforms supplied t
hespitaliiatlen & insurance.,'
Apptleants eai! 676 3713 ig>,
interview

L j 1
SELF STARTSH With Sales
offUt or related ixperienc*^
es* Cell en f phone manner^
a c c u r a t e t y p i s t ,
correspondence, quotations,
telex experience helpful but not
required. Can 9t>* .iiQ, mt 10-4

™ _ _ H HA 2 4=1 i

POLICY TYPIST
Life insurance company has a
typing position. Experience
desirable. Speed & accuracy a
must. Good salary 8, excellent
benefits with pleasant warding
conflitiOns F=£>r interview plegse
call

INTERCONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

SECRETARY
Mature person with escellen
typing proficiency, pieasan
eiephone voice. Kenneth
iteinrelch. j»l 1300.

— K Si

45! U00 227

MULTILfTH
OPERATOR

Advance Your Career
If ypy'fe a high ichsel gradj
vyith 2 year! experience that
jneiudei some S-color work,
yoy're ready tor the
Challengel th l l malar
internatronal corporation
prQvidei in thli permanent
lull l ime psilt ian o«
rnultillth operator te eperafe
Model* 1110 and 1170
ar i i ie l - You'll be lolnlng
the staff at our convenient
UNION locution on Rt, Jl .
Vsu'll enlsy s good iaiary
and excellent benefltt- Fer
an appslntmenf, pleaie call
Bill Hanten at S l f J ^ ,
ext, J 4 I *

ENQELHARD
INDUSTRIES

Bqual Oppty, Employer M F

i R 2 4 1 •

PR INTER-Mul t i & 15*18
operator, fyii time, all ce. pd,
bnfts, p*nsisn, slek leave, wysf
have esperience, 934-3S00. AAr.
White,

Equal Qppty, Employer /W=F
— • — M 2 = 4-1

PRODUCTION
CONTROL

Varied production control duties
for medium Size manufacturing
plant. Light experience
acceptable, "tail 2454176 for
appointment:

Hexacon Electric Co,
Roselle Park, N.J

REAL ESTATE SALES
If ysur New Year's feielytlon
Is to make a large inesmi and fe
become a professisnai in the
sale of Investment Real Istate,
then why nqt [sin an acftye and
well established f i r m ,
spectaNlIng In the H i e of
Shopping Centers* Apartment
Complexes and Commercial
Properties, We presently have a
petition available for an
amblflsys individual who we
will tMtensfvely train In
f i n a n c i n g , N t g e i i a t i n g ,
Appraising "and Taxait^n, Cstl
for a cenfidenfa! interview.

NORTH
N A e In, care for Infant;
light housework, Berkeley
Heljhts ares. Write Class, Box
43^7* SuburBan Publishing Co,,
12?1 Stuyvesant Ave,, UnlOft.

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Good typing I, figure aptitude +
nest handwriting. Idial irMt for
ambitisyf pfDmstabla perton to
le^rn all prseedufei. Ail
berlllltl Mid. Call far appt. ?"
M79.

SlfiOMliiTER SAW SBRV.
K 1 4 I

RSALTY I, INVISTAAINT CO,
INVISTMINT DIVTSION

R J 4 1

REClPTiONI IT .TYPI lT
Anlni computer sales office.
Union, accurate typist, no sfeno,
excellent opportunity, company
benefits. iH-1100.

_ _ _ _ R 5.4.I

R B C I P T I O N I I T -
T IL IPMONI OPR..Modefn
Ipringiieid law sfllci.
Te l tphone t x p i f i i n e s
preferred. An equel opportunity
•mpioyir. PIBSM call '44M77*.

K J-41

SECRETARIES
BUlibn-DoUar Urst
National State
Bank of New Jersey
has Immediate
o p e n i n g s for
Exper, Secretaries

We offer an
excellent starting
salary and benefit
package.

PL1AIE APPLY ANY
WEEKDAY

f :H A.M. to It A AA
1:X P.M. to I » , l *

PERSONNEL
DePARTMBN»

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
SOO BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J.

Rret
National
State

Equal Oppty. gmplsyer

SECRETARffiS
TYPISTS

T I M P b H A R Y . N O F i l
We have long I . ihort teri
temporary alilgnment? U
secretaries (w[fh or withei
steno), typists- come in today
register with us. High pa
bflnusei, cash In hospital ptai

OLSTEN SERVICES
M l Chestnut St., Union 6S4 JJ,

I N I St, Oeorges Ave, W,,
Linden HI-1701

Equal Oppty, Employer M F
—— R jl

l E C B I T A R Y Plush U
offices. Experience preferred
but not necessary. <lood steno,
typing C ucrttarlai sklllt
must. Call Ms. Lerenie fsi
I n t e r v i e w 6 7 « ] I 0

MM

SCIENCE T~
Do you have an A.A. degrne or
tncorhpiefe studies In
#ngineering discipline? W? need •
s science background &
drawing ablilfy fo csoFdingfe:

iabofaiofy fypniTufe sales, Fuli
benefits, reem to grow,
attractive Salary.

SARGENT WELCH •
SCIENTIFIC CO.

Springfield, N.J.
Cali Rose,'176-7050 for appt

— - ...—==K ?\ -'
SHIPPING &

RECEIVING CLERK
Experienced,, must be (amii|sf.*s
with g|| types of shipping L
receiving proeedures " s« ^
documents. Heavy detail warfe*
required
INQUIRE 9-11 A.M. or 1 4 P-M " " •

io) sea oaoo
D U R E X , INC, i

Five Sfahuser Ave., Union, N J .
. _ (Off v ju ihai i Rd.)

Equsi SPpty employer M F •
- R 2-4-1 '

STOCK CLERK
Full time posKion, nat ional
cofpofslion with excellent'*"
benjllts. Call 6%1-lffl, ask lor
Mr. Wynder

R 2-4-1
T E L E P H O N E A n l w e r l n f
l irvlct Cpersfors, ixperlence-
preferred, deys. part Time, also
midnight Jhllt- Phoni, *i7-M30, '
•0-4 P.M. •

K 3
TELEPHONE SALES

PART T I M I
Work from irvlngtsn etflee. •
I»cellent salary, commission,
Isperlenced preferred. Call Mr, >
Krentl. G i N I R f i L DIAPER
S1RVICI , 37J444I.

R 3 4 1

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR
part time, 9:10 to 1:M P.M.,
soliciting appointments f o r - ~
home delivery feed service, -
tram QUr ioeai office. Salary =
plus bonus, company benefits, ^
mmedlate openings. Per *
nierview call t i4?3M, _ , . ] "

TELLERS
(EXPERIENCED ONLY!

illllon DolUr First National
State Bank of New jersey
has Immediate opening for
experienced tellers only.
These positions are both full
and part time.

we offer an excellent
starting salary arid benefit
package.

P L I A S i APPLY ANY
WEEKDAY

f : M A.M. to 11 A M
1;30 P.M. to ) P M

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE

BANK OF
NEW JERSEY

500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N. j .

R U C K M E C H A N I C
Experienced 1 reliable. Days. '
Own tools. Ml 1535, till 5; after
!, call iM- l l l l ,

M J M

DIUECTiJ
These Experts Are As Near A» Your Telephone •686-7700

EXPERT REPAIRS WOShcrj
dryefsdishwashers-gaseleetrie
ovens & ranges. Ail makes.

241.Mil
— — — K

CUi SBRVICI RIP.—
we require an Individual with a
sales personality «. an
accounting of. a bookkeeping
background to support our
distributor sales force,
responsibilities will Include the
Installation of 1= write
accounting systems, ferrrfs
design, problem solving £*
solicitation of referrals S,
recorders. Our clients consist si
ddcters, lawyers, accountants,
bankers «• business people of all
MndsL We offer salary,
expenses, "plus an attractive
Ineeniive program. Travel Is
required Si an auto Is necessary.
For addltlsnal Inforfnatlem call
Mrs , i u l k e m a , 7I3S000 or
forward details of bicNgreund In
confidence to I.B.C., P.O. lox
123, Montclair, N . j . 0704J.
— K 3 4 1

DENTAL ASSISTANT—full
time multiple doctor, p i p
oriented office, experience
preferred, 4W dayi. No tat, er
evenings. Fringe benefits,

rtndrBi
HI 01S5 for Interview.

KJ-4-1
D E N T A L A S S I S T A N T
Experienced chalrslde, P T P T ,
X R a y licens* r«qd Specialty
office In Summit, excellent
working conditions. Call 277.
1M0.

— — /M it»

DMAPTfMAN.DITAil.lil
Te prepare detsiiM drawings
for metal floor grstingi,
Knewledgt of trig. 8. g«omifry,
myit l» abi* to read 1
understand architectural s,
•tructural driwingi. Call Ma
»410, ext. ̂ 7 for appt

Borden Metal Prod.
MO Ornn Lane, union.

— K i i i
mtivus

TRACTOR TRAILER
With at least J y f i . experience.
Very line benefits. Union sngp,

$42 2710
- - M J J J 1

ILECTHICIAN
Mutt navt s y t i n •xptrltnu In
tH* InitillitlBn end
milnttntnet M Induitrlal
•i«ctric»i •qulprnint. Excellent
comptny bwMflll, Apply or call
A i . Wrlohl, P«nonn«l
Mparimemt, Ml-ieM, 7:N A.M.
4iM PM,, Monday thru Friday.

OAF CORPORATION
so, wood Av... Lindtn, N.J.

Equal oppty. emplByir M P

Building Mitiriils 24
DISTRIBUTOR Mlo wood
windows, doers, t r im
hardware. Facli. open to gen
public sf subsfi. savings, dalfy to
i p.m Sat. to noon. (800)672 10.»
Sf L H I T I M I L L W O R K BLOB

SUPPLY CORP.
511 Rahwsy Ave,, Union,

K f •¥•;
Carpenitj

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, filing, van interiors
AW work g u a r / l , fully ins. Joe

341 0343
— 1 Kljj]

CARPENTER CONT'R
All types confr,, additions,
repairs fc remodeling. Alter.Ins
Itin, P, Riviere, 6tl-7J?e,

K M l :
, O. OREENWALD

CARPINTIRCONT'RS.
Ail type repairs, remod'l'g.,
Kit,, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Free est, full
Ins, 6U-WM. Small |obs.
— — — — — — K f i t ;

CARPfNTIR
FORMICA COUNTER TOPI

SMALL JOIS
CALL TOMi ii7S*47

H. WHIT«HBMOO
C a r p e n t r y , p a i n t i n g
nandywork- D M r i hung, Mica
lobs. Attlet to cellan. Qualit
WOfk. 617-739t.
— — — K
Clrptl * Kup IT

CARPiT I N t T A L L I D
Wail to wail. Plus repairs

Ixperlencad, call Andy.
4e]-MM

K t f _
ITBAMIX PRePHIIONA
Careaf clainlng. Retl. r«tM,
Pre* a|tlmatei. Call M7Uff or
««41fMi,
_ _ — - — K tf-a

Cnimnej Qainini

Per MfMVi fnA fuel acanami
laf ui cl»»n. rtpaif <
rtconitruct yeyf chlmnt
Real., prompt 14 hr. tafv, JtCl

sihviCi co. m-tm,
— — — K 4-JJl
Qmilin hnrtai

(N MOMB ••RVICB-Complttl
cIMnlna of any room or rasmi.
PrM ••tlmatt. Call MMM? si
944 1*41.
— — K T'F

TOM W i l l CklANINS
ssffvica

Compute Janitorial lary, Offlct
4 window cloning, bldg. &
carp*? miint. ». flesr waxine,
Fraa ntljnafM, Call m-1tt

i——«t Mm

M. ILSCTBIC
esidentiei 6, commercial
'irlng. 352.6519 days, eves. 3S3.
N 8 K T-P-37

KELJON Elect, Lie. No. 4D6f,
fully Insured, no |oh too big, no
ob too small.

241 Wil
— — — K tf-J7

ELECTRICAL 100 amp, serv,
in the average, 1 family heme
170, JA.H, Ilectrlc

687 5426
~- K tf-17

Eiettrsjjljs w
PERM. HAIR R I M O V I B

AHLENE ANTON
u AAlllburn Ave,, Ipfld. Near
lachs. J7f.j

— ~ K Ili-li
Fyrnituri Rcpun

FURNITURE POLI5HIHO
Repairing. Antiques restored,
Heflnishlhg. Henry Ruff, Call

fits Ss&S
R t f-4«

CUSTOM P U K N i T U R I
BUILDING & REFINISHiNe.

CALL Ml §171
: - ^ - R2JJ4I

G»fi|»Dwm
GARAOE DOOR? Installed,
garage ext., repairs & serv.
electric operators 4 radio
c o n t r o l s . I T I V i N ' i
OVIRHIAD DOOR, 241-0749

- Home ImrHUMnnnn

ANTHONY DALESSB
687-6588

latht, Kltchan call., iiding,
raefing, basernajiti, fxtinllsra,
dormers, mnonry. KJ yrt, «xp.

BATHROOMS R I M O P I L I D '
•y Mr. I , Woodwork. Addltloni,
kltchana all I p u woodwork.

mtS Mt«r 1 P.M.Free «.t.

•itJ-_-
INTBlTSEeiA
LOW, LOW PRIC1S

Cabinet maktrcarpantry,
alum, sldlns, roofi. 371 »744^ SJVrM
General Home Repair*
Ail •mefBtncy r t H n , Kit.
rimodalln,, sarpaniry, rac.
roomi, plumblno, tiling. MM,
Mwer ciainlm, Han, pried. It
hr, sarv. Prat nt, 241 Mn.

II t-MB
JOHN'* CONtTMUCTION

ANY AND ALL HOME
ALTERATIONS *,RBPAIIU

Cill t/O-WU\ •
—— 1 ' R **>«
CARPINTRT • H0M1

lntur«Jrfr« n*tm»tf»i
Cali M7 m i

NtCOHOMiTMPUl
earpantry aiMilMia, •HtrMitna,
dorrrwrt, alum, tldlno, rMflflSi
kit. ramodal. ft l lrt^kw,

Htviyn
Rf+fl

T H I PROPIIKONAI,!
K i tchens , bathrooms,
basements &> attics. All typts of
carpentry. Alum, replacement
storm & awning windows, alum,
wrch enclosures. Fully Insured.
Call after i P.M.

1724IH
R 2-21-Jo

I T I P l i tldewalks, rnttanry.
Quality work, reaunable pflMI.
Fully insured, M. Deultrh,

Springfield ]7«-M?g,
- - - - "- R

lncom« T n Ritumi Si
TAX R I T U R N I PH IPARID .

BUSINESS ACCOUNTING
ROBERT A. I IRKNER

Roselle Park J45-J17I

iNCOMITAXRITURNS
FEDERALS, STATE

Praparad In your name er mine.
Cull eim.r v. Zalke, eM-estt.

— — R 4-1IS1
KHchM Comet! IS

All Mi ioory sttni , •idewaiks,
wfterpraafihg, self employed
intufed. A. lAPPULLO. •

M7-447ft or I71«S7t
_ : — R f f e l
CALL M l LA1T. Masonry
plastering, waterproofing, self
«mpl. 1 iniured. Work gu«r. A
H U F R I O , JO yrs, exp. I S I177J,

M«in | * Stot. | . .64

BERBERICK&SON
•Kpert MOVERS at low cost
Fully Ins. Fraa Est. No |ob toe
•rnall. call i l i l l T f and
compare our rttei. Lie. MO
— r—. R

KITCHIN R«MOO«LINO
Formica rasurfaclng of kitchen
cabinet*. Call the •^P*"' U
yi i f f npartatica, ele?4Si,

R Wl!
KITCMIN CABlNIT i

i eM «. initallaa. Old eablnati
reiurf iced with Formica.
Formica countarMM, 411-0777.

. . - • • • R 1-1S-SS
R I I U R P A C I four Ola
Cabinet, with Formica. New
Kitchens installed, satisfaction
Blum Man igan Kitehaht,

« 1JJ.B

SAVE MONEY)
¥

Dolly Maditen Kitehani
Showroom and Factory, Rt. 11,
sprinofi.id tnwm.

— ^ — — , R t-f-M

Florida Specialist
DON*

ICONQMV MOVIRS, INC.

Local &
Lone Distance
Don Albecker, Mgr

Union, N.J,
M7-0Q38 Ue. S3

• • • • • • • • • i g i a * R t N14

MOVING
Local 4. Long Distance

-Brat Eit imim. m»ur»a

Undtcip*, Cifdanini

I K H P US moving
ana you uva)

Paul's M ft M
Moving

IMS VauMhili Rd., Union
«W77MLIcJlltL"M. AITONI'UANDSCAPI f.

tf»« aarviea. All fypai of traa
work, INOW P L O W I N G ,
llnwoM, 374 M14. •
— _ ^ _ _ R

LHBJ, Fliunct ComoafiiM 60

LOANI I V PNONI
McerMary Mertoaga (etna

MAJESTIC CORP
M4f Sprlngfl.ld Avt., Union

CALL 1644747
— - . R

«W77MLIc.Jllt._L .
^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ R M-S4 d
OIIRALTAK MOVINS CO,

personally supervised, Inl
turn, ptaaad. Local i. atalawlM.
inert trips te *. from, 34.hr,
Mrv. Fre* HI, Plans iMfl ' IN,
fell prt* (MS) tM-mTtiiji

PRANK MOMH-33 yrt,
exiWMftc*, Jtept brick a. atsnt
v«neers flrepltces patloe-
additions. PylN Insured. Frf*
Mfimalat. J41 *4» afttr I P .M .

MAtONBYt«aM ll
Meek*. NrtBtKas, ale. » yrt
axe, Italy, very ran. Prsw Ml,
m-ltm after i P.M.

" ACif i¥5vrc«, M4ltl
1XPBRT tniMn, carpenttr,
-Mast, patiw, W f W piiiMrlnt,
plumb., amariiMy r*paln of
all klMt. OrnlfMnttl rallliwt)
flftplacw, dmlifiad fc
con«truct«d, f i t c t r i s i l ,
p<ilfitllH~Frt«j>tt,,l4 HRi

UNiVBHIiTV VAN l,iN_l
"An etucatN Move" y d )
lent distance 4 sitoraoe. J7» 3i
-Anytime." Free en. Aoents
Smym Van Utwi, PUe|IS,

IHOftTLINi MBVI I I t"
fatklnfl a. I t fraM, Appllanc*
rnevlng. «pec. In Mane movln
M-hSUr MTV. 4M-TM7. Lie. U

n *KITflNHOUii
TRUCK I IRVICI

ON Ml
A-l RIMBVA!

urn, tMiin, Mnta MMM
I tMafl Ii gyttfF* flMiM
rtltefMM* ratw, 7aM««4.

? HATf i#

:ARPENTRY t. HOMB
IMPROVEM1NTI Fully
insured, free esilmetesf callfii?.
1711 (Sobert).

—~HA_r i .V6^_
MOviNS People, bit 1 smaii
lobt & piano moving, clean
cellars, yards, attics. Also buy
used turn Sam Chatrnan Mi-
n i * Bet, #:M P.M. S. midnight,

— — • fc "j'.JS-M

Rubbish Removed
All turn,, weea k metals taken
away. Allies, baim'ts 4 garages
cleaned, Maaienabia rates,

• . K T P M
• V CAN FIX IT , painting,
larp., aiec,, plumb, repalri &

Install. No lob tee small.
Reliable & reas.

17J47J1 , J79-I7M.
: • K T̂ P-4*

filnlHiH ri(mtnm)nt 61
PAINTINQ

inside Outside, insured. Tree
estlmatn. Honest dependable
service, call M410fl,

—^— — — n J-M-e*
DANNY AVIRAM

WALLPAPIRiNOALL TV PIS
PHEB ESTIMATES

Call M4-41M or M l l l l l
» J_-M

FRANK* PAINTINOFree est.
Int. 8. iKt, putters, leaders.
Fully Insured. Low prices. Call
after 1 p.m. 171.47M!

WINTER SPECIALS
1 Famllyl coat H7!, 2*475, «•
Mf i a, up, Rsefnii haiiways,
stores 114 Ii up. Also trim,
windows, leaffoid work,
carpentry, roofing, gutters,
l d C ' l reiid'l a

D PAINTiNB
nt.-iMt., maler platterittf,

•late a, city violations, altMt
fSEk ». teaturlng werti. Fully
Insured, registered with sttte.
- M A ^ P M H I

Suburban PainUng
INTiRIOR *. EXTERIOR
Quality werti at lew prices

Call ul lest for fraa e«t. a
LOWBST PRICKS. Fully IBM

CALL m-iiW Or ITfUtf
R i-Uei

RLB PAINTINS
Exterior I Interior. Quality
work. Sees.' prices. Fully
Inturad, M*4IM,

R
IIDNIY KATI

painting, paparhanilnf,
plHterlu, limrler f. aiMrler,

R M4I
J, JAMNIK

•xt, t. Int. Palntlno. decor«tlna
4 Peperhanplng. Free
estlmateJ. Mf-eSi or M7-MI*
any nmK , f ( <

I MINTINa
KTBRIOR.

R tt-si

FrexlrtchW. Richard*
'AiNTiNtVj, •Ai tRrUNaiNO

^ f c l H t a * PAiMTfO .

MapMWOM

UWI IARTICH
PAPERHANGING

FREE ESTIMATES
355 JO50.

R 21561
WALLPAPERINO A IAN1TAI

done very reasonably
fer free estimate

Call 92J1Q7S
R 2-25 SI

RAINBOW PAINTING
Quality work, reasonable prices.
Fully msyred. Free Estimates,

Call i l 7 ' t4U or 7544171
, R M i l l

PAINTINS 1 Decorating, int. «.
ext- Alterations, paneling, free
est. Insured, K. Schretnefer, M7.

, 617171] eves I , wkends.
• 1 — R t-f-M

PAIMTINO
inferior & exterior. Trim work.
Apartments, Ne fob too small,

5B4-7il5.
. -_-' R t-l-M

carpentry, o g , g
leaders. Comm'l, reiid'l ,
indust'l. Very ret F l l I
Free Ell. i r 4 « M

leaders. C o m m , ,
indust'l. Very rets. Fully Inf.

E l i r 4 « M of Tef-lin,

INTiRIOR • • X T I i t l Q R
Painting, leaden & gutters.
Free ••tlmates. Insured, en-
7fN or 7Sl-7tN, Mr. J. OlannM.

B j . (4i

INTIRIOII ft IXT^RIOR
Palntlna, Leader ft Puffer werk,
T r i f estimates, Inturtdi
StaehM Dee, 1 _ > I M I ,

n tfti
•ALMANN PAINTINO

Resldantlal, commerclel, neat &
reliable, call for free estimate
MJJIJ1 after 4J»ff i>-.

*^ Rl-M-el

•taRlM«ll Hutinl 71
N B I O A PLUM11RT

Call OERAftD. No |eo too small
Reasonable rates 335 3217.

License No, 4 IM
, V. _ • • — — - t t,|.7
RILIAaLI PLUMIINO 4
NTS, Co. inc. M Hr, Service,
RapaDfl. A l t a r i t l e n l ,
Remooellng, Blet. Sewer I,
Drain Cleaning, fully Ins.

688-2722

WILLIAM H- VRIT
Roofing Seamless Gutters

reeeat. Do own Work. N.J. Ins.
Since 1932, 3731153.

• . — z I t 7a
All typei of rooflns) L repalrT~~
Slate, Asphalt Shingles, Hot Tar,
Gutters, * eaders. Ins. Free Est.

CREST Roof., 374-0627

Snow Removal 81
CREST SNOW PLOW1H0
Driveways ft, Parking Lots.
Reasonable. 272-4440.

— 1 3-2511

SNOW
PLOWINO

245 0503
M 2 2511

SNOW RiMOVAL- Residential
J, Commercial; Call 617 17»1
(Robert)

We Repair Qlesi L Screen
Inserts for Alum. Comb.
windows & Doors. Porcn:
Enclosures. We pick up V
deliver. 37JSB00.

Z 2 25 »1A:

Tile Work

JOHN DeNICOLO The
Contractor—Kitchens, Batti
rmi, , a. Repairs. Estimate*
cheerfully given. 616 5550.

—— Z tf-14

TieeSentee

ALL PHAM1 OP TREB CARS t
Ii REMOVAL. SINCE I95»»
PRBE BIT.-FULLY INS'
COYNE Tree Service. 754 747*;->
— — Z 11 ajar

IV, Radio IHrFI

PLUMIINS * HIATINO i
RaBjIri, remodeling, violations. 1
• •h i rim., klti,, net water

. Boilers, steam «. hot water
system*. Modern l ( w , r
"••nlnf, » m m , k rat. Herb
Trltfltr, BI)-0_0. Lie, ISM,

.^: _ w- — _ _ ZJJJU
SY'IPLWMi.tHTO,

General Plumbing Contractor
^ l « i m s l m ^

IILNBCK TV 1BRVICB , .
K l t W , M Color »„

Immed. Serv. All work Ouar,,

7 35 M

MllHpnsaflllf

I U M P Puma* Matallasi. Fully
insured Work guaranteed. A

Tom WaUorm
Jte-ejjj

Z !-»-*>>

UtHD CAM
Dil,,,thty —
Mil •
Ad.

DON'T-
tr*a«»wi¥,,

Gtnw»l SinricM 94* —

in fro..

1 7 M fMA

t - L - -,> .%•



Hd»WiiHtd Mm iWants j ~*HttBW.nltd M.n 1 » « , , .

TELLERS
EHptritncfld tci i tr i preferred,
to work full time in Ktnllworth
Saving! t. Loan Aisoctatisn.
iM£iM#nt working conditions i,
fringe btntfit i,

MOHAWK SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Call For Appointment
643-0265

Equal Qppf?: Employer

TEMPORARIES
We Need You

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

ALL OFFICE SKILLS

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
CALL FOR APPT

« MANPOWER
J4» Mofrll Av«., Iplld. 44? 3S7O

!7! 9120 Crtnloni
2S1 5550 t l l iabt th

- = ^ — R 14 l i

TlMf
HIOHHATiS

FIRM,
NOFiE

TEMPORARYJOBS

"INSTANT WORK"
TYPISTS

DICTO. TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH
Temporary shaft & long
t e r m S l l l g n m e n U
available, also permanent
potifieni,

Pay Day Every Friday
Stand-By Personnel
TEMP PERM

i l l Chestnut Si * Unlgn

964.7717
in Del Ray Bldg,

We Speeifllils In people

WAREHOUSEMEN

Stand By Personnel
'It Chflfnut St..union. N J

944 7717
— ~ „ K i i !

WIDOW, tl yf l OIO In fsod
phytlcal Health intirtt ltd In Ml
time companion tg shaft
pliaiant apt a! no charii
Prepare mtali S. gtnarai hilp.
Rsfsrtnesi required Write
Clan, Boa 4401, Suburban
PuDMlhlng, 1391 Stuyveiant
Ai ul

g,
Avi., unlen.

H 3 4 I

Emptoyitunl Winlid

TTPINO DONE in my home or
ygur office. Business,
profeislsnali, college itydenti
Pal i , near, neeurstp. IBM
Sdeelrlt 3 typewriter.
Reaignflblp rfltps ts l i anytime
HI $911
— - R 312 ;•

'PtsJPICIINT TYPMIT WILL
10 TYPING (ALL SORTS) AT
i i O M I . CALL 93i JII7
ANVTIMg
• — ~ - - - - - HTF 1

• XPIRI INCIB F IHAL1, !
desilng dlreetly with people on 1
to 1 hsili. dejirti part tlmi
pojlllon, 11 P.M. 4 dayi a week,
light typing I, Bookkeeping, own
correspondence. 15 per "hour.

Call 964-0293-0294
•— •-— R 3 4 3

For Sill

Beautiful Baths
Store wide Salt en ail piurnelncj
fixtures, vanities, medicine
ablneti, actel ior in *tc, Seed
svings installation evaij.

Center isle. Hie I I , Union Mi-
nts

- —• — - K 11

BIDI , (3) iinslii Hollywood
headboard, light

Wirtad la SUT 17

laple 6W 7127 alter 5 F»,M,
HA TF

B i l l ! PUZU.I COftNlft. A
children'! activity soolt by Milt
Hammer; 32 eagai provldai
an enjoyable pastime, enabiaa
the boy or girl to understand trie
Bible by tolving the variety of
(un to dopuzil.. J. qu l i i n Send
7f cents to— BAKER BOOK
HOUSE, 101S Wealthy St ,
Grand Rapids, Mien. i»5u»
- - " • - - — HA 2 J

CARPET DISCOUNTS
WAREHOUSE SALE SAVE 40
percent to 60 percent from %3.99
sq, yd. Installed. Choict sf
decorator colors, free ihop at
home service, budget terms.
til mu.

- — — K 2 25
CEMETiRY PLOTS

Hollywood Memorial Park
v-iefhsem^ne r.*urde^,L A^aussi-
eums, i tgy. Av., Union 6 i l 4Jua;

• UVINO—liLVIR COIN!
silver deliafl M It ••- hill
dsliari t i ts •«, auarltri t I I
•a, dim.. J JJ ••, hall sMWrj
iii-m i.ti « . eoLosiLVEii
l i lM |(W«lry dumondl, I l impi
clKlilfTiMall war HUvenrt, 3
Mrcent extra for Hfilor clflianl
P l 470 u i o Aye,

N.j, ]73-J«»

RIJJI?

rrvlngton,
anytime.

CAIH FOR ICI IAP
Load your car. Gait Iron 11.25

ISO lei,* newipfpi, , 11 per
lb (II b d l f f

»r
100

Fifssntlt I

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
urgently needi person rVSF over
40 for protected Industrial sales
territory. No relocation. AAA 1
firm estebUihtd since 19JJ,
L i b e r a l c o m m l i l l e n i
Opportunity tor advancement.
For personal interviews write
R.M, Braun, Southwestern
Petroleum, Box 7B9, Ft. Worth,
T i , 74101, IDE,

— ^ ^ — K 3 1

TYPIlTiiMMIDiATE
POSITION! AVAILABLE
MUST IE ABLE TO TYPE 40
WPM OH i t T T I R , NO FEE
TOP RATEII CAIH BONUS

A 1 IN TEMPORARIES
A-l TEMPORARIES

1?9I Morris Aye-Union 964-1 JO
101 N. Wood &ve. Linden ?25 160

" • — K 5 4

5 t L L IT for only J3 Heyiehold
items & furniture ean bring you
cash! A 3 line Want Ad will
reach 80,000 families fgf gnly
$3.00 paid in advance a» our
Unlgn office 1391 Stuy Avp. gr
Our irvlngfen otflCr 22 Uninn

QUIT SMOKING
Learn to Relax Self
Improvement Thru Hypnosis &
Self Hypnosis 354 I J l i

, _ , , , j. 3 21 5

NXIOUS OH D I P R E S I I D ?
ami ly troubles? Consul!

ifiea professionals Call
syehoffiefapy Associates, 687
'63
— r--^- 2 3 115

Mrs, Pauline
if it Reader 8. Adviser, Terot
rds, Pnlms ••- ESP Mind

eadlng. Avail Social
stheringi s. Pvt Readings

By Appt,, 241-5485
J - - — • - I 3 4S

PILGRIM MEDICAL
GROUP

ABORTION SERVICES
FREE PREGNANCY TEST

EXAMICOUNSILINO

N J STATE LICENSED
ABORTION FACILITY

J9j Blsamfleld Avenue
Monteialr, N,J, 07043

[ N U R Q t R - i i lens,
carrier plus extras, 140

TYPIST

Learn to use latest data
entry equipment. 60 wpm
pigs as percent accuracy
r e q u i r e d . E x c e l l e n t
company benedts. Cell for
appt. Linda Romeo. 4S7
90S0.
DUN1 BRADSTREET Inc.

35 I . Willow St., Mlilburn
Equal Oppty. Employer

H I ^ ^ ^ H B l 3 4 1

TYPisrr
PART-TIME

Accuracy and spelling ablllt
most important, borne Mgh
filing ana ditall work In i
pleasant, fUBurban Union office
Hours: AAonday, Tuesday ana
Thursday; f to S, Cell Mr
Brumell for Intervir
appointment,

6Bft.77OO
—— HA 3 4

WAITRESS-DAYS,
•xpiPtiiNcie

no late nights, Sundays
holiday! Mlilburn «. Sprlngfiel
Area, Please call for Intervir
between 10:36 1 3:30. 37o-70OI
I X T 532,
_ _ R 3

WANTED^Person to answe
phonts 5. do |lght typing, wu
have good telephone voice
Hours, 10-3 P,M, Linden are
Call: 163-5300.
. _ K 31

N I E D H ILPT Find
RIGHT PERSON with s '
Ad. Call AB6 77QQ.

Office: t$00 Sfuy Ave ,Union
K If

DISHWASMiR.PORTABLI,
several kitchen cabinets,
RgtiJSerie broiler Call 371 4484.
— — —^- R 3 4

foreign matirials) No, 1 copper
.44 cents per Ib, srais ,24 per tb.,
rags ,01 p#r Ib, Lead i.
bafferlel; w* alto buy cornp.
print outs 1 fab curds Alto
handle paper drives for scout
troops i . civic atsoc,, A S, P
PAPER STOCK CO., 4154 So.
10th St , Irvlnaton. (Prices »ub|.
to change), 374 (7S0

- ^ - K t I 17

Old Lionel TrBlns
toueht 1 Sold

New Lionel Trains sold at
discount prlcis 635 37fl,

— HA 3 35 17

TV SETS WANTED
Port.bl . , Bl.ck I, Whin (, cslor
Pays 351 5255, eves. 464 7496.
— Ht f17

746=1500

;u iio?,
— K 2 4
FIREWOOD

Split l delivered. r,i cords $125,
or MO cord call )5}-54>4.

R 2 4

OAS RAHQB < BURNER
Welsllf W s 24''- Price is
reasonable. Call 964 3771 after 4
P.M.
— — K 2 4

HEALTH POODS, We carry full
line nature! foods, honay, salt
free & sugarless foods, nuts.
IHVINGTQN MiALTH COOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., irv.,
372 6893.' SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Spfid. Ave.,
Summit, CR 1 2B5G.

—— R t f

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK —Union, 2 graves burial
lor j . I3JO 68* 947S.

— • K 24

HUMMEL5 FROM PRIVATE
COLLECTOR,NO D i A L l R S
CALL 964 7308.

— = - ^ — R 2 4

LIOHTINO tl i fures, lamps,
shades, parts & repairs • clocks,
giftliemiS, fireplace equip. Huge
assort, o* brand names at dlw.
The Rooster's Coup, Rt 2?
Lambertvljle, N.j. open 7 days •
609 397 0027.

K i f

LIVING ROOM-j PCS. with
Slipcovers, 2 end fables & coffee
table. Cell: 964 403?.

2 4

BUYINfS 4NYTHINO OLD.
Postcards, books, china, glass,
efc. Free appraisals. 736 0937
anytime.

R 3 IB 17

Or ig.Reeyclersacrap Metal
MAX WEINSTf INSONI

SINciS 1930
3476 Morris five , Union

Paiiyss.l • tj:3y fe l3ftB6 S236
K M 17

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Child Care 31
MDTH1R will care for your
child In my home, 5 days a week
Sf Michael's area , union, §64
1314.

= K 2 4 31

RESPONi iBLE woman wi l l
babysit In her hgftie.
Experienced, ressonnbie rates
Mon. Frl, , S to 9 P M , 2S? S909.

K 2 4 31

35

Master Charge-VISA BAC
— — l i 4 5

TMIRAPEUTIC MASSAQI
Y IXPERiENCEP MA5SAOF

THERAPIST. CALL FOR
APPT , 6744137.

— — - — ~ ZTFI

AniiquM 7

LIVING ROOM Set, kit set,
maple dresser, refrlg. & other
household Items. Rees. 3Ji 9545,

— — K 2 4

W h
Gitten Antiques

- lefe Integrity a, fafr market
prices built the (sHOPPE OF
5HOPPE5, Tuts Thru Sat., 11
6, Thurs. to 9 PM,

1151 LIBERTY AV,,HILLSIDE
21? 74J3 Eves, J7S 2101

SALES
MONTH 01" PEBRUARY

Discretion with Fair Market
Price paid for the Old fl.
Interesting.

' " " I 2 4 7

MUST sell 4 Plots, Hollywood
Memorial, union, will negotiate
price Cali after 5 PM g, ail day
wkends. 549 3369

. — — — it 7 4

NEW mattress, tyflh or iyn $3£.
Sofa bedSllQ Bunk beds woor;
MO. 341 9113.

ASPHALT Drlvewflys a.
patching concrete & stoops a, all
types of masonry. Concrete
work can be done during winter,
above 34 degrees. No job too big
or small. All work guaranteed
289 8378.
— — K 3 35 3

Income T n Return; Si

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
yogr home or mine, call Mr
Bower, 372 1435 gr 276 64SI

— ™ R3115

Piintini t Pip«ftiinfjn| 68

H M M For Sili Si

UNION

WARM It HOMEY
J I B COLONIAL

Lsvaly Townlty J»ct, .XC.II.nt
lay Out on 1st fir w ig LR, (Ipl)
formal DR, den, sel kit, pwdr
rm, BRS s. lull bath on tha 2nd
fir, 11 • M II pool waiting for the
children, for more Info i.
InipMflon Cali
RAY BELL, RLTH 6116000

I IIH

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
Cape cod, I RMS, 4 iORMS,
LR Fpic , PR. eat In Kl! , 2
Baths, Gar, encloted porch,
Rec RM S. Bar Bsmt, Principal,
only, call aft, 6 PM wkday t ta l l
day wkendt, 6861330

Apartnuntj!« Rant 17

VAILfiUBa ] ig, rmi, wall
malntalnad tecura bttffj,,
conyanlant to local frantii, h*af
e. hot w. i . r includad. Rent i !* I
t'/t met, tacurlfy r tqu l ' td .
Available Immediately. Call 944
7166- "" "

VAILIBURO —4'i rm. apt,,
Supply own utilities. 1120- 374-
37K:

Z 2 4 ¥7
Widow 67 yrs old In good
phytlcal haalth, intareilM In
full time companion to share
pleasant apt. at no charge;
prepare meal! I gtmeral help,
Referencat required. Write
Clatt. Bos 440B, Suburban
Publishing. 1391 stuyvetant Av.,
U i

-CLASS-
4 FIR Colonial

EHCiyslve Pufmen loc banquet
ilUL_LR, id lop burning lei,
formal DR, eat In kit, overilled
fam. rm., pwder rm on 1st fir,
very Ig 4 BRs w 3 full baths en
the 2nd, tor Immed appf
RAY BELL, RLTRS 611 6000
— i 3 496

SELL IT for only S3 Household
Items a, furniture can bring y&u
cash) A 3 line Want Aa" will
reach ig.OOO families for only
S3 00 paid In advance at our
Union office: 1291 Styy Av*i or
our irvlngten office: 33 Union
Ave

HA t 197

LANDLORDS
we tan heip you rent your
vacant apfs in desirable

^crc-onfd by pro
fessiunais
Bfuker
TIME REALTY

10 CQ51 To ynu

Union.
Z 3 4 S7

Apartmenti Winled M

M M M M I N tar ItM H i

• X I C U T I V I CARS
'75 to '7? modelt at whoietale
prices, ca l l for details
CUSTOMLIASE, 617 7*00
' ' . M ! f

IHf •UICK IKYLARK, needs
minor repair. Good engine,
trans., 4 fires. Ideal second car
1210 firm Cail 371 0039 between
6 I 7 P.M-

- M 3 4 126

, N I F I N I D WIDOW
wishat f'/j-J Rm. Apt., for April
l i t . Ossd Bafaranca*- Call i l l
1435

- — z 2-4-ra
4-S Rffis, wanted far elderly
couple, union Center area,
March l i t . Call M4 7579 after

l i re lUjCK L I SABRE, 2 dr. a
e, PS, PH. well kept J775 call
feftarii P.M. all day wfeends fe'i

M2 4 126

197] CHIVILLC MALIBU 3
Dr , V I , 305 engine, auto trans
PS P B, radio, A c, w w st« i
baited radial tires 14,450 ml
115O0 Call 467 1939.
_ _ . M 3 4 126

UJ7 C N I V T Monia Town
Coupe, 4 sp , 4 cyi eno.. AC, I
Tr. Stereo, Flrefhorn w saddle
rf- «. Int., 9,000 ml. #87 9009.

—^— - - . ~ — - M24 124

1971 OOOO« MONACO, 13,500
ml. AC, owned b^ mechanic.
Must tell. Cali 68s 9103 bet. 4:30
a, 6:30 P.w. Men Thru Sat.
^ ^ — —.— M 3-4-136

ihuriday, rebruary 1, 1*79

5;3O p r
Z 3 4 H

SELL IT for only 13 Household
Items a, furniture can bring you
cash! A 3 line want Ad will
reach 80,000 families for only
13.Op paid tn advance a! our
Union office: 1291 Sfuy Ave or
our Irvlngfon office: 23 Union
Ave

— ™ — M A f t f l
corporate Relocation F i rm
needs rentals ail areas, all sizes,
short term or long term. No fees.
Call weekdays 9 5. 539 1906.

1 2 35 91

RN.wark. Mom wg l r l 8 yrs,
needs 2 Sdrms, in home of a
grandma w child cere, union,
Spfid., 3736214.
- _ ^ Z 3 11 91

INTERIOR PLASTERINO
PATCHING 1 PAINTING

Call Lou el
3795039

R 3 25 68

REAL ESTATE

For Sil l 95

Tulonng 11

MOVIN©=like new, kitchen set.
desk w chair, book case, air
cend , single matt & box spring,
yfli, cabinet, etc, 762 0029 after~6
or SaT.

TUTOR.e iRT lP l iO
EXPERIENCED

CALL 671 6835
OH 9M71JO

Z 2 4 11

N.J. Certified Teacher will tutor
any sub|ecl K thru I call 964-
0331

— Z 3 111

Music Instructions 13
PIANO I, organ lessons in your
home. Beginner and advanced
students welcome. All styles and
theory taught, Jim Hervath. 486
1190 B,M, & M,A. degrees,

R 21 13
IANO 1 OUITAB Instruction!.
s. per lesson, cal l Mr.

Canfeime

I Pair men's "Racer" Ski Boots,
size 10, Black s> Red. Very good
condition. Call 525 3887

— • HTF

RAeoUIT i for racquet hall
(newXIO) h tennis {new & Used)
skis, beots. bindings, down vests
& other' warm clothing, used lee
skates. Consignments accepted.

SPORTS SWAPS, INC,
17 No. 20th St., Kenllworth

J76 05W
K 241

FLORIDA'S leading
Home Builder! offers
property in 4 beautiful
coastal communities for
as little as $300 down
payment & $2,50 per
day. For details call
Eileen or Harold at

GENERAL
DEVELOPMENT

CORP.,
778-1058

H i H I l O I R A T O R ! l cu. ft.,
ormlce kitchen table with e

chairs, TV1? In. color. 374 1766.
— — it 24

JCA 19" Mural Color TV, Like
lew and repacked in carton with
srand new set guarantee,
asking «24I. 201 964 1381.r JL K TF
fiUMMAOE New
clothing, household

used
items.

books, etc. Sun., Feb. *L Open 9
A.M. Cong.
Vauaheil Rd.
Union,

Inslructiom, Misc 14

DATSUN BUYERS
We'll Baa! any patiun Dell.
Shop Uil All models
avaliakli. Laroait laiacilsft
of new ilid HIM I t in New
Jirnyl l la lavlngs an '71
Liltovtr modilt On
Bramlit financlngl
call Now:

THE BIG "A"

BI u 9C4-S700 Hiiiiiat

ELIMINTARY PUPILS
HEEDED for teacher training
programs, Tuesday. 5 to 7 p M
Beginning Feb. 15, 1f7f, lor a

i minimum of 8 sessions thru June
1979, Diagnosis and remediation
of arithmetic abilities, NO FEE,
510 dipesif for material
feturnauie at end of semester
For application phone 527 2175
or 2176. Forms must of sent By
Feb, 15, 1979. Equal Opportunity
affirmative action employer

— R 2 4 14

Beth Shoiom,
5, Cedar A'

_ ^ _ K 24

SWEATERS & BLOUSES
wholesale Cacheret Bonlour

Tropei at v l teroy jeans
discount 4Q pet ca l l bet B A M
1 J I P M J5S S33S

p 1 4

SOFA 90' gold & white cut
Ivef Excellent rendition 964

• LIZABITH-i ' i r i i i ! 1st II-
avaliflbie March l=.f call 354
5J3;.

- . - - . - - 7 2 4 9

OARWOOD4 RMS , S265 plus
heal & util security req Avail.
Mar 15, nfler 5 PM, ̂ 64 3569.

.-—.-- Z 2 1 97

HILLSIDE UNION LIN1 1st
Fl , 4 Ig RMS., supply own gas
hr-st Rrni S210 Mg Aduits only.
617 7784
_" , - , Z 2 497

IRVlNOTON-j Km Apt, 3 rd
Fi , heat & hai water supplied,
^ee Supt , 493 Stuyypsant Av.
(basement apt )
. , j. 2 1 97

IRViNOTONJ 3 3' i rms. avail,
now a, in fuluru Located a'
Stuyycsani Ave You will enjev
living In this f.eft, csnvpnlently
lecnfrd building with elevator,
PerfecT for ̂ ingie or douDie
QEcupiincy Pfignc fsday 11 A.M
19 8 P.M. ;37i36*? n 4 ^

IRV iNGTQN-J ' :i RMS, .wi th
R c I r i g. & Steve, a\\ u f i I
included. Avai l , Feb: 1ST. S'M
plus i p t . requ i red. P f l va fe
hgfnp. J/1 Ji4Q.
— -=-=-- = -=•.= Z 2-1-97

IRVINGTON-Quiet pvi. house, j
p.M. Furn ished Ap!. ;_ ufM.
supplied Adults Avail. FeE. l .
CAM 17A 62-19.

^-. — - 2 2 1 9?

iHViNSTQN — tmmeOlate
Dccypancv- 3''2 19- Rfn i , , fieal,
hot water ?t sppi ier iEei
lupplied; modern elevator bldg.
with Supi. an prpmiieS, %2i& p#r
mn. Gggd leeatign fpf hu%e% &
Shopping Securi ty requ i red.
Call J99 46SB or 375 0B69-

Z2 25-97
iFtfingtgn. Quiet private house j
R M , "FURNISHED APT :J heat,
hgt wafer, elec. & QS% lypp
Adults J74 62J9

Z 2 97

N^J RM : Apt., avail.
immed.. Upper Irv, area, S195
per /SAQ. plus security. J?9-4*351.
= Z 3-4-97

Apartmwb Winitd to Hurt 99

Su i l n i i l Wemgn leefes woman
to share her Elizabeth
apartment, Call 537 §I7Q eves i
wkends. or J79-268G wkdayi.
- — _ _ _ _ ^ j 2 1 99

House Win ted 100

RE LOCATING from Ocean
Ceunlyeoypie seeking 2 or 3
bedroom home for purchase, In
er near Union County, 140,000—
$55,000, call Mike K. &U-77QQ
Est 4t days, ^09 6?B IS34 ef f i r 7

HA 2-4-100

IZI

JUNK CARS 4 TRUCKS
WANTED
125 to % IPO

5/4

LOCAL New car dealer will pay
OVCF beek. priee (er clean sybyr
US#d cars. AM rngke? & mod.
Also vintage cars Imm cash.
Mr. Carr, 763 6326, 763 3400

= — = - K t f 129
USED CARS WANTED Any
year, make of medel, Spat cash
M2-9533- Alile MgtOri, ific

— — • — K t f 129

no
YAMAHA CHAFP¥, eompac!
knotDfcvcle 100 ml. per gal
Saves gafpNne : Ideal fgf
student, shQpplng Or local work
travel for young lnhea r t
executive Qniy l?l lbs .60" long
wi th 16" heavy duty wire
wheels. Smart lag King,
deperidablg, minimum carp.
Can be placed In hallway, under
perch or in barkyafd NeaFly
new (700 miles). Owner
transferred abrgad Real
opportunity. 671 5303 Of 2?6 7055
— —" M 2 4 130

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR
HOUSE FOR CASH

NO RED TAPE
FAST SERVICE

Call Larry Tynday
322=4800

1 2-4-10O

!!HELP!!
We have a client who wanti tp
leeatt in the unien area. If yeu
are inferested In igijing your
hgu5e- please do nel hesltsfe to
call for a firm evaluation. We
will purchase a housi ail CBih \t
immRdiate cieslng is nectssary.
Call Paul Anthony Agency.

i!7 4454.
— Z 2-1 100

Rooms For Rent 102

Hww Mr lit N

SELL IT for only S3. Hpusthpld
Itims & furniture een bring you
esjm A 3 lln* Want Ad" will
reach iO.OOu famlilfs for only
S3.GO paid In advance at our
Union office: 1391 Styy. Ave. or
our Irvlngton office:r 22 union
Ave.

— • HA t f fS

HILLIIDI
BUY NOW!

{ A P I COD, BRICK ALUM.
Delightful 4 BR's, PR, garage.
F H A spprslsed S4a,oog JI.JSO
closing COit eliowanee. I4?,jso
mortgBge avail, for s qualified
buyer. "Priced to sell I t $48,000
appraisal. GOOD DIAL. CALL
REALTOR.

R. MANGELS CO.
347 Chestnut St. Union 611 3000

z 5 4 94

ERRORS.
Sometimes They happen inf
5pife of all our efforts To ^
accurate.
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR please eaM
inimed lately. Suburban
Publishing Cerp cannot be
respensible fpr errgri after
the first issue Of publlGeflsn

Call 686-7700

A word about...

Garage Sales, etc.
This newspaper accepts no
responsibility for publishing
advertisements which do
pot comply with town
ordinances that control
private sales from homes if
Is the responsibility of the
person placing the "Por
Sale" ad to comply with
local regulations.

K 2 4

SQFA, custom made button
back gold very good condition
Reasonable Call 61a 3679

R 2 4
W r i m s ,

. . -• Country M78
4, 2 (or I4S i l l 2170

For Sale
TV B W Majnavos cDnsole w
comb AM FM radio & HIFi
Good condition i76 ̂ 27?

K 2

BEDROOM
mahogany.

SIT.OR
kitchen

set
set.

refrigerator1. AM in good cond
Call 6t6 43f6,

TIRES (3) Firestone 721 steel
Belted Radlals HR7I s 14
wh!fe**alls brand new 1120 J71
9170, P AA

3 p£ living room set 1195, 5 Pc
bedroom set I17j, 5 pc Kn en
set SS6 AH new 241 917e

— - - - - _ - It

HERE NOW
IIRANDI Q ^ O
NEW | 0 l 9

RABBITS
Tail Oriva Tha Orlgln.l car tvaryana It Trylni TO
rosy,

• HO CARBURETOR
• NO CATALYTIC CONVERTER

• RUNS ON REGULAR GAS
f 7 9 R A B B I T Volkswagen

LIST PRICE$4499
Freight $ 1 4 9

Dealer Prep 8 5

T P

WALLTteK, 1ANITAS
JSptt 70 pet SAVINGSl

In stMk No woltlrljl
Harrison, N J 413 1020

, — K 2 IS

Pail, OofJ, C*h II

IHVIHOTOH

2 FAMILY 5+ 6
2 Spacious Apts., Gar,, oil steam
heat, VA no down, FHA low
down to qualified buyer. Priced
In SaO's,

1 FAMILY COL
upper Irv,, j ig. BDRMS, LR,
DR, Mod Kit, & Bath, Oil steam
heat, W=W carpeting plus,
i.C. RIALTY.RItr, 688 3400

— Z 2 4 96
MAPLBWOOD

ENGLISH COTTAGE
Stone li. Brick, LR with Fpic,
dinette, eat In Kit., 1 BRS, &
Bath, with expansion. Close to
buses 4. srwpping. ISO's, Realtor

Pauline J. Rilley
762-6T70

_ . 1 2 4 91

OCEAN COUNTY-TOMS
RIVER,Home Hunting? Year
'round, vacation, retirement,
FREE magazine "Ocean
County Home Buyers Guide",
log's of pholo listing! Write! A
4 "W Pubilcatlon 2S17 Hwy, 33,
Manasquan," N,J, 01736,

— : z 2 4 16

IRVINOTQN-Near Union line
& Mill Rd.; Ig. 1 RN\, A-C
Garden Apt : i pvt ; street, near
^hopping & bysef. Rent I2SS
includes heat, ga§, appliances,
immed. eccupanc^. Adults
preferred. Call MflS Serota,
Broker, 686 B2S?.
______ Z 5497

IVY MILL 5 attractive RMS, 1st
Fl : ? Fam: E X c e I. IOC-,
eenvenient NY & ieeai iransp,,
carpRtinQi air COndiTisners.
Adults; ngn sfngklng; %2$Q *
Util. 371 8JH
_____ ___= z 2-4-97

LANDLORDS^No ! fe , no
advertising expense, We
fetgmmend reliable & screened
tenants. North Realty 964 6406.
— = - — ^ — — Z 7 4 97

t F l : . lovely
i ' i R M S . F heat, ho? water.
g_»r,ige: Adults No pets. Mar. 1,
Writ?. PC Bex 5?3, rV\apiewood.

• - — — — z 2-4-97

M A P L | W Q Q p = 4 rm. ept :, heat
_. hot water supplied, newly
decorated, avail immediately.
Call 172 7456.
— Z 2=4 97

MORRIS TWP.MQRRlSTOWN
1J.JBDRM_

Now taking application!.; Fully
decorated, air cend,, ait with
decks, wal l ovens, peel, laundry
facilities f rom 133?. Convenient
N Y C bus &• trains. For appt.

IRVINSTPNSLIEPING
ROOM. References required
Call after 6 FM & i l l da^
weekends, J75-44J7.
^ — = — : • ^ Z 3=4=10

IRVINOTON FURNISHED
ROOMS 1 Single, $2i WH.i 1
double $40 Wk.; pvt, residence.
BfeaMait priviieges. Call 372-

__^=_=________= j 2-4-102

ROOM ft BOARD for elderly
woman. Union. !n private hems,
Piessant atmosphere, 1 good
meals daily & csre if needed.
964 7694,

- Z 21102

Rooms Wanted 103

ELDEBLY gentleman (E,
European born) desires R M , __•
Board in fry=. Mplwd., Up^ r
Vsils,. Union; csnvr to transp,.
for Feb. 1 or sooner occupancy.
389-6379 eyes & s)I day wk#nd§.

2 2-4-103
SELL IT for only S3, Hou«ho,d
items & fyrnfture eari bring you
casht A 3-Mne Want Ad will
reach fig,000 famines for only
13.00 psld In 5dwsne? at ct r
Unign stfiCi: 1291 Stuy, Ave. si
OUf Ifvlngtgn offlct: 22 Unlsn
Ave,

— W f f 103

l-ots fpr Si l l 101

MOUNTAINSIDE—Almost ^
acre, NY: view. Paved street
with utilities, sanitary _*ewtf.
Asking lS-j,90Q far this terrific
lot- Rhone REMLINGiR,
Realtor, 376 3319.

- Z 14 109

Office for Rent 111

UNION--*™ ftOO *q It., paneled,
1st floor, ituyvesant Ave,
location. Air conditioned.
individua. heat control, private
lavatory. Call AB7-44lB.~9.30-5.
Mon.Fri.
= _ — _ z 2-18-111

539=6631

NQTICi TO
JOB APPLlCANTi

Thii nevy^pspor dgps HQI
K. ri n vv! n q i y n c t e p t Help
Wanted sd% from empioypri

efed by the F a\f Labor
ltaridafc.% Act which applies
io empieyment m interstate
.Bmm.rce, i* they otter \P%%
than tfrC- legal minim urn
wage (S3 3Q an t-igur} Sf tail
to pay the applicant
overtime
Thi% newspaper dae*. nnf
knowingly accept Mt'ip
WliF-ted __d5 that indicate a

f reference B^Sed pn
rom empleyeF^ covef£!Fi Dy

the Age Disc f i mi nation
implnyment Act Cont
the United States Lei
Depart menf'% local office*
ter mnre infgrmatiQn The
address is

?7S Bread i ! .Rdgm S_ia
NfwarK. H,J. Of Telephone

a4§52??sr445=54f3.

ROSeLLi PARK

DOLD1N
your dog

W Cpnlnt Sp< Give
ur g fhf vacation h i
serves Hiated Indoar outdoor

runs, 24 hr personal
by ^ n Q w b t

. seeludfd
rw fl-M.

PRIM Frliky Kitten., Ipsvtd
c&ti 6« mist- csUI_ pup SpsylrtQ
SIS & up. 6i6'136? t v t l .

R 2 4 1.

17

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top pricai pal- &U -OH

2 Or H*tchl»clt Mod^ 175141 l*u |
>t»nd«rti ma, inciu^ti 4 ap**ft niflyii tr«n». rick &

nifffl n»flni . ifflBt whHl arm* m«nu«i tKtht*
k t m n a t t t i •l«trlc winililtli wilnff i

yiktt m n , a

whHl arm*
•l«trlc winililtli

li tl #waMMft, unawtMtlr*cvt pii« c«rpttln», i in itotk.

"w M A MOB, FINANCING
TO A K FOR QUALIFIED

BUYERS

LARGE STOCK
or

DEMONSTRATORS
it USED CARS
ONDISPLAY

|ENEWEIN486-6200B;«s,r,
I VOLKSWAGEN ** ' A

900 ELIZABETH AVE , LINDtN, N.J.

STAMPS
US Pial* BIBCM, Slnol*-,
flccumuiatlsni, rB - ' i i_«
c.naaa Top print, 527 Mil

TOP CASH PAID
For 01- Clocki AM Peckcl
Wnlch.t. Any CsndlMsd, AlB
f art! Call Iti-tm

B f |1»

«•
• UV AND H L L I 9 O K I
331 PARK AVE , PLFLO

KtMF

PIANOS WANTEn
FRBE PHONE APPRAISAL

"83i-650Q"

ORiBNTAt, HUO». any
condition, lawalry- aiarn-rM->

i k b •i

SUBARU
BUYERS

Wa*ll tal l an* *wi -hte uil
U r n t t MIMIW* af 4-WkMl
Ori« vahiciu IB N*w Jartty,
HMa M M M of uud Cart,
all M M • mMMt.

On pramlu HiH«lnt.
Cell Now ,

HILLSIDE SUBARU
iimi.ii HUW*

OIILLE

JUST LISTED!
:«ceiiently maintained 3 BR
olonial. Featyring a formal
iR, LR, den, fin, bsmt.,
nciosed porch Be the first (0
alll

AUTORIMO REALTY
ialtori-Appraistrs 6I7-4IOp

O-ELL* PARK
il,l_tlNQS WANTIDI

I HAVI BUYiRSII

Geo. PATON Assoc,
Hlffi,, Mtgi., Ins.

iUCheitnut St., Rsulle Pk.
141 BSB6.

-̂  , — _ — . — i t i n
O. ORANOBTu.etio Park
eetlen, 7 I n Coionlai,

Carpatlng, Flreplact, tile bath,
large SmSj Trainer Reaiieri,

1 ? ? 5 * 5 ' — - 1 2 494

N1ON

PUTNAM MANOR
ui l ilitad, Centar hall Colonial,

BIO BRl,, m Oattii, hug.
jmliy RM, Fireplace, Den,

w t ra i l iM 1st, Mid, UO't,
IIERTUEMPFILOSTSRTAO

AM MM
— ~ I 2 4 944

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

3% Ems. $310
5 Rms.- $360

Puii dinins resffl, igrgs
kitchen that can
accommodate your swh
ciefftei wsit.tr 1. drytf.
Beautifully {andteapvd
garden apt*, walk to oil
schools & train—15 rf.Jr.vf*
sMprtit ride te Fenn
Station, N.Y.C. i«»1!fnt
ihspplng clo« by Quality
malntfinanee itaff on

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W.,

At Koselle Ave,, W.
Roselle Park

Res, Mgr.,245-7963

UNION, HEW JERSEY
Available Office Spaeth and j
room suites ranging ffsm SJ30-
S445 per month. CentrsHy
locsfed on Morris Ave. (Rf. 14 }
in union, N.J. Pleasant
surroundings, spacious parking
faculties, -II services supplied.
Ceil for appointment (Ml) 179
1450. M l . Baron.
— ^ — — I 14 111

CHANFOHD-A1 Exit 134 G S
Pkwy. prestige ol l ief with
reception area. J-SO, lec*ty Svi
ftvall. Will turn. Ideal for 1
person, _I Commerce Of ,
Cranford, N.J, 174-S4J0,
^ — — - Z 14 111
IRVINOTON—Stort front M0
SO- ft., 1071 Stuyvesant Ave=,
loop Stuyvesani village), neat
R. hot wafer supplied, «|7'44f4,
_ _ Zl-11-111

Offictj Winftd to R«nt 11]

40. tOO Sq PI, suitable far
Financial Planning sales
srganiiatfon, t j yr, ola cornpany
relocating in Union county area,
Pkwy, --cessl-llify deilred.
Personal caij—Mr, Kane, i71
5MJ & j»» 7013.

-̂  _ _ ^ _ z 14 111

Stem tar KM.

IRVINOTON—Store front 400
so, ft,, 1075 Stuyvesant Av*.
(opp. Stuyveunt Village), neat
a, hot wafer supplied, &?****•

VAUKHALL
«JJJ, heat I water,

Iprlngfleld Ave.
HI JI5J

_ _ — z 51 114

UNION

MRS. IMMACULATE
M-pl«wood en the Union Line.
this irnpaesaBla home must be
•aan, featuring a large kR,
form.I DR, new iclin-e eat In
liltcMan, upMaln you'll find i
I a n * Mflrtsrnt with a psssIM*
4tn, m Mtht, 1 car garaga,
OMdlat Me numerous to list.
High tM' i ,

FOWTAM REALTY CO.

UNION—4 Rm Apt,, 2nd FI.,
IMS 4 utilities. Avail, March
1st, 6M J0S4,

. _ Z34»7
UNION Lously V/t RMS,,
Business Couple only, ives &
weekends ealft l? 07JJ.

_ _ _ _ _ z _ 4 »7

VAi_ltURS—1 Rms,, heat 8.
electric supplied, -rd CI.^MUlts,
no pets. Avail, Immed. i-00,
j l l T after 7 PM l i - "

REALTOR

UNION

1 FAMILY SPiaAL
t F.mlly, 4 RMI &B-th

weeKenctt,
all day

Z J 4 H

V/AILJBUHO (Upp.r)4 Modern
RMJ,, l i t PI,, supply own h«t .
Rani 11M Mo. piui l AM.
security. No petl, Avail. Mar,s e c y
1st. 174*740. Z I I I ?

VAILIBUIia-
apt, building

rms,, in ijtnei
•t So, orang*'

VallWurg Una, Conv to trani,,
shopping & ehurchel, Haat &. hot
walar luppllM. Call Mr.
Dutirow, if4*441 or 171IM1.

Z !-*«

watarnaal, iMallani buy,IM'iJ VAIL I»URO (Uppari.l IR
Raaltar,

White Realty 688^200
Apt.i •(•.ater bldg,, excellen
iocatlen to •hopping 1
tranipartatlan, Aytliabli
imm.dl.t.ly. call 1MI7M.
— — — ; I i-4-t;

111

•LilAMTH-eimora Sastien, i
Family, 1 Rm, ABti,, All WW,
near all tranip. Asking ilJf.MO.
For further Info, call oorcisi
Agency, Realtors. 141-M4-, HI
Chestnut St., RomeUa,

IfVliMton Wali-MBI 4 l.mlly,
ax»rianf rental record, 4
•aparala haallns unlti, new
reef, nawiy pafnta^, brleli frertt,
] ear Mrasa. Ossd invaUmanf,
Atklnfl UV,m.

E H Kur§ an Aocy. *w «7o
1

Find Help
F-A-S-T

in o«r

CLASSIFIED
320,000

tRLLINO VOUII CART
A 4-I1M M naM enlv U.IB to
rsKhMjmfamll|MI AMmul?
M MM in Mvanca at our Unlw
odki: 1M1 stvyvaunt An,
H W N our irvlnften efflea; M
union Aw, mill by Tuat, m n .

on
686-7700

One
Thomas Edison
is not enough.

I I K 1 w i i r k l , w i t h a l l i t s p r o h l i ' i u s , m J iJi f fu U I I I L ' S , tu ' . - i l s

a l l t i l e l u l l s u n s i t t , m y r t , A l u J u i i i U ' t r u e y t ' i i i i i ' . is r a r r , f l u r r

w i l l . i l w . i y s h i ' ,i iK- i / . l t o r | U i i [ i l r vvlv > i . in ."i ihr nun. ' w l i . i l l i f

k
But f l icr t ' ari ' rwu pnihl i - ins. l a n d m t ' t a l r n t i i i | i-n[i|r

A n i l tk-s'L'lcipimy r l iu i r i. i lctHs.

You Liit'i l i i ' lp w i r l i rhi- tirst proliU-tn it i n n knr iu a h iu l i

st Iv ml y radii ate w l m is mt urvsti-d j r u ' l i ' i i r u i l v u t f! i- i i i n m i k .

It so, we1 i an sciKr the s f t o i u l p n i H e m . I In1 N.ivv

offers what we hel ie\ 'e to he M H I H ; of the wurkl 's tinust t m m i n u

in a i lvanced eleetronujs. We can take a .jiialitn.1.! \ ou t i y man

or woman w i t h nu pr ior t r a i n i ng , and, m a tew month- . , have

h im wel l on t in- way to hemu not on lv an i-li-i i r i >nu •- i - \per t .

huf a conf ident , ma fu r r i nd i \ ' i d i i a l .

Then , when his educat ion is compl i - ted, l ie ' l l have the

oppor tun i t y to see much ot the wor ld wh i le lie works w i t h

the most sophist icated e lec t ron ic equ ipment he ' l l ever see. For

wh i ch he ' l l receive a yocuj salars ;i> wel l as all Navy hetu/tits.

We 'd he happv to send more mf< i rm. i t ion nhoiit the

N.i^'y adsancet l e lect ronics proyratn. S imp lv send in f lu-

coupon helovv.

Because you may he he lp ing si imeone who can help

the wor ld .

The Navy.
"sow Opportunitv Infurniii lum CJontiT
P O Box illOn, Pylh.im M.inor, NY lUKUl

I'lciisy sund more inlumnit i i in on thi: N.ivv1'. A d \ .inn-d
ics Prniirrtm (If vim don't w.int iii w.ut. i .illi i lecironies r rograni (It \ H ) U dor

Kl)0-H41-rU100 tuTl-trtv. ,in%finio

^liilliiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiniiNiiiiiiiiiiiiifriiniiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiMiiifHiiiiiiii imiif

DEATH NOTICES
BAIER—fda (nee Mesiig?, on
Wednesday, Jan. 14, 197?, of*
Irvlngton, beloved wife of the
late Claries, mother of wifilam
of Coionia, Mrs. MhBred
eanhem of Irylngfsn and Mrs.
Rita Strohmelef gf Ftsrhem
Fark, also survived by seven
grendchjidren and three great
grandchiidrtn. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
from The CHARLES F,
HAUSMANN a, SON FUNERAL
HOMg, 1017 Santord Ave.,
Irvingfon, en Saturday. Funeral
Mas! Sf. Lee's Church,
interment Gate sf Heaven
Cemetery. F?^t Hanover.

CASMiR—Charles p., of
Hillside, N.J., on Jan, 37, 197!,
husband of Irene H, Cssmer,
father of Charie? j . Robert E,,
Mrs. Joan N. Goldman, step
father of Mrs. Karen Wheian,
John and Steven westrick,
brother ef Mrs. Helen Varone,
also survived by four
grandehlldren. Service was
conducted frern The MC
CR'ACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1S00 Morris Ave., Unidn, en
Tuesday, Jan. JO, Interment
Fairview Cemetery, Westfleld,
union Lodge BPOE NO. 1S1J
conducted service Sunday at B
P.M.
CM0M8VWIC1—Stanlilawa E.
Menders*!, en Jan, 12f If79, of
irvlngton, N.J., beloved wife of
the 'ate Anthony, devoted
mether of Mrs. stefanla
WoihiaK ef Kearny, Mrs,
Marsella Swlecikowskl, Joseph
and Anthony MendersN! of
irvlngfon, grandmother of 14
grandchildren .̂and two great-
grandcfl i ldren. Relatives,
friends and members of the
Senior Rosary Society of Sacred
Heart ot Jesus Church,
Irvlneton, attended the funeral
from The PARKWAY
WOINIAK MIMORIAL HOME,
J2rj Myrtle Ave., irvineton.
Thence to Sacred Heart of Jeiut
Church, irvinsfon for a Funeral
Mass. Interment Our Lady
C i e s f e c h e w a S h r i n e ,
Psylgsfown, Fa.
CHOSNalY^Theodore S-, on
jan^ J». H'», of Colonla, N.j.,
balovvd huiband of Eugenia
(naa wachauf), devoted timer
of Dr, Bruce T. Choiney of
Sacramento, Calif., and Joseph
S. Choiney of Fernardlna
•each, Fla,, dear son of Mrs.
Anna Citunykowikl of Union,
dear brother of Frank Chosney,
srendfather of two

grandchildren. Relatives,
frlenn and fnemberi of the
Polish university Club of N.J,
attended the funeral on
Tuesday, Jan, M. from The
PARKWAY yVOZNIAK
MIMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrt l .
Ave., Irvlngfon, thence to Sf,
Sianlt lau^ church, Newark, for
a Funeral Mast, interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, i a i t
Orange, N . J . Kindly make
contribution! to St. JeMpn'l
Little Servant Stsferi, Amboy
Avenue, Woodbrldge.

•

_ Friday,
Jan, M, lfTV, Thorns., of Clllton,
fgrmarly el H i t Ormga,
tMlsvad huwand of tha lata
ElliyMtn (naa v»rton*> and
f«!h«r of Anthony J, Dii^niiara
of TtnnaMM and Mn, Edward
fCatharlna) Magulra af Florida,
brfsttiar of Carl Diuenilare M
Biufflfiald, grandfathar sf
• liilBatn Magulra, iuian
OUpenzlere and Andrew
Ackanrtan. Ralativai ana
frlandj attanaad tin funaral
fremjfia FUNIB1AI, HOME OP
JAMES F. CAFFRIY &SQN.IM
Lyofli Ave,, corner of Pard Rl.,
irvlnstsn, sn Ansnday memine
Jan, n, intarmant Olandaii
Cemrtary,
FAJO—On Tuesday, Jan U,
m«, Jsan (Ooyla), of 417
Elmor« Av.., •iliaMth, N.J,,
beloved wlfa sf JsMM) Pats,
davsfad motfiar of Samual,
Richard and M I M Jo Ann
Coiiollno,Utter at Miu
Cafharlna P, Dayla, alM
iurvl»d fty on. gramJchlld.

iiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiinjiirii IIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMMI 1111,7=
Funeral was cehduetfd from
The MC CRACKIN FUNlRAL
HOME> 1§00 Mofrls Ave,, Union,
gn Safyrdgy & Funeral MSI
Sf. A.ipyilui Church. Fleming
Ave., Newark, infer men? Hqly
Cress Cemefery, NerTh
Artingten.

MAR&NSI— On Tuesday, Jan
2h 19??, Mary (Venezta>; of 2?d
Montclair Ave. Unisn, N.J.,
b#)8v#d mother of Domlnlck
and Jarnes Marariil and Mrs.
Rhltomena Swanlund, sister gf
Frank and Anfhony Veneiii,
Mrs Jestpfiine Caivanp and
Mrs Aftnetfe Torsitils, aj§§
iurvtved by U grandchildren
and three area! grandchildren
F unira I was conducted ffefri
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 150Q Morris Ave., Union,
gn Saturday, The Funeral Mass
at St. Joseph's Church,
Maple wood, infermgnf Sf:
Teresa's Cemefefy, Summit,

MC MINN—Suddenly, on Jen.
24, 1979, James Warren, of
irvington, beloved husband ei
Gloria Sufle (nee Gesuaido)
MeMinn, father gf Maureen end
Kathietn MeMinn, both of
Morris Plains, brother Bf Robert
McMinn of Texas and Mrs
Alma Q Sofranko gf Sayrgyille,
RelaTlves, friends and members
of the Irving ton Pot lee
Department, PBA l̂ BCai 29 of
Irvington. _ T H ^ Pol'ce sn^
Firfmen's Retirement System
of NiW Jersey, and the irvlngfon
PoMce Athlvtlc League affended
the funeral service at The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES
F, CAFFREY & SON, ̂ 9 Lyons
Avt=» corner of Park Place,
irvlngton, on Saturday, Jan, V
i n t e r m e n t E v e r g r e e n
Cemetery, PDnations fe m^
Esses County Heart

Association.

vlyed A

ranCis P= Of
Sheridan Ave,, Rsselte, on
January 22, 1?79, beloved
husband of Sara (nee
Flanagon); devoted father of
Joseph w. and Francis P.
Mofflff, J r . end Mrs, Mflrgtret
Pstumtoq; gftar Bnmiff sf FATZ,
Eugene Shtrldsni also survived
by five grandchildren. Relatives
and friend* attended the funeral
ffOmthtSULLjVAN FUNERAL
HOME, HA E, Second Ave,,
ReMlle, on Thursday Janyary
15th fhenee to If^ Joiepns RC
Church, Rsselle, where a
Funeral Mass was offered at 9
a.m. interment, St, ignafius
Cemetery, Kingston, Pa,
MOSTSK—On Friday, Jan. 19,
t?7f, Amelia (Amy)

(MroczHowski), of 1005 w f
Ave,, Union, N.J.* belsved wlfa
of the late Jowph Moif#k.
devofsd mether of Henry
Mo4t*k, Mrm. Mellnda B d l
ijsfer of Stanley Mro
Mrs, Sarah Knapp and
NvlMs Leihnetkl, also survi
y Hv*n BfSrtdChHdrin, The

f untf • ! was csi^yctad tram Th#
McCRACKEN FUNERAL

QMl j I ^Oar r l iAve , , Union.
Tha Fun»r*l Matt at Sf
MtchMl'i Church, Union,
PHALON—On Sunday, Jan. 21,
1979, Kathryn E. {n*>* H ohm an)
In Brookfleld, Conn., formerly of
VsNiburg, b#loved wif» of the
late Jamet A. Phaton^ mother sf
Jamef V. Phi Ion, alto four
ffarfdchifdrtn, Ratatiyn and
friends atteadM tha fun.rai
from THE FUNERAL HOME
OF JAMES F. CAFFREY «.
SON, «0t Lyonu Av«., cornv sf
park Pi.( irvlngton. fe Sacrad
HMrt Church, v»M*bT), t
the Funeral Matt wat sfferM,
Infefmenf Holy lepylchfe
Cemetery,

RUSH—On Wednesday, Jan, V,
It7», Dorothy (Cuillt), of Uniof.,
NJ.i MQovtd wife fit fha late
jonn o. Hush, o>vot»d motnw ef
Harrv'o:. Wlibur and m%,
Dorothy Hlnw, aiie turvlv*d by
six QFBftdenUtffen* nln* gnaf^
grlffd€fittgf*n »nd aaa or***
grandchild, TJha tuhefal ta fy lu
Wat held «f wH MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 MOrrl*
Av*., union. ififarnienf
Hollywood Memertl! Park

SCMAEFFER=Heien
(PetiPfion?, fOrFnerly et Unlsn,
en Jan. 26, if7f, wife gf !he late
Marry J , mother Of Helen Oilig,
Sistfr ef Mrs. Marie Selbel arid
fV\rs: Mildred Talmadge, also
survived by two grandehlrdren.
Service wsi candueffd frsm The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1SQ8 Morris Ave . Union,
en Monday, j«n. 29 infefment
Mellywood Cemetery

STANTON—Qn Jan 19. 19?9.
Riffl Margaret (riee Reyngldl),
of Irvingion, beloved wife of
James J. Sfan!on, mother of
James P., Thsmas J., Michael
T , Patrick J and Rita Marie
itentgn, and Mrs Wslfer
(Delore?) Curnsw, sister of
Edward Reynolds, AArs: Vere
Shaw, Mrs. Helen Hunter Mrs.
Marign Franeis snd Thomas
Reynolds, alss survjved by
seven grsndehlldreri Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
from The FUNERAL HOME QF
JAMES F. CAFFREY & SON,
IQ? Lyons Ave., c_srn#F _gt Park
Place, Irvlngfen, Ts St. Paul the
A pestle Church where the
Funeral Mass was Offered.
Interment Gate ef Heaven
Cemetery.

TAQSART=gn Jen 1?, t???,
Robert J :, Of Newark, beleved
husband of Bessje {rtee
Rsmmtihii, father ef Robert C
William J., Thomas w :, Loyis.
Rey A:, Charles, Donald and
John Taggerf, Mrs. Emlai
(Edna) MltrkKa and MFS :
Thomas (CaThefine) Dunn, also
survived by J4 grandchlldfen
and foyf great grartdchlldren.
Relatives arid friends affended
the funeral service from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES
F.CAFFREVi SON, #09 Lyons
Ave,, corner of Park p|., =
Ifvlngton, interment Rosedale
Cemetery, Linden.

WILSON—On Saturday, Jan. 70,
1979, John Francis of Irvlngtqn,
beieved hyiband of Viola M.
Cnee Knofhe) and brother of
lieanor, wiillam end Edwara
WHion tnd Mrs, Joseph
Morgan. Relatives and friends
attended the funeral iefvlee at
THE FUNERAL HOME QF
JAMES F, CAFFREV & SON^
^ Lyons Ave,, Corner of ^erk
PL* ifvingfon. Interrnent •
Gracelend Cemetery.

sbe! M= fnee
PevtdS), on Jen, 29, i§7f, ef
irvington* N=J=, beloved wif i of
the late Will iam, devoted
mother of the late Rooerf WoiH,
leer eunf of Arthur arid ftlehard

Ketchs, dear mother-in-law of
Margaret Wolff. Relatives end
riend? attended the funeral

service on Wednesday, Jan, 31
at The PARKWAY WQZNIAK
MEMQRIAL HOME, 3?0 Myrtl?
" vs., Irvingten, intermfnf
eonvenlenee ef fem|iy=

n Monday, Jsn= 23, ,
1979, John F,, of 197S MorriSen
Ave., Union, N. j , , beloved
husband ef Shjrjey {K*ily>,
devoted father ef Dqanld, John,
Jr, and Mrs, Suzanne FerrlgnO;
brother of Qenevleve Murray,
si lo survived by fhrfe
grandchildren; The funeral wai
condycted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
ISO© Morris Ave., Union, on
Trtursday, The Funeral M u i
was i f i t Michael's Church,
U n i o n - i n f s m b m s n f
Weod&rldee Memorial Garden*,

YUiLLINO—On Syndty, Jan,
2), 1979, R o i i m i r y (nee
Plaikon), si Irvlrtoton, beloved
wife of Mlch»«l YutHInu,
daufihter §f Peter Paul am!
Virginia ( n n Lunk«ih»rm«r)
Plaikon, Utter of Mr». Liffda
Rleideh end M r i . P»trlc|#
Helmet. Reiatlvn and f r l tnd.
atttHidtd tht funcfai »»rvlc» at
The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREV «, ION,

60* Lyem Av«,, porrxr of p«fk
Place, irvlnoton. lnl«rrn«n<
H0Myw»d Memorial Par*

j
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Cancer fight victor
to be guest speaker

TOM HARPER

Reading clinic
registration set

The Keen College Reading Clinic is
accepting applications for its spring
remedial and corrective reading in-
struction program for young people.
Children accepted into the program
receive a short screening teat to
determine if their reading difficulties
are caused by a remediable disability.
If necessary, the child can enter the
Kean Reading Clinic for further
diagnosis and correction. A $10 service
fee is required for the testing.

The Reading Clinic is staffed by
reading specialists and assistants at a
ratio of one Instructor to one child.
Individualized instruction will em-
phasize the newest development and
techniques of remediation end
correction. A full report at completion
of the instruction period will include
recommendations for further help, if
needed.

Ensign Tom Harper, who contracted
abdominal cancer while he was a
plebe at Annapolis and recovered to
graduate five years later, will be a
speaker at the Residential Cancer
Crusade Conference being held by the
American Cancer Society's New Jersey
Division Saturday at the Marriott
Hotel, Route a?, in Somerset,

Allan K. Jonas of Los Angeles,
chairman of the National ACS
Executive Committee, also will address
the conference of vulunteers who will
conduct the April fund-raising and
educational Crusade in their com-
munities throughout the state.
Seminars on the aspects of the Society's
education and fund-raising programs
will be held throughout the day.

Harper, who is 24, made the varsity
football team in his first year at the
U.S. Naval Academy, Soon after,
the severe abdominal pains he suffered
were attributed to cancer. He beat
cancer, thanks to improvements in
surgery, radiation and chemotherapy
treatment, and graduated last June,

When he returned to Annapolis a year
after undergoing treatment, Harper
found that playing varsity football was
too strenuous. He was able, however, to
join the coaching staff. He now is on
active duty in Washington, D, C.

The story of Tom Harper's recovery
is portrayed in a film produced by the
National Society, In it, Dr. LaSaile D.
Leffall Jr., a surgeon and president of
the National ACS, discusses with him
the advances in treating cancer that
made his recovery possible.

N.J. Stamp Dealers
slate bourse for Fob,

The New Jersey Stamp Dealers
Association will hold its seventh bourse
of the season, at the Holiday Inn, Rt. 4
(Eastbound) in Fort Lee on Sunday,
Feb. 11.

Additional information may be ob-
tained from Larry Liebowitz at 238-
5636.

Windroie IS, 20, 22. 24 and 25
Feet TriiUrabie Sailboat*.
Priced Irom 14695 Financing
available: Yflur inapectlsn of
the quality Windroae aaUboatf

SailorsWorld
Yacht Sales

1358 Burnt-i Am
Lininii. N .1 07083

687-3040

Courses announced
by interracial council

The Interracial Council
for Business Opportunity
(ICBO) of New Jersey has
announced that the fall
semester classes that
make up the ICBO
business education
program will be given at
the Rutgers Newark

M
8
M
M

ROSS!
VERDE
MASSAGIC
BOSTONIAN
NUNN BUSH
BRITISH WALKER
FRENCH SCHRINER

campus starting the week
of Feb. 26.

The free courses are
directed principally at the
minority business owner
but are open to others
according to available
space. Since the courses
are always over-
subscribed, interested
parties should apply at
once. Individual courses In
r e c o r d k e e p i n g ,
bookkeeping and business
management will be
presented on night a week
for 10 weeks. Certificates
are awarded to those who
meet the requiremente.
Over the past 10 years,
4,200 certificates have
been earned by graduates.

Applicants can enroll by
mail or telephone by
contacting Leroy A.
Johnson, educat ion
director, at the ICBO
office, 24 Commerce St.,
Newark, or by calling 622-

The courses have been
M acclaimed "the finest in

America" by jfepreien-
tatives of the^ Ford and
Rockefeller Foundations
and the U.S. Government
Task Force on Education

II and Training for Minority
If Business Enterprise,

M "
HEART ATTACKS

The American Heart
Association estimates that
1,000,000 Americans will
have a heart attack this

Ixplres 2-12-79 M ?*" *"? ^mt WOOD Of
Min̂  pyreha§» %u )f them will die — 350,000
" " before they can get

trained medical help.

Federation set
to offer display
at flower show

Containers of flowers, vegetables and
herbs will overflow the patio setting
created by the State Federation of
Women's Clubs for the 1879 New Jersey
Flower and Garden Show, the largest
exposition of its kind in the
Metropolitan area. The 13th annual
salute to spring will explore the theme
"Gardens to Reflect Today's Living"
from March 3 through 11 at the
Morristown National Guard Armory.

Thousands of amateur and
professional garden enthusiasts will be
able to enjoy the colorful splendor of
more than 20 life-size gardens and
educational displays and attend scores
of informative lectures.

The state Federation, an annual
contributor to the show, will prove that
"one doesn't need a large backyard to
have a beautiful garden," according to
Mrs, Robert Lauterbach, chairwoman
of the exhibit. "We wish to demonstrate
to the home gardener that even a small

WILL HE OR WON'T HE? Woodrow K, Chuck, a Turtle Back
Zoo resident who claims to be New Jersey'! official
groundhog, will look for hit shadow at 11 a.m. tomorrow. If
he sees It, his forecast will be for ilx more weeks of winter;

If he doesn't, there will be an early iprlng. The zoo, at 560
Northfleld ave., West Orange, Is open dally throughout the
winter, weather permitting.

Troopers act to curb
higher 7 8 death toll
Colonel Clinton L. Pagano, State

Police superintendent, has announced
the beginning of a special selective
enforcement program, aimed at
reducing the number of motor vehicle
fataalities on major highways In the
northern third of the state.

New Jersey had been the safest state
in the nation in 1978 and 1977, but the
number of 1978 fatalities has increased.
There were 1,056 deaths in 1976,1,108 in
1977 and 1,153 in 1878. The 1978 increase

SiRT LUCARiLLI—Oboist Sect
LueartHI and The Roger! Trio will
appear at Ralrlelgh Dickinson
University's Wilson Auditorium at
the School of Dentistry In
Haekensack on Feb. 20 and other
campuses through Feb. 22. Ticket
Information Is available by phoning
933.5000, extentlon 343,

Weekend trip stated
by Huntington's unit

The newly.formed North Jersey
Branch of the National Huntington's
Disease Association will sponsor a
weekend at the Brookside Hotel,
Kerhonkson, N.Y., March 2 to 4.

Information on the trip ($125 per
couple) la available by calling Florence
Berger CF61-4022) or Roz Dubofsky (782-
3480), The group meets the second
Wednesday of the month.

jj RT, 22> SPRINGFIELD J Korea singer in Y concert

is most apparent in the northern third
of the state on interstate highways,
where there were 35 fatalities, up 18
from the preceding year.

In response, Captain Samuel Ferrer,
Troop B commander, has initiated a
program of selective assignment
utilizing "power shifts" and specialists
at various stations to beef up patrols in
critical areas.

The new five-shift concept instituted
this year at all stations allows a "power
shift" to augment the normal patrol
structure. Combined with tactical
patrols and supplemental patrols, this
provides an additional 16 to 20 troopers
in any eight-hour period to concentrate
on hazard JUS violations in high ac-
cident arena.

Power shifts will bring a minimum of
48 additioi al troopers to bear on the
Interstate highways in the Little Falls,
Netcong and Somerville Station areas
in the beginning to combat the im-
mediate problem. The system is
flexible enough to permit adjustments
as indicated by monitoring the accident
figures in the Troop Sector B as the
year progresses.

The special patrols also will work
with helicopter patrols to apprehend
violators of the BB national speed limit.
Speeders will be clocked by troopers in
helicopters and intercepted by ground
patrols. Air patois/will maintain a
constant vigil former violations that
are factors in fatal accidents - drunken
driving, unsafe lane changing, failure
to keep right and following too closely.

Another facet of the program will be
the use of weigh teams on interstate
highways. Troopers assigned to these
teams will be alert to all accident -
producing violations while attending to
overweight and equipment violations.

Captain Ferreri said, "Troopers will
devote full attention to saturation
patrol in assigned areas. Patrol cars
are equipped with audio-visual roof
bars—dual red flasher* with public
address systems. The cars are painted
white with State Police triangle logos
positioned on the doors for high
visibility.

Colonel Pagano emphasised that
"public awareness is an important
element of our programs which are
geared to the primary mission of ac-
cident reduction in a concerted effort to
remain first in the nation in traffic
safety."

OPPOSITE ECHO PLAZA 376.0750 Shinja
soprano,
featured

Kim, mezzo-
will be the
soloist in _ ji

3 E E

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
A fcOUNTRY DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND

GIRLS-K THROUGH 12
The Plngry School admits studtnft of any
race, color and national or ethnic origin.

GRADES
K-6

Short Hills Campus
Country Day Drlvt

Short Hills, New Jersey 07071

GRADES
7-12

Hillside Campus
215 North Avenue

Hillside, New Jersey 07205

APPLICATIONS A R I STILL SUNG
ACCEPTED FOR ALL GRADES.

Tasting for Gradw 44 will b* htld on February 24,1979.
Application Deadline February 21,1979.

Ttiting for Grade* 7-12 (SSAT) will be h»ldon March 3,19W
Registration1 and fwm Daadl ln« February ?, i f 7f.

FOR CATALOG AND APPLICATION
TELEPHONE

Pingry School:

performance of Mahler's
"Ktndertotiinlieder" at
the next concert of the
Metropolitan Y Orchestra
on Sunday, Feb. U, at 3
p.m. i t the YM-YWHA,
760 Northfleld «ve., Weet
Orange.

MIM Mm, a native of
Seoul, South Korea, came
to the United States to
study voice at the Juilliard
School.

"SAVE THIS'ANNOUNCEMENT"

PROFESSIONAL
NUTRITION COUNSELING

•V AMMIMftiMi Only
Nutrition Society of America

American Academy of Nutritional
Consultant!

Wettfield, New Jersey
233-4788 or 233-S858

Relative to all aspects of Health-Nutrition
Done in conjunction with your Physician or
through our Professional Membership Staff

Sleigh starter:
'Sandy Claws'

Martin Z. Molluak, Ocean City's
famous hermit tree crab, will become
the first crustacean ever to preside
over a dog sled race.

The testy weather predictor hai been
invited to the Sussex County winter
carnival Saturday to watch teams of
Siberian huskies "yelp their way to
victory."

Presiding over races is not new to
Martin, In August, his presence
dignifies the city's annual tree crab
race and beauty pageant held at the
12th Street beach. This event Is a
grueing two-hour creep over the
"hardwood oval" which normally
features 150 contestants.

BEFORE AND AFTER
According to fishing experts, there

are two periods when fishing Is good—
before you get there and after you
leave.

herbs can provide all the pleasure and
delight of a full-scale garden,"

A brick terrace with redwood benches
will display many types of containers,
from flowerboxes to clay pots, all
exhibiting a wealth of foliage and color.
Baskets of lettuce and early spring
vegetables will be abundant;
primroses, azaleas and begonias will
lend a visual accent of color,

Jackson to talk
to FDU dinner

Energy, a critical factor in Ceter-
mining our country's economic future,
will be the chief topic when Sen. Henry
M, (Scoop) Jackson addresses a
Fairleigh Dickinson University-
sponsored dinner symposium Feb. 13.

Jackson (D. Wash), ehahmin of the
Senate Committee on Energy and
Natural Resources, will discuss
"Energy and the Economy" at the
university's 13th annual Executive
Update at the Miadowlands Hilton
Hotel, Secaucus,

A veteran political leader and two-
time presidential primary contender,
Jackson last month criticized both the
automobile and oil industries for
policies resulting in high demand and
escalating prices for unleaded gasoline.

Recently he characterized himself as
a New Deal, Fair Deal Democrat who
stands"for a liberal, social-justice type
of society" and advocates "a strong
position on defense and foreign policy,"

Jackson, who served six terms in the
House of Representatives before his
election to the Senate in 1952, also
chairs the Arms Control Subcommittee
of the Armed Services Committee and
the Permanent Subcommittee on
Investigations of the Government
Affairs Committee,

Robeson film
on television

A look at the scholarly,
artistic and athletic
achievements of Paul
Robeson, "The Black Man
of the Century," will be
presented on New Jersey
Public Televis ion 's
Express Yourself,"
Sunday, Feb. 11, at 6:30
p.m.

Produced and directed
by Thomas C. Guy Jr., the
program traces Robeson's
early childhood in Prin-
ceton and his scholastic
and athletic achievements
in the face of racism that
permeated American
society at the time.

"Curtain 6ih
rrr..,.- 0* Bath Shop

1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

Take
Buy US. Savings Bonds

Semi-Annual

KITCHEN CURTAIN
CLEARANCE

$199
Reg. to

• Swags-Vals-Tiers

• Disc. Styles PAIR

j

DIAMONDS

Mirons
EthflnAllen Gallery

Winter Sale
Save to 20%
on a superb selection

of home fashions.
Now's the time to create
that dining room you want!

I 629.50
I 122.50
11119.50
S 209,50

T.bl .
Ch.li
TABLE ft 4 SIDE CHAIRS

SALE
539 50
104.50
949 50
179 50

$1249.00 $1049.50

Here's one of eight
great-looking fa-

mous quality Ethan
Alton dining feomi

now on tale. Shown
here, Royal Charter'

expresses lha ele-
gant, yel rugged old
English look in solk)

Oak and richly
grained choice

veneers i

MIRONS — Ethan Allen Galleries
ROUTES, WATCHUNG. ROUTCSE^HRUS
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